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FARM. GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD. 
I'nr this department brief suggestions, facts 
and experiences are solicited from housekeep- 
< rs, fanners and gardeners. Address Agri- 
cultural editor. Journal < >flice,Belfast Maine.] 
The Horse in Motion. 
Tlio July Century contains an enter- 
taining paper by Colonel George K. War- 
ing. reviewing Stillman’s recently pub- 
lished work on “The Horse in Motion,” 
anil reproducing many of the photo- 
graphs t ken at the private race-course 
of Governor belaud Stanford, of Califor- 
nia. In Mr. Muybridge, a photographer 
of San Francisco. It is said that the con- 
secutive positions of tlie legs in the stride 
of a running horse as revealed by these 
pictures seem ludicrous, and almost im- 
possible. Tlie testimony of the zoetrope 
has. however, silenced all criticism, and 
Mr Muybridge's public ami private rep- 
ii sentations, here and abroad, have been 
received w ith the highest favor. At some 
o( his lectures in London, the Prince of 
W ales and Other members of tlie royal 
iamih wi re among the interested listen 
its It is said that Mcissonier hits recent- 
i. oil fed ,i painting to conform to Mr. 
Miiyhr.dgc': theory as ievoaled by these 
pictures. 
Tin method 1 is which t. e photographs 
have heen taken the result of years of 
experiment s substantially as follows: 
At one side of the track is a long build- 
arranged fa photographic work, con- 
taining a batu t\ of twenty-lour cameras, 
ie, and standing one foot apart. 
1:1 the ether side ol the track is a screen 
el white muslin and a foot-hoard. The 
erecti is marked with vertical and hori- 
•■ntal lines, and the foot board hears 
oat li'crs indicating separate intervals of 
i 1 e. ; each. The instantaneous shut- 
ters i tin cameras arc operated byelec- 
t: city, and their .un vetnent is governed 
by Met powerful springs that the expos- 
e stiiuated to be about one li' c thou- 
: ih a i second. I’hc contact by 
h the shutters are sprung i< made by 
the In caking ol a thread drawn across 
the track at about the height of the ; 
sc's breast, thet c being one ilnead foi 1 
sell iiinera. In 1. Might through the * 
he .'fiin he d i;gs each of the t wen- j 
■ ■ ttieras t• heal' upon bin: al the | 
•• e;o wiieii 1; pa ait fit. and 
.list, a 1 (■ 1 eseld> Js sit:on at 
cr'u ol rentcsenta- 
lies the :U- 1 lit pi sitions 
i : w ciity aan Icet een cred 
... .ts 11: scries showing 
r:■ i.g at spi cd. the spokes of 
e si iwii usdistinct lines quite* 
ef the vheei. indicating an 
-nort exposure. In a fast run. 
"1 the horse's tail, as it waves 
a :h his st ride, are clearly marked. 
A Well Kept Lawn. 
W o.t'. c .lire.n!y suggested that the use 
i ih" tw ii mower should not liegovcrn- 
■i lo any rule., sm! > "mow ouee a 
.mt b\ the condition of the grass. 
In in : summer more injury may result 
ing t< o fn tjut tly than from 
euttiug too seldom. We would now call 
'.eii! on to tile weeds in the lawn. Weeds 
here, as elsew hei -. are annua! and lieren- 
ual, and they may he undesirable grass- 
■ oi a her kinds el plants. Take the 
peleiiiiial w eeds, tor example : these come 
Horn seeds brought on in manure or tak- 
en meie otherwise. These are cut hack 
ieh timi- the mower is used, and areliard- 
d ;ii:. not; eed in the spring months. 
In midsummer. when we mow less tVe 
'.1 ien! i ii* a:t e the grass a chance, these 
w eeds hieli we have been unintention- 
al!} pruning in the early months, are 
ipaite ! t-ady to assert themselves. Plan- 
tains. docks, thistles, and others imt !>e- 
toie noticed w ill in the short lest we give 
lo the grass, make themselves eottspieu I 
■ 
... file hi st treatment lbrsneh pei'cli- 
n 1 weed-, even on a large law n, i. hand 
; _. A long knife* or a ehisi 1-shapei 1 
p ai thrust well down to cut the root, 
allow the plant to be ]>nlit d lip with 
he gtass. in England 
they luiM- a contrivance f.,i killing such 
nits, which places a few drops of oil of 
itriol (sulphuric arid) on the centre of 
tach. We 11.i\(• not had occasion toti\ 
his. imt those who make the experiment 
ho., d k< m mind the destructive 
et oi ;! 1 it| upon the clothing, and 
tile i it". that ii should Hot Colne in con- 
tact tli tic tigers, etc. Annual weeds 
a.~ a min-iai i. 11 g ait oi but little eon- 
et|uence after the liist year, as the fre 
■ |lient mowing subdues them, tine of 
the worst of these is a glass, the "Crab- 
ura- (/''iiiirutii x(Utiinhtah-). It appears 
itt and its prostrate stems lie close to 
tie1 ground, taking root at every joint. 
1 '• s also known as i’ii ucr grass.” 
am! bears its (hovers and seeds in a panicle 
that looks like tin 1 runic of an umbrella. 
W hem ver the (lowers of this appear the 
lawn should be mowed to prevent the 
r : "iiing of seeds, and it will he safe to 
rake oti the mowings, lest the immature 
seed ripens after the grass is cut. 
Hungarian Grass for Fodder. 
\ i'.tr^e lop *){' lkmmI 1()(i.lor may be se- 
cured i:;m>i• earl} rye or other stuiihle by 
Hungarian gias>. The ground should 
be [irepai- d as for oats or anv other grain, 
we:! manured, and the Hungarian sown 
broad east and harrowed in slight!}. the 
-eed nun be sown as late as the middle 
of .1 ill\ about one bushel per acre, but the 
best results are obtained from sowing in 
early dune, if it is desired to have green 
ibdder fora number of weeks in autumn, 
the Hungarian seed may be sown at inter- 
val.' of a w eek or so for upwards of six 
v 1 ck>. The ripe heads of this grass con- 
tain large number of hard and sharp 
awns >r bristles, which are irritating to 
He '"laaeli of'animals,especially horses, 
lias i mble can be avoided by cutting 
ill' ■ r-'p soon alter the leads mature, and 
I'l ale lb" aw ns lni\ e glow II to full length 
and become bard. This grass when cured 
is equal ill h'-eding value to good hay. 
It there is a demand for late fodder, 
"'.v .-nine Hungarian during the present 
month ; American Agriculturist for duly. 
Bust on Wheat. 
I lie yellow 01 orange-colored dust that 
forms on the leaves anil .stems of wheat 
shortly before reaping time, is caused by 
minute fungus. The fungus-plant 
attacks the wheat some weeks before it 
makes us appearance, and tills the in- 
terior substance of the leaves and stems 
with its I ne threads. These threads act 
as routs, by means of which the fungus 
ni rust-plant obtains its nourishment from 
the substance of the growing wheat-plant. 
There is no remedy for the rust after it 
has once appeared upon the surface of 
tin wheat. The most effective preveut- 
ve is blue v itriol or blue-stone (sulphate 
ot copper), two or three ounces of this 
salt to a bushel of wheat. The wheat is 
soaked in the brine for a short time before 
sowing. There has been much energy 
expended in the endeavor to lind some 
v ariety of wheat that is rust-proof, l'rof. 
Itrewer, who has charge of the grain .sta- 
tistic.- in the late census, finds many 
districts where a variety of wheat has 
sprung up, that for a. year or so is almost 
rust-proof, but afterwards it becomes in- 
fested the same as other sorts. As a 
precaution, burn the stubbie, thus dt 
stroving many spores that would other- 
wise germinate and continue the pest. 
| American Agriculturist for July. 
Preservation of Wood. 
Tin; increasing cost of wood in this 
country has led to a great number of ex- 
periments in preserving all kinds of wood- 
en structures exposed to the weather front 
decay. Among the more recent plans 
suggested is one for impregnating wood 
with asphalt, combined with some anti- 
septic material. The finished wood, ready 
to be put together, is first submitted to 
heat to drive out the moisture, and is 
then placed in a hot hath composed chietly 
of asphalt and carbolic acid. ()n cooling, 
the solvent of the asphalt evaporates, 
leaving a skin or coasting of the asphalt 
on the surface of the wood that resists 
water and keeps the antiseptic material 
securely locked within the pores of the 
wood. The exterior of the wood presents 
a smooth, black surface that does not 
need to pe painted. The process is about 
to be tried upon a large scale. [From 
■The World’s Work,’’ in the July Century. 
Water in Cisterns. 
The Boston .Journal of Chemistry has 
some very practical hints upon the purity 
of water in cisterns It says: 
•We have received frequent inquiries 
regarding the list* of cistern water for 
drinking purposes. No general reply can 
he given that w ill hold good in all eases. 
I mier certain auditions cistern water is 
found to he very pure, and excepting for 
the tlat. insipid taste, is preferable to 
most well water. First, then, in consid- 
ering whether cistei n water is lit to drink, 
we ask whether the tool' on which it falls 
is of tin, wood or slate. Are any injuri- 
ous metals employed for gutters or lead- 
ers ? Is the house surrounded by over- 
hanging trees, from which the leaves col- 
lect in the gutters and ate washed into 
the cistern ? 1 Jo pigeons or fow Is frequent 
the roof and soil it ? For these and other 
reasons it is not advisable to pci mil the 
first washings of the roof to enter the 
cistern. 
Tim cistern itself should he well- 
made, carefully cemented, and thoroughly 
cleansed at least ever; two years. It 
should have tree access of pure air, not 
the air of a cellar, and tin pump pipe 
should not reach too near the bottom so 
as to stir up the sediment. It is well to 
throw into the cistern from time to time 
a joo k of freshly hunted charcoal, (hie 
corner of the cistern may lie walled otf 
with porous brick, -o as to strain the 
water that passes through, and the pump 
pipe nmy lie placed within this little cell. 
Lead pipe must under no circumstan- 
ces he placed in a cistctti, because lead 
is attacked by sot: rater, and here l oth 
exterior and inteiior an-exposed to its 
action. Iron is le. objectionable, but it 
is preferable to have it coated within and 
without with asphalt varnish, or, better 
yet. with India rubber. When cistern 
water acquires a bail smell, stop using it, 
except for cooking or making tea. It it 
is through the dry season, when you can- 
not afford in pump it out and cleanse it, 
try the addition of charcoal and forcing 
air tluough it. cisterns ought not to lie 
in close proximity ti drains and cess- 
pools. although they are much safer than 
wells similarly situated." 
White-weed, orchard crass and June 
Class should m ordinary nans Ik* mowed 
not later than the last week in June. Cut 
then: then and these crosses make excel- 
lent hay which cattle will eat readily, 
heave them, however, until the white- 
weed coes out of I doss until the or- 
chard and Jam- eras- heroine dry an^ 
withered, and you will lntve hay which is 
lit tor nothin,c but bedding- it is evident 
that it is very impolitic Her fanners to 
allow their crass to stand until it is ow, 
ripe, yet there are many who do so at a 
loss. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
W Ml »N KS1 > V f .1 line 
V a -;. .'!• k .11 inaikei 'at lie, i7>. sheep 
and i.sni*• -. -wine, 17»,27’.. veals, un; number 
1 ■! we-! ei ••,, ;i |e, : n**ri i.ern and ra- bin eat tie. 
•220. 
I’riec- i-eei eattb* Inn tt. Iive weight,e\!ra 
-juality. 27.; tir-i, s7 12 a 12 ; sg.-ml, s ; 
2-’m 7 2 i-ird. £’>12 .■*•; 12 ; | re.-t -;• It 
coal'-e "Mil. bulls, vb .. -' ! mi,/ !•" 
Bright*1 Hide-, '.■.* {. ft,; Briuhl*»i I illnvv, 
7*7 P tl» < "iinlr II.-. ii_ ai ptl.. 
hea\' 1" l!'. < ■•iintrv Tadnw, .V t it.; < all 
"km-, 12 «* .2' B !!-. I.amb "».:*» ~. 7»«»,/ 77**• each. 
•"!'* ar*'i "leap ^kin-. 27.,, |oe ca !,. 
Working Oven — We i|iu>b sales -f 
pair gin h * ft.. »'• inehe-. liv e weight :*.'••«• £1 
1 pair girt ft., 10 ii £ls7» 
.Mi! -li ( >> w— Kvtra, -•••'77. <-r*linar; -f 21 .» 1 
-pring-rs, .<2i‘.* ;.V arrow- ->>w -. s|, a* b We 
not'- -ale- of .; in ea<-b 2d" at 
$•'*7 .r*n, 1 at s2 -;-ri ngvr-. -.-(ail:: 2 I'a: r**vvs al 
£:><» each. 
Neal halve- in in:i demand al lose p it., live 
weight. 
"leap and Land I'h -*• tr-mi ii.*1 W. : landed 
at Brighton, -ell at fr*.m ■ t.. 7. i- it.. western 
spring land-- from 7 t«* t- !l«, liv, w eight. 
"w in*-— Fat liog- have advanced in pri* e-. thn.-c 
which hav e been br* -light in during :he pa-t week 
costing fi -in to he P* IP. live weight "nriug pig- 
sell ai .*2 P< s7. 7,n i.-' head, imieli ae.-.-i -ling n- their 
Weight. "h<- it.-, 7 n- 1 <•- P it-, live u eiglii 
No Hospit;.i Nee*led. 
N« palai i hospital m *•*1 f ir ii<-j- Bit-* r- pa 
ti*■ 1 -i -. iK-r large -alan* d talented puffer- l-» t• 11 
what Hop Biller- w iii d«* r lire, they led their 
nun story by their ■ riain ami al»s*»1 ul*• nr. at 
holm*. 
“I- it iniuii-'iis jo ,1 ncii iv going l-> -leepi" 
a.-ks a e».j iv-pomii-ni. Why, no; not fat.dlv in.iuri 
011s, but V .»u jest in eating’all* I ..II go p- -ie*-p, if 
\ <»i: w ant 1*. see a 'iren-. 
invalid wives and niolln r- .jui* klv t• 1 «• i !-» 
In alt h b\ Using Brow id- Iron Bin. r-. A true tonic 
F*.od for retleetioii—Mine** pi,-. «■». :• l.-i- r 
salad. No-sleop. Time to think. 
A Vigorous Growth 
of the hair is otfen promote*! by 11-ing Barker’s 
Hair Balsam. It always restore- the youthful color 
and hisiiv P* gra\ hair, give- ii new lit*- ami re 
moves all irritation and dandrulf. 
The uppluu * in the gallery i- but a collection *>f 
stamps. 
“BOUGH ON BATS.” 
< leal- out lats, mice, roaches. Hies, aid-, bod 
bugs, skt.nks, * hi pm links, g*-ph< rs. 17. •. Druggists 
Tl.e ! n m li have a-eeriaii ••<! that a g-> -• I 1*-okiug 
girl ne' ei -ii* *>1 a broken iieart. "he ean’l all'or*! 
in remain hidden long enough. 
SKINNY MEN. 
“Wells’ Health lb newer'’ restore.- health ami 
vigor, cure- Dv-pep.-ia, Impotence, "cmim! 1 >• bili- 
tv. £1. 
Ii was a Irene!; w- inan who exclaimed, holding 
up a gla.-s of vvabr: “Ah! if it wenon,, wicked 
to drink tliis how nice it would taste 
“BUCHUPAIBA” 
(p.iich, complete **ure. all annoying Kidm*' Blad- 
der ami I binary Diseases. $1. Druggist-. 
The proof of the pudding i- the rapidity with 
which the children get away with it. 
Popularity. 
1 11 * >w \- l .< ! l.< run « U1, has obtained great pop- 
ularity, fr*»m ii- intrin-ie value a-a reliable medi 
■ in*1, in curing ho:n-ene-<, ami al! irritation- «.f the 
throat, dis* a-es *>f the ehe-t, **!<•. I >r these it is an 
incomparable pulmonic. For sale bv B II. Moodv, 
Belfast. 
By all mean- keep fowl.-. Farmer w ho own hens 
invariablv find that their seeds conn* up quicker than tho.-e who do not. 
Eighty-Five Dollars Lost. 
\ "U do not tell me that your husband is up and 
entirely cured b> -•• -implc a medicine as Parker’- 
cinger Tonic.-" “Ye-, indeed, 1 do,” said Mr-. 
Beniamin t" her neighbor,” ami alter we had l««>t 
eighty five dollars in doctor'- bills and prescrip 
lion Now my husband feels as well as ever. 
“No, \i>u don’t; you must pay as you go!" r\ 
claimed tin- landlord, as In* caught an impecunious boarder tr\ ing to slip away. 
A Wonder of Medical Science,” may well be ap 
j iied to Du. \\ is 1 ai: s Bai.sam or Wj’li- ciii.ian 
It i- ncarh half a c.enlury ,-ince this remarkable 
reined;. w;i- introduc'd to the public, and yd tin 
immediate and enviable reputation it gained by it- 
wondcrful cure- of coughs, colds, whooping-cough, 
-ore throat, inllucn/a, ••on-umpl.ion, and all brou- 
•'hia 1 complaints, i- to this day fully sustained. 
“Don't In* discouraged, mv sou, hut lake heart.” 
“Should be delighted, father,” wa- lie* replx "11111 whose heart shall I taker” 
A Pleasant Letter. 
Spe< ial Telegram. 
/'•eland, Mi'li. -Pba-e lind enclosed drat! h»r 
nniount of Invoice. May 7. |S7n. The Baxter’s 
Mandrake Bitters give the bc.-t satisfaction of anv 
patent medicine 1 handle, They have adverti.-ed 
themsch ••- after selling a few bottles and I war- 
rant every bottle. S. PeDkill, Druggist 
Biliousness, Liver < oniplaint, Dizziness in the 
lb-ad, 1 ndige-tion, (Constipation, and all similar 
di-oa-e-, yield readily to the effect of Baxter’.^ 
Mandrakc Bitters. Price -_’5 <•(<. per bottle. 
A sermon may resemble a rille ball in the swift- 
nc-s and directness of its aim; bn! it.-b uild not 
contain too much lead, remarks the ( hri-tian Keg 
ister. 
A Fine Thing For the Teeth. 
fragrant so/UDoNT i a composition of the 
purest and choicest ingredients of the Oriental 
vegetable kingdom. l.\cry ingredient is well known 
to have a beneficial effect on the tectli and gums. 
Its embalming or antiseptic property and aromatic 
fragrance makes it a toilet luxury! so/.opoNT 
removes all disagreeable odors from the breath 
ranged by catarrh, bad teeth, &<•. It is entirely free 
from the injurious and acrid properties of’tooth 
pastes and powders which destroy the enamel, one 
bottle will last six months. Inr27 
There arc two classes of people whom the sensi- 
tive man avoids—those whom lit.* fears In* may bore 
and those In* knows will bore hint. 
Hay Fever. 
Mr. A. L. Avery, Pharmacist, Newark, N. .L— 
1 laving been severely alllieted for eleven \ cars with 
Hay fever, ami after trying almost everything without avail, 1 gave up all hopes of being cured, 
when I purchased of you a box of Ply’s Cdvant Balm. To my surprise, after a few applications, I 
was entirely relieved. R. W atson II aukis, Letter 
Carrier No. J4, New P. O., Newark, N. ,J. 
I have been a Hay Fever sufferer for three years, and have often heard Plv’s Cream Balm spoken of in the highest terms, but did not take much stock in 
it because of the many quack medicines. A friend 
persuaded me to try tin* Balm, and with the most 
wonderful success. This recommendation von can 
use for the benefit of Hay Fever sufferers'. T. s. 
CEE It, Syracuse, N. Y. Price 50 cents. 
Apply Into nostrils w illi little linger. iw21 
July. 
When the scarlet cardinal tells 
Her dream to the dragon fly. 
And the lazy breeze makes a nest iu the trees 
And murmurs a lullaby, 
It is July. 
When the tangled cobweb pulls 
The corn-flower's blue cap awry. 
And the lilies tail lean over the wall 
To bow to the butterfly. 
It is July. 
N hen the heat like a mist-veil floats. 
And poppies flame in the rye, 
Ami the silver note in the streamlet's throat 
lias softened almost to a sigh, 
it is July. 
When the hours are so still that Time 
l-'orgel- them and lets them lie 
'Neath petals pink till the night stars w ink 
At the sunset in the sky. 
It is July. 
\\ lien each tingcr-post by the way 
say- that Slumbertown i- nigh: 
Wie n the gra-s is tall, and the roses fall. 
And nobody wonders why, 
It is July 
•Susan Hartley Swell, in St. Nicholas for July. 
“Just Like a Man.” 
ltv la is(: i 1:1:1:x <001,1:. 
■ They do beat all!" sighed Mrs. Peek, 
as she wiped her fare earnestly with a 
spotted eottou handkerchief, and set her 
spectacles aloft on top of Iter cap border. 
“I summered an' wintered one on ’em 
nigh mi to fifty years, and the’ things he 
donc t I don't see into tip to this day. 
licsidc, I had sons and darters’ husbands 
| as well, and they're all of a piece; tarred I with the same stick, as Lias used to say.” 
••Well,” spoke up Miss Patty Brinkly, 
ja vivacious maiden lady, stopping to 
I thread her needle, with both elbows on 
I the quilt frame and her thread and needle 
stabbing at each other nearly half a yard 
away from her straining eyes. “1 ha'n’t 
never had no such experience, thanks he 
to praise! Pa used to say if I had ha’ 
married anybody I'd have killed 'em or 
tan away from ’em, and 1 dunno but 
what 1 should.” 
••They hail something to be thankful 
for. then, as well as thee, Patty,” dryly 
remarked Aunt Marcia Blinn, the only 
lady of the •• Friends" persuasion, as she 
called it, of whom Oakley boasted. 
••Well, they’re queer anyhow,” re- 
sumed the Widow Peek. “There’s no 
'countin' for ’em : they'll up and do things 
xmi wouldn't 110 more expect of’em than 
anything ; and as for being protectors 
for women folks and all that which loiks 
tell about in books, my land ! Litis Peek 
would hit’ died more'll forty times el 1 
hadn’t ha' had drx things for to put onto 
him when he came in soakin’ wet out of 
the crick, or after a pourin' rain. As 
'twas, lie died o’ rheumati/. 't he took 
tilling o' boatin' saw-logs down to the 
mill in a spring freshet and never coming 
home to dinner, hut working till day in 
them damp clothes. 1 give him poke- 
item rum. an' a hemlock sweat, and two 
hull i'lttles of (Gumption's (linger Bit- 
ters. besides a rabbin' of him powerful 
with ettmphire, before 1 sent for the doc- 
tor ; but it struck to his stomie and he 
went oil' like a suit 11'. But that a'n't here 
nor tin-re : as 1 was a say if, for nigh on- 
to fifty years I'd put his Ununci shirts in- 
to the trout left hand corner ol the bot- 
tom drawer in the m'ltog'ny bureau in 
the bedroom, ami every Sumhn mottlin' 
! regjar when he was cleanin' up for meet- 
1 iit' he'd holler out ‘Luraney! where’s 
j them flannel shirts o’ mine '’ Now that’s 
iso!” concluded the disconsolate widow, 
1 wiping her eyes, and adding in a stage 
aside. “But I'd give eonsider'blc to hear 
him holler that again !” 
“And they hain't got no memory," put 
in Miss Patty, who had at last coaxed 
j needle and thread to an amicable under- 
standing. and was quilting away with 
I /.cal and discretion, as every good quilter 
knows how. “1 never see the time when 
they wouldn't lorget things. I've tailor- 
j cl round quite a number o' years, and 
I've lied an eye on 'em, as you say. 
There was Silas Buck, I used to tailor 
for his folks cousider'ble : the’ was him 
nid three hoys and the hired man. Well, 
I'd get out o’ linen thread, say, and you 
i can’t no more make overhauls with sew- 
in' eottou than yon can with spider-webs, 
and Mis' Buck she’d say, ‘Silas,’says she, 
•Miss Putty's all onto' linen thread. When 
\e no down to the store after them rake- 
tails 1 wish’t you'd fetch up a hank o' 
black and a hank o' brown. Now don’t 
ye im jit it !' and Silas he'd laugh, he was 
just as clever as a basket o' chips, and 
lie'll say •I'll fetch it mother ;’but he 
wouldn't 'ml 1 set an' set a waitin’ for’t, 
and ftn’lly put on my bonuit and walk a 
mile dow n to the Corners for to letch it 
myself; then he'd sax, ‘Cousin Patty' 
you see we called cousins because his 
father's second wife was sister to my 
Unit Sophrony’s husband- ‘Cousin Pat- 
ty,' hain’t you got them overhauls done 
yet !' and Pd sorter bluster up 'ml say, 
•Cousin Silas, 1 a’n’t no more able to 
make bricks without straw ’11 the ’lsr’- 
elites was for l’liaro’, and you did'nt fetch 
me no thread yesterday !’ and then he’d 
haw, haw, haw, right out ; he was real 
clever, but land! so shiftless. That’s 
just one time, but you can tell by a little 
what a great deal means, and as Mis’ 
Peck says, they're all alike.” 
“Thee doesn’t think women-folks are 
all perfect, dots thee, Patty?” queried 
Aunt Maria, in her calm voice. 
"Well I dono as they he; I dono as I 
said they be, but you can gen’lly tell 
xvliere most of’em'll fetch tip, and you’re 
kinder tit and prepared for what they 
will do, and specially for what they won’t 
do. Sometimes they'll dissapp'int all 
your calculations, hut then you can fall 
hack on Scripter, and see’t they was made 
to be the weaker sect, though, if Paint 
really lawful to say so, I own 1 always 
did have a poor opinion of Adam as ever 
was : to he a tellin’ how ’twas Kve made 
him eat the tipple, when he done it the 
first time askin’, hut 'twas jest like a man ! 
They keep a doin’of it to this day; it's 
forever an'always ‘the xvonnut tempted 
me-’" 
“Thee remember doesn’t theef the 
Scripture says, ‘the woman being deceiv- 
ed was in the transgression.’ It hath 
always seemed to me kindly in '1 imothy 
so to speak of her as to lay the blame on 
the F.nemy.” 
“That ain’t neither here noi there,” 
answered the logical and undaunted Pat- 
ty. “1 ain't try in’ to make light of five’s 
disobeyin’, but I do say Adam was real 
mean to get behind her; he was able to 
say he wouldn’t, I guess, jest as well as 
she was, but he didn't no inore’ii she did. 
1 was a leadin’ somewhere’s, t’other day 
about an old French feller, a judge ( r 
somethin’, judge ofap’lice court I expect 
by the tell, and whensotnever they fetch- 
ed a man before him that had been took 
up for a misdeed, no matter what it t’was, 
he always asked ‘W ho is she V lettin’ on 
as though a woman was to the bottom of 
every wrongdoin’. Clear Adam! And 
that’s what I fault ‘em for.” 
“Well,” they be queer. Mrs. Peek again 
took up the fruitful theme. “Sary, w hat 
w as that you was a telling about Thomas 
an’ them letters t’other night ?” 
“< Hi ma 1” said Sarah Peers deprecat iug- 
ly, but with a laugh that lit her pale face 
and sad eyes; for Sarah was a typical 
New llngland woman careful and troubled 
about everything; a coward physically a 
hero mentally: afraid of her very shadows 
but doing the bravest things, with her 
heart sinking and her joints trembling all 
the time, because duty or affection called 
her to such service. She married Tom 
Peers, a bright strong young fellow, full 
of fun and reckless daring and devoted to 
Sarah, but entirely ignorant of her daily 
anxieties and terrors ; for she was as reti- 
cent as she was timid, if she thought she 
could save any one -much more any one 
she loved -by such reticence. 
“()li tell on’t, Sary ; ’tain’t no harm; we 
all know Tom sets by ye like his life. 
He wouldn’t do nothin’ to plague ye. if 
ho knowed it, no more’n he’d cut his head 
off: but that letter business was so exactly 
like menfolks.” 
A chorus of voices echoed the request: 
there were only about ten people at the 
quilting it was the regular sewing circle 
meeting of Oakley —so Sarah consented. 
“Well; t’aint much to tell, put if ma 
wants me to. You know Tom’s horse is 
real young and kind of skittish, and if 
there is one thing above another I'm 
afeared of it’s a horse.” 
“IHess your soul and body !" put in her 
mother, “1 never see the thing yet you 
wa’n’t afeared of Sary, horse or not." 
“Oh, 1 know it 111a, but I am awfully 
afeai ed of a skittish horse : Tom, lie don't 
really sense it, and lie say s Jenny ain’t 
ugly, she's just full of play : and I s'pose 
she is: she's knowing as a dog. and 1 give 
her a bite of somethin’ every time he 
fetches her round, and she knows me 
real well, but she will jump and lash out 
and shy sometimes, and it makes me just 
as weak as water, so I don’t never drive 
her if 1 can help it..’’ 
“You don’t mean to say you ever do 
drive a cretur when you fo< I that kind o’ 
way toward it?” queri'-1 Hi Patty, 
sharply. 
“Why, I have to sometimes, you know; 
there's oft-times a day Tom rmi't leave 
the hayin' or harvestin' or plantin', or 
son ‘thing, and there lias to he tilings 
fetched from the store, and noway to get 
‘cm except 1 go for 'em, so Tom he jist 
tackles up and I go for 'em ; he don't 
really mistrust tli.it I'm seared, and I don't 
never tell him that I he; what's the use!" 
“Well," said .Miss Tatty, with a snitl' 
no type can express, and Sarah went on : 
“So week before last Aunt Simons writ 
and said she was coinin’ out to stay a 
day or two before she went hack smith, 
and she was goin' to fetch .loe, that's her 
oldest, along with her: she wanted Ibr 
to have us meet her to the station, but 
she said she shouldn't route it it rained 
she's got dreadful weak lungs: hut she'd 
telegraph if she wa'n't e.ailing. Well, 
Wednesday morning, the day she set to 
come, it did ram, sure enough, and seeing 
there was the donation party to get up. I 
sided my work away early and walked 
over to the Center, for I knew 1 should 
find all the folks I'd got to see to home. 
I'd just got ready to start for ltoiif alum: 
noon time, and I bethought myselfto •: j> 
into the post-nttin for I knew there'll la- 
the mail for the creamery, so I got i 
double It ttidfnl ol letters and papers and 
set tny la ce toward home, when w ho should 
come up but Tom in the linggi. 
“diet ill !'says he, ‘Tie agnin’ to the 
station.’ 
‘u lmt tor says 1 
‘•‘Why,' says lie. 'they liain'l sent in> 
telegraph, so they're coining.’ 
11 ‘But it rains.’say s I. ‘and \unt Sim 
ons said she shoudn’t eonii* il it rained.’ 
“ ‘Well," says lie, 'i obey orders and 
break owners: she said .-he'd telegraph 
if they wa’n't coinin': and how do m 
know 1 hit it didn't rain there 
"So I got in and put the m i I dow n ■ nt<> 
the seat, and he driv lik<- Jehu, fie we 
lieered the train whistle: and says I m Mi. 
Tom ! don’t drive up the hill to the station 
I'm so afraid Jenny 'll he scared.' 
"lie laughed a little. -I ll bet she 
wouldn’t be half so seared as y ou,’ sav- 
in': I’ll leave you to the foot of the hill, 
and if they come I'll holler down to you, 
and I’ll get in and go up to t’other station 
and put 'em into the hack that waits 
there, tor there can’t four get into this 
buggy: and you drive along up to that 
station and then I'll | ut you into the hack 
with Vunt Simons, and I'll take Joe along 
Vi me m tlie boggy.' So say in’ he jumped 
out, for we was there, and run up just in 
time to catch the train. I didn't have a 
thought that they'd he there lmt thev 
was and he called out, ■ 1 hev're here, 
drive along.' 1 knew'twas the quickest 
way to take the road alongside the track, 
blit tin 'Tuck train was due, and Jen is 
skittish, lmt i thought I'd ought to, so I 
drove along: tlieiv wasn't no train, but 
right in the road, where i couldn't turn 
nor hack, 1 see two loose horses and if 
there is a thing that puts lightnin’ into 
Jenny it’s loose horses. I tell yon, the 
shivers run down my back, but I knew 
the only chance was to go so fast she 
wouldn’t think about side shows : so 1 jist 
laid the whip onto her. and she sprung 
to and went by them horses quicker! 
Well, the hack was going over the bridge 
but 1 catehed up with it, and Joe, lie go: 
out with 1 liomasand took the huggv and 
I got in with Aunt. Tom had got to go 
up street to get a can l’oi the ereamerv. 
I called out to him as we went off. 
“ ‘Look out for your mail on the seat,’ 
and we drove along. But we hadn’t gone 
half a mile before Tom ho come tearing 
along and stopped the hack. 
'Where did you put the mail F'says he. 
’Why, oil the seat of the buggy,’ say s 1. 
“ ’No y ou didn’t !' says he : ‘there wasn't 
nothing there hut papers.’ 
“’I guess I gave you the letters, then. 
I sort of thought I did,’says I. 
" ‘Well, 1 haven’t got ’em anyway,’says 
he. ‘Look in all your ... Sary, they 
ain't in mine.' So I leaked and looked, 
but 1 hadn’t a letter. I knew I hadn’t, 
but I looked to suit him. Then I thought 
how I drove by the side road, and I told 
him I guessed they’d jolted out of the 
buggy when I driv so fast. 
“ 'I'ear me !’ says he. -I must have 
those letters today. I’ve got to ; I'll go 
back over the side road and see if I can 
see or hear anything about ’em. So he 
turned round. 1 tell you, I felt-real had; 
I eouln’t think anyway in the world what 
1 did with them letters, and I sue he was 
worried to death. Alter we got to the 
house and Aunt Simons was tixin' herself 
upstairs, he drove up with Joe.- 
“ ‘Sary,’ says lie, ‘do look over your 
pockets again for them letters : I expect 
there was a three hundred dollai cheek 
in one of ’em and we can’t afford to lose 
it.' 1 was just ready to cry, 1 tell you, 
but 1 over-looked the pockets again : thev 
wa’n't there.' and he said there wasn’t any 
sign or bearin’of’em on the road. I felt 
as though I should give up. when he 
turned and went out of the door, but just 
as lie swung the gate to he hollered out : 
“‘Sary! Sary!’ and I run. ‘I cave!' 
says he, laughing; ‘here they he in my 
own pocket; you did give ’em to me.’ 
“Sure enough I did, lmt lie put ’em 
into a pocket lie didn’t use for letters 
ordinarily, so lie never looked there! and 
there wa n’t no cheek at all in any one 
on 'em.” 
“1 guess you was mad !j queried .Miss 
Patty. 
“V\ ell. I was a little stirred up, I don't 
deny : I set right down and cried quite a 
spell.” 
“Wa’n’t that real man?" Airs. Peek 
asked of the audience with a tone of tine 
scorn. 
“Did thee wish then thec’d never seen 
thy husband ?asked Aunt Marcia of Sally. 
The anxious face Hushed and the sad 
eyes sparkled. 
“Aunt Marcia, I shouldn't, know how- 
to live without Tom any way in this mortal 
world! And the clear voice broke down 
as if the thought of such a contingency 
was too much. 
Aunt Marcia smiled. 
“I expect there is faults in all human 
creatures. ‘Male and female created lie 
them,’ though ; and we can’t set out great- 
ly to better the Lord’s plans. We couldn’t 
really get along thee knows, without 
meufolks, and they could not without us; 
but 1 expect if thee could hear them talk 
amongst themselves, Miss Patty, thee 
would hear, quite frequent, ‘Just like a 
woman.’” 
Miss Patty could not deny it. 
London Pish Commission. 
Chairman Williams, of the House Com- 
mittee on Foreign Affairs, has submitted 
to the House a report <>n the joint resolu- 
tion recently agreed upon by the com- 
mittee [imposing an appropriation of $50,- 
000 to furnish an American exhibit at the 
London Fish Exhibition to he held in 
May,ISS.‘i. The report, in referring to the 
ad Mintages to be derived by the go vermeil t 
of the Fnited States from a participation 
in the exhibition, says: “One of the 
immediate results of the participation by 
this government in the exhibition at Ber- 
lin in issu, was the establishment of agen- 
cies for the saliod American lish products 
in nearly every country in Europe. As 
another result American boneless codfish 
lias been adopted as a standard article of 
food by some seventeen or more of the 
regiments of the Herman army, and its 
introduction into tin- commissary depart- 
ment of the nav iesof Hermany and Russia 
is seriously contemplated. The foreign 
trade in this commodity has but just be- 
gun, and its possibilities for the future are 
almost without limit. The Commissioner 
states that the value of the products of 
the fisheries of the Fnited States in the 
census year, ISSO, was about £ lb,000,00(1. 
1 itis was the estimated price paid to the 
producer: but the value of the same prod- 
uct at wholesale rates would not he less 
than slip,(1(10,011(1 The export trade, ow- 
ing to a strong home demand in the year 
1—11 amounted to only .*b.744,bSO Pro- 
fessor Baird states that under the pro- 
cesses now being successfully employed 
the resources of the waters of the Fnited 
Stale- available for this purpose may be 
made to produce a quantity of useful 
products at least ten times as great as 
they imw produce, which would amount 
to tic enoi moils sum of sfHlil,0(10,(10(1 per 
annum lie also estimates that at the 
rate at which oysters are now being con- 
sumed ten years will exhaust the natural 
supply in this country, mt states that 
under artificial methods now employed 
the supply will soon he restored. In view 
ot the growing scarcity and high prices 
for meat food these things become of vital 
importance. Toe exports of oysters from 
the Fnited States to England has risen in 
value from sdd.btil jn |s7b to slOB.Bgfi 
in l-'l This country excels all others in 
the preparation of the cheapest and best 
qualities oi dritd cod and pollock. ■ * 
■■ I he eonsumptiop of pickled tish in En 
rope i- known to be immense, and y et 
Wicriean pickled iisli, the finest in the 
world, is scarcely known there. 1'lie pro- 
duction of this article last year in the 
1 loo s ues is said to he 1 lie greatest ever 
know n. Mackerel, salted in New England 
alo,. amounted to >•I l7.bl)(l,!Miil. Also 
canned lish, including salmon, lobsters, 
clams, oysters, crabs, shrimps, codfish, 
andiciiaerousgradesol pickled and spiced 
fishes, as well as sardines. 
"The ,-oi. sumption ofthese is constantly 
on the increase in England, France and 
Hermany. The export ofthese goods .. 
tin- I inied States to Eurone in |Si;q 
.muted in value to s|:il,7s:f mid in 
!"1 SI.!•(>..Iimi. This can and should be 
aicicascd a hundredfold. Your committee 
are <• t the opinion that the proposed exhi- 
bition is one of prime importance to the 
Fnited States. This country, though al- 
lowed but a short time for preparation, 
took the first prize at the Berlin Exhibi- 
l c a in I -"ii, and it is confidently believed, 
it not actually conceded,that no country 
m the world ran compete with it in its 
tish pro,lacing n ources." 
The Trout, Fishing Lear. 
flu* trout liar," said Captain Herbert, 
■ tin* gem of all fishers. II is the 
snhlle-iork liar : a moose among ante- 
lopes: Hyperion to a satyr ; he is the 
long tailed comet among the quiet twink- 
lers. All men cannot he trout liars. 
I’he trout liar must be born with a pern 
; h;ir Illness for the task, and then lie must 
be educated to ii and devote himself to 
treat lies a life-work. When David said 
in his haste, AH men are liars. Saul and 
Vhinduh, Doeg and I'.dmonite, had prob- 
ably just returned from a trout-lish down 
along the brook in the Valley Mali, and 
were telling u hat they had seen and u hat 
they had done, and David, as he listened 
to them murdering tin* unarmed truth, 
! naturally supposed there was no more 
truth leg in the hearts of men in all the 
wide world. 
■ 1 hr trout liar exceeds all other liars, 
because the man who has done any 
j amount of trout, fishing is. to a certain 
! extent, a traveled man. It is his custom 
to sit mi the veranda and tell his stories, 
; crushing ali competition, and putting 
| his leet mi the neck oi’ all ordinary 
[striped 1'iiss and land-locked salmon 
liars. J»:it if i: happen that just as he 
has toid hi master-piece the opposition 
■ trout liar comes in with a right bower, 
; a genuine royal Hush of a trout lie, the 
I iirst liar is hurt to tin heart : he is de- 
jected and sorrowful and says not an- 
other word that night. Hut he draws 
new inspiration from defeat, and the 
very next place lie goes to he appropriates 
the lie that paralyzed him. and, nnblush- 
ingly claiming it as his own, defiantly 
crushes down all pitiful competition with 
i a crowning lie tha. only two days before 
crushed him. 
■■ 1 here are sevi nil kinds of trout liars, 
Tile liar oi weights, woo never catches 
more than half a lozen trout a day, hut 
they each weigh anywhere from eight to 
ten pounds. 1'heii there is the liar of 
□ umbers who al.vays catches so many 
dozen in one hour and twenty-eight min- 
utes. And there is the liar of places, 
who knows hidden pools, dark and still, 
m the secret places of the rocks, that aic 
just boiling over with trout, and lie takes 
you under many oaths of secrecy and by 
stealthy and circuitous routes to these 
places, and you iisli in them for eight 
mortal hours Without a nibble. 
"Hut you can never corner a trout liar. 
Arithmetic, facts, science, probabilities, 
precedent, general principles and the 
denial fitness of tilings may combine in 
overwhelming array to prove him the 
awfulest liar in Kngland or America ; it 
doesn't disturb him. lie lies on, calmly, 
conlidentlv, enthusiastically, always lo- 
cating the scene of his lies so far away he 
is pretty certain you wiil never go there. 
There are limits to human belief.” 
the good jester said, rising to his feet. 
"Tm may believe whal the candidate 
says on the .stump ; you may believe 
"hat a man tells you in a horse trade ; 
you may believe the army liar, and you 
may believe the snake liar, but when a 
man takes his cigar from his lips, and 
with a simple prefix of a place and date, 
starts in on a trout story, bar and holt 
and lock and double lock the gates of 
your belief when he gets to the mace. 
Don’t believe a single, solitary trout, not 
though it weighs less than a pound. 
I nder the shadow of the trout, truth dies 
and the man that fishes four days and 
only hooks one lone trout, so small that 
he loses it in his empty basket, comes 
home the biggest liar of them all." [San 
Francisco Chronicle. 
•'olm (Mancey came to ins (ieath in Phila- 
delphia, on Friday from a curious accident. 
\\dide asleep on a lounge with a clay pipe 
in ids mouth he rolled off, and the pipe 
breaking, several pieces were embedded 
in the roof of his mouth. He was taken 
to the hospital where the fragments were 
removed, hut death resulted from hemor- 
rhage. One piece was found in the cart- 
ilage ot the nose, at the upper end. 
Tlie people of Kansas, under the forestry laws 
of that State, have planted tts.OOO acres in trees. 
The cottonwood i< the most abundant, ami it 
grows the most rapidly. About (1000 acres have 
been planted in black'walnut, and will make a 
handsome return in eight or nine years. 
Woman’s Won:. 
WHAT THE WOMEN ARE DOING IX THE FIELD 
OF INDUSTRY, LITERATURE, SUIENUE. AM* 
ART. 
There are now employed in the public schools 
of Massachusetts, Ssf;i teaeliers, of whom 7727 
are women. 
The next annual meeting of the American 
Woman Suffrage Association will be held in 
Omaha, Nebraska, early in October. 
The city government of Portland, is con- 
sidering the advisability of appointing a wo- 
man city physician. There are three women 
doctors in that city. 
The Woman's Christian Temperance I nion 
of Des Moines recently purchased two acres 
of land north of the city, and will prepare a 
home for fallen women in the building now on 
tin- property. 
Or. Mary F. Thomas, of Richmond. Ind.. 
read a paper on employing lady physician- in 
hospitals for insane women, before a eon- 
\ention of regular physicians last week. 
Mrs. Scott Sexton, of Louisville, Ky., lias 
instituted, organized, ami successfully carried 
forward a school of Elocution and Oratory, 
and this summer opens a “summer school'* 
at Fredonia, X. V. 
At a school district in Lancaster precinct, 
just east of Lincoln, No!)., as many women 
as men attended the annual school meeting, ami 
Mrs. Per key' was elected as a member of the 
school-hoard. 
The Reaver City (Neb.) paper says: “The 
woman’s suffrage movement is gaining ground 
in this part of the state. Miss Rankin, tin* 
county superintendent of this county, was 
elect*.d unanimously.” 
Mrs. Rebecca Taylor, mother of the late 
Rayard ’Taylor, has presented to a drygoods 
house in Philadelphia a handsome skein of 
-ilk, reeled and spun with her own hands, in 
the eighty-third year of her age. 
The question of the admission of women to ; 
Columbia College is to coim-before the trustees 
j»f that institution at its next meeting, in dune. \ The petitioners have gathered a mas.-of w ry ! 
weightv testimony in favor of admitting j 
Women to the privileges of university eduea- ; 
tion. 
hi ( S. Congress, Senator Lapham iias re- 
ported favorably from tli. committee on 
woman suffrage, with a statement of tin• 
views of the minority in its favor, the bill 
lor an amendment to the constitution giving 
the suffrage to women. Senator Ueorgc has 
presented a minority report against it, and the bill has been placed on the calendar. 
Mi". Kinma It. Knight canvassed lnavale 
precinct, Webster county, Nib., for signers <> i the petition asking men to vote for tin* impar- 
I tial suffrage amendment, and out of thirty 
women seen in one day, twinht nun signed it. 
Notwithstanding this fact, we presume the 
opponents of woman suffrage in that precinct 
will still maintain that “women do not want 
to vote.” 
The ten thousand school ma'ams, who g<» 
down the highways of Iowa every morning 
with linen aprons on. and with the love of 
liberty and truth in their hearts, who have 
made b>wa what it is, more than any other 
dozen forces in it, would take anv -tat«• in 
the South and make it> citizens liberal, in- 
telligent. progressive, retined and republican 
in ten years. [Iowa State Register. 
Speaking of rowdyism and nitiianism in 
colleges, the Lynn I nion says: |f, however, 
their doors could be opi ned for the admission 
ot lady students, all the barbarism of college life Would give wav before the restraining and 
elevating influences which their presence would 
bring. Woman is the factor that will yet solve 
thi" troublesome problem.” 
Mrs. \da M. Bittenbendcr. of (>>renla, Neb., 
president of the Nebraska Woman Suffrage 
Association, was admitted to the burnt" practie- 
l ing attorney. May IT. “Tin* judge, in adinitt- 
I ing Mi*". Bittenbender, at the close of the 
questioning, "poke in the highest terms of 
< tile manner in which she had passed tin I ortk ul. stating it was far above tlx average, 
i All tie- attorneys present freely admitted it 
was tlie best examination tlie\ had ever 
1 lie Inebriate Woman's Home is now on> j ot Chicago's Institutions. A few weeks ago 
the property known as the .Mi'itan Institute 
ot I >* 11» Plain, three or four miles north of th 
‘•ify, was purchased by the trustees of the 
W asliingtoniau Home, for this purpose, j»!aeed 
under theeare and control of a board o‘f l id\ 
managers, among whom an Mrs. Thomas 
W dec, Mrs. 1. Ii. ('arse, Mrs. M. A. Cum- 
mings. and others, all prominent workers in 
the Woman’s < hristian Temperane- Cnimi. 
Mi'. Ik M. Moore, a female deputx *h» ritT 
"t Brockton N. Y.. recent I v went to I’hiladel- 
phia and recovered a little'girl that had been 
abduct* d by its father from the mother, to 
whom the courts had awarded it. She stopped the child "ii the street, and, by promising to 
tak" her t<> sim* her mother, induced her to 
accompany her. She took the child t<» her 
hotel, iit her hair, dressed h«r in a suit of 
boy's clothes, and remained there until Mon- 
day night, when she returned with lnr to 
Brooklyn. 
Hon. J. M. Dickinson, seentan of the | 
Massachusetts State Board of Kdin aiion. savs 
that when women are chosen as school *uper- 
vi-oi's, they generally turn tln ir attention at 
"fine to tlie internal life of the schools, 
mentioning among numerous things that t in \ 
are sill*'* to do, that they inquire for the extent 
to wliieli the attention of the children is turned 
t" the moral quality of their acts. He adds 
lhat *■ lor t his last reason, if for no other, e\ tv 
scliool-lmard should have at least one woman 
among its members." 
Mrs. Mary Beecher is forewoman of a 
department containing -joo girls in the Nau- 
gatuck (Conn.) Rubber Shoe Co., with full 
power in reference to engagingand discharging 
help. Although all the other rooms .f this 
large establishment are in charge of men, hers 
; is admitted to he the best conducted. She 
| apparently dors very little watching, having 
w ork of her own to do, such as looking over 
the shoes before they are packed, making 
I samples, and getting up new designs. 
Bur many a girl who gets behindhand is 
J quietly helped forward by the deft and tireless lingers of the forewoman; and thus helped and I encouraged, the large number under her super- 
I vision give entire satisfaction. Mrs. lie. elu r 
j is said to have an interest in the tirin. 
De Long’s Log Book. 
\ i'llicii.i.iM; i:r.((»ni> 01 snri:iM.Mi and 
DKATII. 
l li«' \avx Department is in receipt of ad- 
vices from Kngineer (ieorge \\ Melville, dated 
Lena I>«*lta, March 27>, iss*2, in which he gives a 
detailed account of his operations up to that 
date, and full particulars of the finding of the 
remains of De Long and his comrades. He aNo 
forwards a copy of the log book of Lieut. D< 
Long, which shows that tin party suffered ter- 
ribly from tin cold and that their food was 
dog's m*at. De Long's logbook read,: a fol- 
lows; Saturdax, Oct. If)- Breakfast, willow 
tea and two old boots; conclude to move at 
sunrise: .View breaks down; also Lee; come 
to empty grain raft, halt and camp: signs of 
smoke at twilight to S'd. Sundae Oct. l<; 
.View broke down, divine service.* Monday 
Ale\\ dying,doctor baptizi'd him, read prayer' for sick, Mr. Collins’ birthday, 40 years old: 
about sunset Alexx died; exhaustion from 
starvation: covered with ensign and laid him 
in crib. 'Tuesday, calm and mild: snow fall- 
ing : buried Alex x in t lie afternoon : laid him on 
the ice and covered him xxitli slabs of ice. Wed- 
nesday, cutting up tent to make footgear: Doc- 
tor went ahead to find new camp; shifted bx 
dark. Thursday, bright and sunny, but very 
cold: Lee and Knack done up. Friday, Knack 
xvas found dead about midnight between tin- 
doctor and myself. Leo died about noon. Road 
prayers for tin* sick xx hen we found lie was go- 
ing- Saturday 'loo xveak to carry tin* bodies 
of Lee and Knack out on the ice. The doctor, | Collins, and myself, carried them around the ! 
corner out of sight, then my eves closed up. 
Sunday Fvcrybudy pretty xveak. Slept or 
rested to-day, and then managed to g< t enough 
wood in before dark. Read part of Divine 
><a-\ ice. Suffering in our feet. No foot gear. 
Monday, a hard night. Tuesday, Wednesday l hursday 27. 1.47th day. Ixerson broken down. 
Friday. Iverson died during carlx morning. 
Saturday, 211th, Dressier died during flic night. 
Sundaya Oct. .40th, 140th day, Boyd and (iartz 
died during the night : Mr. Collins dying. [Note 
This is the end of Lieut. De Long's diary. De 
Long. Surgeon Ambler, and Ah Sam, tlie cook, 
must have died soon after the last note was 
xv ritten.] 
A Historic Spot. 
Tin* spot on which stands the crockery estab- 
lislmien. of Jones, MeDufiee A Stratton*, corner 
of Federal and Franklin streets, Boston, was 
thirty years ago covered by the Boston—or 
Vederal street -Theatre. This great business 
house originated with Otis Norcross in 1S10. 
Ex-Mayor < Mis Norcross, now retired from ac- 
tive business, succeeded his father, and the firm 
represents seventy-two years of active trade. 
The original sign of Mr. Norcross is still m po- 
sition over the door,—a faded-out relic of the 
past, but interesting as representing a house 
which in over three-score and ten years has al- 
ways met its obligations »nr humirnl mtts on (/•> 
ilo/lur. The old Boston Theatre is scarcely re- 
membered, except by elderly citizens. It was 
built in I TO l by Thomas Bulfinch, the architect 
who built the State* House. For many years it 
was tin- theatre of Boston, and on its stage ap- 
peared such illustrious actors as Powell, Dick- 
son, Barrett, Cooper, John Howard Payne. 
<»eo. Frederick Cooke, J. W. Wallack, Edmund 
Keen, J. B. Booth, II. J. Finn. Chas. Matthews, 
Forrest. Macready. After the opening of the 
Tremont Theatre the old Boston gradually de- 
clined. and it was subsequently remodelled and 
called the “Odeon.” It was used on Sundays 
by Rev. Mr. Rogers’ society, now the Central 
Church, and by the Boston Academv of Music. 
The Boston Lyceum lectures were delivered in 
this building. Here Rev. J. N. Matfitt, the sen- 
sational Methodist clergyman, and Edgar A. 
l*oe, the remarkable poet, appeared on the plat- 
form. In May, 1N52, the old building was de- 
stroyed, after a somewhat diversified existence* 
of fifty-eight years. [Boston Correspondence 
of Hinghatn Journal. 
Sketches of Army Life. 
SECOND SERIES. Nl’MBEH THIRTEEN. 
l*EX 1’IC'Tt RES Hi UNION GENERALS u. s. 
GRANT. 
The form ami features of this officer are too 
familiar to every American home to require any 
description from my pen. lie was without 
controversy the pre-eminent commander of the 
I nion army. Who ever may he assigned to the 
second place in that army, the first must alway s 
lie given to 1 S. (irant. He did not arrive in 
the Army of the Potomac until after we had 
lost much of our boyish enthusiasm for our 
commanders, and consequently lie was never 
received, when riding along the lines, with that 
overwhelming amount of cheering that (ieneral 
McClellan had received, (irant was a tighter, 
and took more interest in having his men shoot 
than lie did in having themehecr. 11 is military 
creed was bullets, blows, and battles. lie never 
appeared to take much interest in parades, re- 
view-, and receptions, blit when the “old man” 
rodt along tile lilies till* boy .- always gave him 
a cheer of vvelcome. We bad full confidence in 
Ills ability, and although our losses were fear- 
ful we were glad to know that at last we had a 
commander who would not retreat after each 
battle was fought, and thus throw away m 
fruits of the victories v\e gain il. It also gavi 
us pleasure to know that Me I!If< d'■racy was 
reeliug under the delve blows that were receiv- 
ed from hi- mailed band. A- a man be was 
very unassuming in li is appearance. A person 
gazing at the plain man elad in blue pant- and 
blouse, vv it li -lou la d black hat, and iteav y top 
1.ts Well spattered vyitli mud, would hardly 
suppose Unit lie was the fa mous Lieutenant 
(ieneral of the ['nion army. Hi-face was un- 
sliaved and usually covered ,vith a bristling, 
clipped beard about an inch in length. Hi- only 
indication of rank was the -mail stars glittering 
upon his shoulders. There vva- many a 1.leu- 
tenant ill tile army who sported more gold Ian 
than did this great (ieneral. 11 always looked 
tie- same, vv iietlier in camp, on the man'll, or in 
the battle, when he was In aring responsibilities 
that would crush a giant. He vva-always the 
coo!, silent, grim commander. He encountered 
Lee for the tir«t time in the Wilderness. !h 
there caught the ( onfcdcracy by the throat,and 
through those long succeeding months of agony 
and suspense lie held on with a remorseless 
grip until treason gasped and died. We all 
love to think of him, and 1 lie great work lie 
performed in saving tie- life of our Nation, it 
has been fashionable for several years fm rrr- 
laill politicians to declare dial in abusing lin 
character and motives of (ieneral (irant tliev 
were -aviiig I he Nation from some threatened 
calamity. Pile hoys in blue have not taken an 
active part in such discii-sion- but as vve haw 
listened to the-" men who are -n warlike in 
Sillies of peace, hilt who Were sii peacefui il 
times of war. vve ran hut think that had it not 
bel li for the "old man" who is now the object 
of their abuse, perhaps vv. should liav. i„i 
country to save. 
John >r.i>«;\\ n k. 
N<> < orps < oiuimiml'T m tic Army of tic 
Potomac w a- more beloved by his men than le- 
ss ho was tenic <1 ••(’neb* John." i 1 i- history c 
a record of faithful .service rendered to the 
(*o\vrmiient. lie was a man some fifty year* 
of am-, round shouldered, heavy franc d, with 
a full brown tangled heard. On tic march, 
had it not been for ho milita y surrounding', 
lc would easily have been mistaken for a 
rough backwoodsman. He wop- an <•!<! -lout*ii- 
ed bhn-k bat much tic worse t o- wear, a lon>e 
lilting blouse, with hue pants, woolen -ho t of 
a reddish color, muddy booh, and had a a icrai 
appearance of untidin— that sou w< uid not 
expect to see in 1 be commander of the gallant 
sixth Army t'orps. Hi wa> a kind, brave, 
generous man, and a brilliant officer. There 
were no fears of a surprise or a defeat when old 
Sedgwick was at the front. Wien he rode 
along the lines men would cheer until lc* had 
passed from their \ w. IP w.-o Killed m 
Spotfsy Ivania. and his death was a *j r. a! t«. 
tic I ’nion army. 
\\ s. HA \i I il K 
Two y An's almost haw passed slni'i tin* last 
presidential campaign. when tin- mime * f 1 lii- 
tictieral was mi familial to all. \\Y will nut 
speak of him as a ratnliilate for tin pro-idi'in-v. 
but as th*' elnan cut, neatly el.nl. soldierly 
tieneral Hancock. Commander *.f tin >*r- 
oiul Corps. It does no injustice to any other 
oflicer lo sa\ that tm other eorps comman- 
der in the army was regarded by tin men 
us lln e.pial of \V. >. llaneoek. 11* win al- 
ways ready for a tight, and lie always fought 
lo win. Hi- liis|or\ during the war was most 
briiliun' and suceessful. And if he had not 
entered tin* campaign of Isso with a load upon 
his shoulders that would have crushed any 
I'llion Soldier he Would have In'll rhwted 
president. In the days of war In win tall, 
erect a soldier in every sense of tin word. Hi- 
mi'ii had such faith in him that they would 
follow him any win re,and the nn n who follow- 
ed tieneral llaneoek all through a ha'lle would 
probably he in dangerous places. .Many hnr-li 
and cruel things were said about him wlru 
political passions stirred our Mood, hm long 
as the liatlle field of (iettysburg and Sjiottsvi- 
vunia are remembered, so long the N'ation 
must remember the great debt it ow to \\ s, 
llaneoek. The old soldiers, and os|>ei.daily the 
survivors of the old Sncoud Corps, arue-lly 
hope that the regular army may hear the 
honored name of W. >. llaneoek upon il- rolls 
for many years to come. 
G. K. WAltRKX. 
This sKilltul engineer, brilliant soldier. :m<I 
success fill commander was in command of tb. 
fifth corps after G rant opened ila Wilde rncss 
campaign. He was a slight built man, thin- 
wiry, and nervous, hut possessing great powers 
of endurance, lie had a dark, swarthy com- 
plexion, straight black hair. Grecian features, 
and large expressiv e eye that could beam in 
tenderness or Hash wilh the fury of battle, lie 
was very quiet and retiring in bis manner, but 
somehow Ids men all low d him and bad great 
faith in bis ability, lb was feckli -s and daring 
to a fault, sparing himself neither exposure or 
fatigue. Xo sacrifice vva- too great for him to 
make, no danger too great for him to face, if it 
would only bring success to the lluion cause. 
He was a successful Genera!, and won a repu- 
tation as a soldier of which any man would he 
proud. We always regretted the act of ieneral 
Sheridan in removing him from the command 
of our corps at the hat tie of Five Forks. 1| was 
a serious mistake, and one that should have 
been righted long before ibis date. Warren 
had encountered dangers, and had fought brave- 
ly and wilh success through the war. Five 
Forks was tie decisive battle that closed it. 
Warren had done all that a man could do in 
getting Ids corps into the battle. We had fought 
like demons and captured the enemy that had 
driven Sheridan and his cavalry from the field. 
Sheridan, brave, rash, impulsive, excited a> a 
madman by the bloody victory we had gained, 
received an impression that Warren had not 
done enough, and ordered General (irillin to 
relieve him of his command upon the field of 
victory in the midsl of the thousands of prison- 
ers lie had captured. I it-for, Griffin could reach 
the side of General Warren to assume the com- 
mand, \\ arren had stormed the last position of 
the foe. leading a column of troops across an 
open field under a deadly fire, wilh his corps 
Hag in his hand -a feat of reckless and gallant 
bravery which would have honored (ieneral 
Sheridan himself. \\ e could forgive Sheridan 
for the injustice of an act performed in a mo- 
ment of excitement. Imt to persist in it for sev- 
enteen long years, preferring to crush a brother 
otticer rather than aekuovv ledge an error he had 
committed is not ail honorable thing for a brave 
man to do. The old Fifth corps still stand by 
their commander, and whether he receives 
tardy justice or not. he has the sympathy and 
love of the men lie once led to battle. 
('UAItt.KS GRIFFIS 
was the favorite General officer in the Fifth 
corps. How we used to love him. We called 
him “old Griff.” A tall, slim, well built man, 
lie used to ride with bis head well thrown back 
and liis long sharp chin well advanced to the 
front. He was kind, pleasant, and cheerful. 
Ilis presence even in defeat always seemed like 
a sunbeam. He was as fearless as tiger, and 
would lead our First Division anywhere. He 
was an old artillery officer and had great faith 
in that branch of the service, and would run 
his batteries out on the skirmish line, if l»v so 
doing be could get the enemy under tire. When 
old Griff" was in command we did not care 
much where we were ordered to go. The last 
time we saw him was when our regiment was 
marching from Arlington Heights to Washing- 
ton. where we were to take the cars for Maine. 
We met him riding from the city. The old fel- 
low halted bis horse, took off bis liat. and sal 
uncovered until we had passed. \\ call mourned 
when liis death was announced several g ar- 
after the close of tile war. lie died Of yellow 
fever in Texas. There were but few offic r- in 
the I'nion army more worthy of praisi than 
Charles Griffin. 
.1. t. rtt Mini m. \ in. 
This officer, so closely connected with our 
regiment, and also with our State, ueeiIs neither 
an introduction or description at my bauds. It, 
was always the same, regardle-s of position or 
surrounding circumstances a brave, brilliant, 
gentlemantv officer, of whom w> are all proud. 
Will'll we saw him dash along tic line- iu bis 
ipiict and soldierly manner, we were pleased to 
point him out a- a General from Main Ihit 
few Generals in that war display, d more hero- 
ism or sled blood on more i.attIctii ids than *f. 
I.. Chamberlain. Ilis histon i< probably a- 
brilliant and successful as that of any soldi, r 
who went from New Fnglatid to face the enemy 
Fall, slim.er. et.. in a uniform that titled his hue 
form, lie was one who u hen one, seen, is a!u 
remembered. An < »r.t> 1’iitv mi. 
Literature. 
I'AM'ii vsn I’nia'Ai.f, K;> I'homas i- 
ivii k Steele, of Hartford, ('t. Tin i> a -p,,, 
man's record of a journey of o\i-r fmir hundred 
miles Ilir<iiijiTi 1 lie forest'. f Maim ri-.nu M. 
head Lake to the Ar>Mistook river. The le \ 
eniisisteil of ||n author ami tlir-e mtul.'. and 
seven Weeks Wa 1'. spent ill tile V. ildeniess. 'In 
sist11 la" main! oil il Lame, bill -all'ei-im 
time' from lark "l Pa d. and iindei-mini: imi.-h 
selel’e toil i \ r nson ot the low spu of wal ■■ r i a 
the streams. Imli .1. it was tor tin most pari m 
overland jotirn y eam.es. Pi,, t;i»ii ihii- 
..-fully A plots 11 V' as In bus rotnparalii 
ly unknown, ami is 11 .w rriralnl b- th-- ;.i>ije 
in the 11 unnToil' In antimi s.s n.-ry i11 ■ i-traia a.- 
aecurutelv reproduced by the artists of Hay's 
studio. V w York. ip.m I'ieiioaraplis pi rsona 
ly made by the author. Oilier illiMia;i.m 
supplement the tex' ill ; r: a \ i'il; I•"! h I In hu 
morons and serious -i le. ,.r 'imp lie I'., 
narrative is both entertainimt and instnietiv 
It furnishes tin novice win u ul ii.m ur- 
inyt ami amp lifo lii Norihern Main with u- 
fnI information.deserii.es tin- i-a ■ araphy of tl 
country. and fie- I.—..ii' in ii.ilur.-d hi-bu 
For example, tin ant Inn- -ay-' .d' Maim Ink. 
•■.Most prnph T link ol Maim a- a 'iatr iaui'ain- 
intr only one larp-v lake. will, an inmimeraP'■ 
nuinber <.f small' r pond' wiihiu ii- I osl. r-. 
but I lie touri'l \ i'i! iim I In '!■ is L' i- a- P >r I In lir- 
tinie is daily sii'pris. .1 Py bo.li. of w aPi uhi 
fairly e.uii|)ete with ... head. I ml. I. do i-. 
thirte.u mil.' loin;, wilh m a\ ro. tin a-up 
incut. of three w ide. \\ ithin its liosom it iuu-'. 
two islands, while tin li. ri/.ni f its iiorila t o 
extremity i- broken by I In ...un-'liap. d p. ak ol 
'..per Mountain." Th n i- 'lie P a\.-r 
How often love wa read of I hi- animal n-im- 
its tail a» a trowd in huildiinr its lnui-e or a 
dam. Hut an Indian win. ha- mini.-I th. 
beaver ouifiit to In- a better nuthiualv than 
naturalists of tin study, and Mr. >n ilut- 
.lin-stioiied hi* jruide <,u tin stibi. : 
"I- there any irulli in lhe -lory. \i.-hol',thal 
tin- heav.-r ii-.-s hi- tail to build IP- dam?" 
‘•No! n»!" replied tide. .in 
animal aep.-s hi- lap h- e.uuun :a ell him 
of his -jack. !.-• "X I" ■ \ ■ Io r i i. ! I u 
tail to make noi-e I ,. M r b.-av. r-. It ship mi 
w ater. make sound Hi; pistol, and p a arm. 
Ib-a' er pii'li iinnt i.r-1 •!. iii- : "ia 11. ■1 ue 
W ii II frolll fee. In ii,a!; ialn. a lid w ia-'i 1 did 
h.ms!* w alk up straight -n hind t a-t. md hold 
to l.reasl sticks and -Mi with front P >. No 
on.- hum beaver who t. il -ic-h -tori- 
The bool- abounds in sin li pn ..-am bit- •: 
woodcraft, with st.u-h- nnuv " iim--d 
with romaliee. whirl) ware 1 .!• 1 around tin 
• •amp-tiiv ; and ey.-n tin- iuisP.rriin.-s and pi i- 
vat ions which l.ef.-ll tin parly up tp in d .•! a. 
a vein of humor. Tie- publishers luv. n.-n 
tin- book a hand'om.- a irb, t in le in. in d pa- 
p.-r nhaiieiiiL tin- l>. autv -u th. iilu-irati-ui-. 
wllil. the ty pe is 1-1, -,|- nd deld -e el I' ’1 
Ill'll -llOWs all tile I- till. I'll 111 of I ;,.IL|-'I- 
pltie art. \ new illit~tr;it< <1 nia; :x' mein-., 
of all the canoe tours Northern XIi n. ■ I •: 
be.-n compili .1 by tin- aiiiln. a and i- n.-a- -I in 
a pocket altaelied totln b ■•!-. I’rj. s|..'n.. -sent 
postpaid .ui p .-. ip! of lie pul.ii- n 
11-st. A I attiria!. '.ill -: \\ !. i:. 1 ■ > 11 I. 
llostoli. 
N< I I S. 
The July numb r of l i u-on. a i •!i• -' 
magazin* which pre-ml- mw.-t ]\pl- 
Tushd'im. and <-1»yu:* 1»J «!•-:gns hi f:me\-\\. \ 
n« dlc-w "rk. i,.1.. .id• i• v, 1T1 adn !, ■ v.. I 
In n I'* iv d i r -ii i'm- ! nt'Tna! :• i; 11 \ \- 
< kiinpain •“.! I‘>< < knian -1 »■ r. N- w 'i <• ! 
contains inuriy lu > 1:ui In .1 ; 
1 
■ ->:i a' p. in 
eluding tw ■. .•«»! -«I j !a ;mn m- 
«‘lltfell liar pa[itT pall' rn -. in : id 
Dual -ub-eript ion, s;:.;>o. 
Our I .it 11<‘ < dies and Th' N ii [•- t pm J a\ 
has sonars and -tori' -■ -.i the mi. •• -p ;p d; 
illustrated and <ti; ■■ t ; !• a- a up>g p. 
This maga/im- is w II « ai.-mao d :-» pi Pi'm: 
h»ve l't»r til' heaut i fill 111* 1 P file. *l! 
taste- and talent-, w hii it- r- adm 
U lie \ C 1 »t i'diahle ill toll' alii! U h i' el-. 
1 ile < lliltlrell'- Mll-ellP hill Pli P 
a new publisher, < K h Nd Ik.mi -! 
New 't "l'k, hill '»• d1 111:111. _• 111« 
mains unchanged, and t !i< popuwr Ho. v -■ i: 
Will lie eolltilU lii- !'• -< IP Ulltlih. t 
of t lie ad\eii! ui't 1 the spooinlri ft-r- mi r'n. 
voyage t" dapai,. and ad; n- a 
eellany and illu-trations. 
\n * u.i> iMi Dix Vi; a i p \\ 
id Chelsea. Ma--., -end- a i! |. •, 
a petition 
To tin I h'lf a-a!-le Si Mat' nd 11• IP j 
-entalive-<>i tin-( mine ,, a •> a i, a \i,i -.,«-i.11-. r 
in Hcneral < urt a--eiiJned !;• a k:\ a, v y 
petitioner-, inhabitant of the u i 1 
in tin- count \ "i Hancock a nu 
aforesaid, that they are situatt <! on tin tin t 
leading from Ik !fa-t to Amp i. 
Ken net tee, tied li ire de-li 
school- for tin '-'ii. •alion ot the:- hudrcn. 
neee--ary mem.- •! -upporling i,• -p ’.m 
try, that they an- r.ipi-ii; inerea-it ie 
that said plantation now contains p\\ ir a nit 
nundred inhabitants. that then mai -m. 
children who an ai pre-eid de-l:: ai. t tin- i... 
of procuring a a edue p i.m which \\ l!• render (In 
Useful in tai- life >>\ m ;.; 1 >e heil'Piela lo Hit t., in 
the world t" 1'"i We. y. ap p. 1 iiiotui iv 
lore pray y ou w ill he pi< ,.I *i• e.-rp.*: p ,.i 
plantation iipo a town Ie. fin .:.. n ■. p .'• id..'; 
such other name a- you may think m->-1 prop, 
w i* h all the privilege- am! b.ennui' 
law granted to other ineot p.-ratnm- Ik: a 
petitioner- may be i-iia I Jed |. mai :iP oai ... 
road-, rai-e the neee--ar. p; a and m k. iln 
tjuisite appropriation- tor tin* d ; i.-n a i|. 
children in irtiie, piety and n t-.!i -. ... •. 
duty hound w ill c\ er pi a .. 
(.IMP n, April ga, l-l 
signed I Hid Ie.’, s pekm y N t! a.. i t -• arle. 
Jo-epli I- eord, Janie- We .• Ik a t ;-»<•! 
Jolm Thill-ton, Saniink I;*• y ni• 11. I -eph l»o\\, 
U(»l*ert A leva in U Da 
(e-orge l liner. Jr. \..11... I Me,an 
John Kdson ? Hen.,, '-milk, J •, athan (>r lw 
John r. Daltie William W ; l./ra 
man. Samuel I’hiliip-, Nafh.anie i ai.-. Satliann > 
Kvaiis, Jr., Kuhen (-ra-. Join, Waiker. -aim: 
riioiup-‘*n, Robert Thotnp.-on, Williai i MowN.rd, 
Nathaniel To*-1linker, John- 'ii N< d. d: k.- p 11. i.•. 
ton, William Rice, < liarle. White, J ! -a a• Jn< k n 
I lanu I 1 )olK»lf, ... i; | n |x ml.a 
John Drew. Robert 1 r Most \y hittak. r, Dunn 1 
Weymouth, Kli-ha Drown. !gna. p-( i.-hu,a man. 
uel Hardy David J well, John Mon .l .tin 
Neal, J.ueoh Dolii ti. J ph Dr w. b» it hat Dri w, 
Noah 1 folliff, Samuel or I >ai ie) Ja< 
Neal, < ornelius Lyon, Samuel ( unnii 
Luther Dray Robert (.ray Mathew White, Th- ma- 
Mill, Jonathan Rag ley. J -1;,. i. i. 1m u, Ru; •< u sm n o, 
John Morrow Jo-eph .M -• 11, < a \in (. ray Jaim 
II use. Win. < unningliani. s.-i. ua D.i\ ;• 
Wyman, Noah Ma-ou, Renianiii. l-dm-. Niehola- 
Liiee. fhristopher Dallie, Jr., ^ell lbe l. -e|h I 
den, l.-atie Tilden. Reiijamin ..Iw in. J •’» Kimh.alk 
( harle- W hite, \\ illi.un W hii a John W hite, Win. 
White, Jr William White .; I, Jane. P.iekuell, 
Daniel or Da\id Hihbard, Ldward box, Rartholo 
mew Leer, Ja.me- Hre. r, Humphry Hook, Jon.a. 
Hillman, Willinm Rartlett. Tae i:.di• it a 
doubt about the name. 
It is said that the suh-t reason in New oi k 
lias now stowed away in its vaults upwards of 
a hundred tons of metal in tin form of these 
dollar tokens which lie people do not want, 
while the currency is loaded dow n w ith >il\« r 
eertilicates to match. 
A man who wants his wife to love and re- 
spect him will never make the mistake of put- 
ting his feet into her slippers. Y-ars of de- 
votion w ill not w ipe out the insult. 
tightness expresses of actions w hat straight- 
ness does of lines: and there can no more he 
two kinds of right action than there can be two 
kinds of straight line. [Herbert Spencer. 
Maine Matters. 
m:\vs vmm;ossip from ai.i.ovf.r i’iikstaTk. 
iiik rmn krsai.i> 1 s. 
Hn l'ni\«Tsalist State < oiivention. !i« 1« 1 at 
Augusta hi't we* k. \va- largely attend- d. File 
committee on elections reported at a business 
session MM parishes represented and 20- proper- 
ly accredited delegates pr<-sent. Resolutions 
w*Te ad*»|»t( <i eoniineudin^r the Westbrook 
v*’ Hi: 11:1r\ t*> I'nhersalists throughout the 
Mate. Resolution* were also presented de- 
pr*-eiatin»- tin alarming increase of divorces 
and uririiiir :iti a.-tiv. « hurt in remedying thi- 
abuse. Within thirty years tin- tdniVersalists 
have built M2 church* •* in Maine at an ajrirregratc 
alue "! s:;.">:‘*.oo(>; *»ne church forthat period. In 
that time parish* s have im-reas* *1 from Mr. to.Mo. 
j-»oss«^sin^ tiuancial strength and ability he-id* s 
«juit* a number of pari*lies which receive out- 
ride ai* 1. About SMoo w as raised toward keep 
im: a home missoiiary in the tield* ami Mrs. (,. 
W. Ouiinhv ph’d.ire*! s:>o in behalf of the 
Women's < * nt. nary \**oriation. to the 
Missionary Fund. A handsoiin collection 
wa- tak* n up in ai«l of indigent ministers 
ami their families 'Hn -om * ntion wa* one 
of the most profitable and larir* ly attended 
ever held in the State. 
IN < if IN Kit A K. 
Tin- Can concert cleared about sunn for the 
Main* (.em-ral Hospital. 
Hates Colley, on Thursday conferred on St n- 
ator Hale the dcjrree of PP. I *. 
Mr. Hlaine teje^niphed spoon to the \ irtims 
«>f the low a cyrloiir. 
(Per .Vi.000* tomato plants have !•• n set in 
Auburn tlii' season. 
Mr. I»laiiie*s family lia\e arrived at AtnrnMa 
fr« iii Washington. 
Tie Courier-Ha/ett. says Parke; Miller, of 
lloekland, lias just r« .-« i\. »i s'.itb in bark pen- 
sion. lb- w a- a soldier in .lie ftli Maine Kmi- 
mei.it. 
Kx-< b>\. S.-ldoii ('ontior h:i' bet n selectedti e 
'"a:or for the m \t alumni day at Tufts t 'olleire. 
Tic e\eii!-'i>*11 of tin Main* Pit" Association 
t" Cauiptibello. (.rand M* nan. and adjae. nt 
point', will take place n« \t w-ck. l»e_dnniiu 
duly IP 
Tie Aroostook ‘Times v<\' Tin <:ops are 
row iinr tint ly. (.r»s'. win’a!. oats, and ]»«ita- 
—. m in-rally, are lookimr well. 
P orp« < .itl'ord, !0s«j.. fornierly editor ofdln* 
1’ofi am I Press, now Cnited St at!*' ( misii! at I .a 
ie hell Franer. Tuesday arrived it Ids home 
ii Vas'-idioro*. ..n a leav < of ab't-net for ! w ■» 
months. 
M: d .,-n IT•o* Kittfry. lei' a ha ■!' a 
:dy a. o- whieh '..m. 'talk' on Tic 'day 
t ■ d *w< my -11 i 11 ineli' ~ in '? i. iirl r. haxinir 
n ::hi n itcb* tti tin* w k. 
Id- and Hi* il ;ir- beina tviiiovni from 
Poplaim. ..ml I Is- ultl Ludmark wild no 
•‘U’j'-v thr a--! ] •: t -' i \ *■"» with -T' bri'T- 
aims. 
i ii- li ft .I i-'! animal rommem-em.-nt "f V\ -'i- 
> dliarx ! 1 r’lia t -d. } he IUle _’d. 
xx ii _radii: 1 >f 11 1 
!'li< oral it.n be ton ill 'I'amid w a' b' 
Hr. Id H. 1 i:ipiain. Pn mi- ni of Tuft' 
iPaT' 
il' P. ':• y -1.-/--1I 1 i:i a:rls of Port land 
ii fa- ni'. v I!. ■ -! : v He.-'** a lit:!- r 
a >• a. b u •• •-i d : .rtbe 'lain- < b u< ra! 
Ho'piT: !. (*nl»-e ■ a-u 1‘a \. I V>1. tlh-'t li?f:/ 
ad'i' had a 'a!- of i:'« f C and fam-x 
Pi'oii, i.i''d- tiny n-aii/eti -o.-r sioo. I 'lit 
ha'.- 'i:i--e 1’ali/a tj s::To. i ni idia t li- xvim<r<! 
''■v! d |ss-j. t}IT !• :i\e made u’» 
'a ■ 1 b', pillow ••;.'* '. li. :11«.n. t) am! mark' d 
*d jUllt'.oX ereasti ti L'4 tow ei MUll'ked ami t: Ver- 
•! ii’ Mank< i'. About s;;.i now main u 
■ 
p tn ('ary. 
! i> Main* < eiilrai Pai’n*ad lias a red a 
•i:x i :• mi o| w -■•'!' !-a.:. p-\ ad:, \»urii't Idtii. 
ni 1 \ <>lt- 1 S-d" •]• a fr- e !u j ;.,r a ar in tin 
Main-' P< \ ",d Ib»s| it a I. 
In ar- ?!' \rd. ’-'on. so;i of ( dipt. \ a*: T'on. of 
h" r dam.-' P..“ of P.• land. I' d o\ .-r- 
I'oit; : at i w Ini- at tin-'li'-:' in P* — t.*n 
hal'd .dull' ’>!: and «: t XX lied ’The body 
xx :i' n*eo\ "!'' 1 !i\ a diver. 
Annn l.'Miiv < ;.: \ wa-man" .Inn- h to 
* M. Pa\n. -ml.V w 'inrk* ii\.l*\ le v. W. 
1!. 11:.-k' II. at th- r« -id. n,-, ..f h r 'i>fer. Mi', 
d. < M Trill. <• i IN,rtlaml. 
I’ll. K porn i* P. \\ Haim- w ill Huild a 
m \\ hotel a! >ko\vli<xian « a t11• -:i• uf tic 1 »uru- 
■ i Pnw>P r Ilmi'i <;..\ • •il'imi rdin_I\ 
~a\ Mr. Haim ie -h.il* ■ -f the let. wliieh w a1* 
md at in. Mr. I.« laud «ra\• si on 1..\\ ard 
ii- puivha'« "ft In In r halt whieh lie uwn.-d. 
ind "’li'-r eui/t ii' 'iih't ialit .1 sjooo towan! lie 
'Hill- prujt et. 
lie". Dr. Hill, of P« rtlaml. was the lii*'i t»» 
pr< ; the jtiililicatiuii of a daih 1 *tili« tin ol 
tie- w- ath«*r. having 'iiwir*-if I it i.i a -• ii- nf 
pa]" 1' written :t' Imiy aLT«• :i' |s47. 
Franklin eounty i- the .'*]•• »r;'im n'' pnredi'e. 
\"t * ni\ an tin i-ruuk' ami p.-mls lilietl with 
tr-.lit and piekt r* l. tie- -ami--t that e\. am. 
but th*- t«»n—t'that tfuwn l.- r « rl.i'tiim'- hill' 
'•"lit a in iraim "f mam kind', imludiny tie Ma<*k 
hear. 
During th* turnatit* ai uid on hard M<>ndav. 
a ehild iii a <rade nil a lmP-l piazza, w a' tak« n 
up. ei adle and all. and carried snim distam-e. 
but 't-ape.1 injury. 
''amil' < Him an wie arr«-ied in P.u'tuii. dune 
•_"a. I * \ Slerir I)u\\. -I Newpur;. M .. eharired 
with the lart iiv ,,f >•7110 fj mi a ; am in P.an- 
-r«»r. IP- was taken ha-k t M i,i 
* liar!*— Ann- of Ib-iiPi •■■mmitted 'iii.-ide 
dune by hanjyiiiir. 1 n j>«*\» rty and 
'it-k 1 »t —' eaii't tl siieli a d 1 r m a> in ieatl to 
the act. 
There i' t" I., a yrami reuni«.n uf '• !di» i' 
ami 'ailuf' at < alai'. Any. Pith and 17th. It i' 
anticipated tin- *ith Maine Peyim.-nt A"oeiatiun 
wii! meet there on the >ail|e date. 
I ilt-re Were IW' lVt eomill' lift 111' nt spt akt 1*' 
at t ie Ay re nil nral cujiey. .-lev m for P.urhelor's 
•i _!•- iml "ie- fur M.-i'tt m Mi" P. ivi' Ann 
^iual : omim. Dipluimi' wt-r- awarded to 
-- lie !II 1' yradua'iliu. and Master's <it y 1-t p, 
•nr yratluate> in P>rmer e’.as't —. The junior 
pri/- "a\ \\:i' awarded Mi" MiehaeK >tiii- 
\\ate]- : »j>i:■» 111* r. pri/--furtleelamatitui w.-n- 
awarded I Ahb-.tt and Patterson both of Dex- 
ter. 
Theoxfurd Democrat 'ays that at the ree.111 
-ion "f the (‘nimiy Ln.iye .»f < ;.».»<i T. mj-iar*. 
.t * aiiton. pcv. Mr. Munson, uffep tl a n-'nlu- 
ti**n cuimiiendiny < tuiyn-'inaii 1 >i 11 ir 1 \ *> 1-nurse 
in ( uiiyre" <>11 i 11• temperaiiee ijneMiuii. and 
•.miouneiny iD .. In 'houid Mippurt Mr. D.. 
a 1111 11 yh !n- Air. M.i wa> nut a republican. 
lie ■ n \ e 11 t i«•. n nf tie- Woman*' Christian 
I' Uiperam l until' ni Washinyiun count v. 
In !. 1 a two d.av' '. — itui ill Calais las; week. 
Fln r. wen ;i.Idr—« ;•> Mr>. I.. M. N. >p-\. ii'. 
-f sdn- id water. St a;.- Pn id. nt. am] y nth ni n 
"t < alai' inter* -ted ill tin- eau'< ami tin UMial 
hii'im-' w n> 1 raii'acte.l. 
Bleeding Waldo at Rockland. 
Hi Ko.-klaml I'i'l I’l't-:— lias tlii- tn -a} ..i 
'la " aid.nut} d.-legation in the Fourth ].nt- 
'—nal district tin-i nluiek i-onv- ntion. 
’ll'' organization having 1.. fompl't.d. 
Mr. I’oiki r of Belfast presented a hone of con- 
i' ntion, m a resolution d.-.-laring that in view 
"i the luitliiieliing Z' ai and numerical strength 
■ I Bn hr cnhaci, part} Waldo < .unity, the 
> Cl 11 •)' o! i I .1 sift jol| to III-- lioiuiln e for ( 1111- 
-- sin el el la e ness a d. M r. Bale r supported 
d resolution in a lempernP speech, urging 
nr mg other rg iHe lps | hat tile last iie’.nina: ion 
Mr. Murcli was agreed to In Waldo, vviti, 
distinct liii-1> Mantling that' In- would not 
again candidate, and Ilia' Waldo Countv 
lollld have ie-r turn at tie \piration of Id's 
lour vcars. Mr. Baker was i':,;!.,vvi-d hv a dele- 
gate iron l.ilu-rtv who li.reihh urg.-d iheelaiiii' 
Wald... 
M. 'si'-, (iii-Ii. .- uf \■'•■ton.i Minton of ( nioii. 
aa-1 ( Mjs of i:.„-kl.ili.l.a.h led reference of the 
W aldo resolution to tin- < .-i.iniitt.-.- on B- solu- 
lauis. Mr. Bateman ot S.-arsiuoiit aro-e vvitli 
tlaliiiug liair and l.iood ill lii> ey.- a:id repeated 
the 'ton 1 't tin hitt<t. burniug U r.nigs i.f W lid.. 
.• ai's agoiii-. how patliel i.-allv in- had pleaded 
withtli. If. iiul'li.'.'in party to do justice ;.. \\ aldo. 
i.d warned them of Hi.- wrath to rouie. in 
ok' mama r In- appeal, d to tin- «ir.-.-n!..-n k> rsto 
d" just ii-.- to lii- -eet ion. Ii- -aid la tlireatein d 
no hi.it in the delegates of Waldo, hilt thev 
.'oui.l not Ii ansvveral.il tor lie ir constituents. 
But all argum. in- from tlii- -id. ■. || on -n.nv 
la art-. W aldo was present with t'J delegates. 
I*nI Murcli vv a- hack'-.I hv t la i'..s from Kta.\. l.v 
I i.-v ine of l.ineoln. and a- manv others a chose 
to rise, w in n a vote was eal'icd (no siiitatile 
measures ia-ing taken to eontin. the v. ting m 
d- legates, and-o poor "Bleeding Waldo” vv a- 
.gain pn.strah d and doomed to liuiiiili.it ion for 
t wo years more. Appeals fur sympathy, and 
threats were of no avail. The weak were 
crushed and trampled l.v Tin- strong in their 
might, t.u-lai-. of Appleton repeated Ids 
iormer -pp.-eli in favor uf tin- nominal ion of 
I hump-.<n H. .Murcli. and la was nominated, 
tin W aid., deli-gale-, how ever, hi'ingtootii'.-d to 
stand and 1..- counted. 
Prohibition in Iowa. 
B\ a iiiajuj iiy unmistakably emphatic, rang- 
ing. according to l 1m* latest advices. from fortv 
to sixty thousand. the people of Iowa have 
adopted the amendment to the Constitution, 
submitted to them b\ tie concurrent action of 
two Legislature*, by which the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquors within the State 
L prohibited. The canvass which led up to this 
result wa* a very active one. the temperance 
people being united and well organized, while 
the liquor interests ex pi nded money .md labor 
freely in the campaign against tin* amendment. 
.Nearly all of the cities though I> s Moines La 
notable exception voted against the amend- 
ment, but the country districts, despite the 
arguments addressed to them to show that bar- 
ley, one of Iowa's staples, would have no sale 
under prohibition, voted solidly for tin* amend- 
ment. The churches, the religions pres?, the 
temperance organizations, and chief of all. tin* 
\\ omen's < bristian Temperance i nions, wcild- 
ded an influence which i! was impossible to 
resist, and they are now exulting overa victory 
of larger proportions than they bad dared to 
hope. The results of prohibition in Kansas in 
spite of conflicting reports -have been siu-h as 
to encourage the temperance advocates in Iowa 
and to depress their opponents: and tin* com- 
bined example or Kansas and Iowa will exert a 
powerful influence upon tin* campaigns over 
tin* same issue which are pending in Indiana, 
\\ iseonsin, Minnesota, Nebraska and other 
States. Tin* text of tin* amendment adopted in 
Iowa is as follows : 
“No person shall manufacture for sale, or 
sell, or keep for sale, as a beverage, any in- 
toxicating liquors whatever, including ale, 
wine and beer- Tin* General Assembly shall by 
law prescribe regulations for tin* enforcement 
of the prohibition herein contained, and shall 
thereby provide suitable penalties for the vio- 
lation of the provision hereof." 
Probably tin* liquor interests of Iowa owe 
their defeat very largely to the crusading women 
whose movement of a few years ago has taken 
the more permanent and practical form of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance ( nions. [Bos- 
ton Journal. 
Maine Polities. 
COM MEN ISON THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
AND I'LATEORM. 
The hard money Democrats of Maine have 
nominated Harris M. l’laisted for Governor. 
The soft money Fusionist Greenbaekers have 
tin start of the hard money men bv about four 
weeks, as they nominated l’laisted on the 30th 
of May. l’laisted is the present Governor of 
Maine. He enjoys a certain prestige as being 
the Greenback-Democratic candidate in 1SS0, 
who received a eongratulatorv letter from Gen. 
Hancock, then the national Democratic candi- 
date for President, felicitating him (Plaistcdl 
on his election as a true exponent of Demo- 
cratic opinions. Plaisted had then been elected 
as a Givciibacker. by aid of Democratic votes. 
I although lie was a renegade Republican who 
had never voted the Democratic ticket in his 
life until lie voted for himself. There are in 
Maim- two factions of the Greenback party. 
1 »m .under the leadership of Solon chase, stead- 
ily refusing entangling alliances with any party 
or other political organization. The other is 
ready to make a bargain with anybody. This 
latter nominated Plaisted in May. And’nowthe 
old. original, and straightout ftourbon Demo- 
cratic party lias nominated l’laisted. The nomi- 
nee. therefore, straddles two platforms, one of 
w'liicli calls for unlimited greenbacks and the 
other denounces greenbacks as an Invention of 
] the devil. 
In point of fact, inflation is a bygone issue. 
I The business of the country lias so adjusted it- 1 self to the changed condition of national finance 
that the questions growing out of the regulation 
of bank currency arc merged in the more easily 
understood proposition to extend the charters 
of the national bank-. Very few politicians 
worry themselves over any propo-al to issue a 
\ le w volume of irredeemable currency. 
Nevertheless, the average American citizen 
will wonder why it should lx* thought necessary 
i" |mt ail inllatiouist on a hard mom y platform. 
Tin nomination of McClellan 1 >\ the Demo- 
crat' in ism w a> a similar exhibition of fatu- 
I oii'ileS' disguised as craft. At that time tie 
j only platform of the Democracy was a peacc- 
ful compromise with the rehels. The Chicago 
plaiform affirmed the war to he a failure. Yet 
; 'In lellan was nominated on the anti-war plat- 
■ form. Met lellan was a war candidate, l’laisted 
a Cri iihaeker and an inflationist. To do 
him credit, it should he said that his most opi n 
>id- lian- in ii for the nomination of the (Jiven- 
ki '. Hi has boldly asked for this favor at 
: hand-. Net ertlieless. the hard money 
!>■ moerats have also made him their nominee. 
It idle to -ay that a party that blows hot or 
■ d. a- in ihi- instance, has any principle whal- 
er c r. >oi' i( ha-e's im ineihles" rcfu-cd to trade 
with any i art i. The In moerats of Maine stulify 
ihem-elve- and east reproach upon their own 
record and platform In nominating a man w ho 
ha- two opposite and wholly irreconcilable 
characters t maintain. The Maine Democrats 
•in n :dly in im more hopeless eondition than 
tin ir party a-soeiates in other States. They 
ititr- t o principles. They are easting about for 
candidate without convictions. They think 
ill' li.av. '"imd him in l’laisted. [N. Y.'Times, 
l b '■ufr.'tiey resolution adopted by the bow- 
eotp, iiiion would make n hazardous ex- j 
t adopted in the exigency of a civil war | 
'he r"iinda:i"ti of a permanent system twenty j 
y ir- iifl' u ard. and commit the country irre- [ 
■ :.b ; t" i! natiomil hank of the worst type— j 
trea-itry bank, w ith the two houses of (’oil- i 
gr> for director', rite American peo|'le will i 
ii't. r eouseut t" any such scheme. It is the 
"iigres- t" regulate tjie transaction of 
''ll' I not to lake it out of tile hands of the 
!" "p'" Uie e,linage and tin paper currency, 
iio tin tran-portution of passengers and freight. 
sh"U:d i" regulated by law: hut < ongress eatt- 
ii"t sticee"Itt manage railroads or manipu- 
!:ii‘ tin momy market. [Portland Advertiser. 
I in chief interest attached to the alleged 
prim-ip!' of the party an set forth in tin plat- 
term. It i-i-a-s to lie in lignant or atmt-ed. as 
otn reads tin resolutions soherlv. or regards 
tin m :i- satirical am) somewhat humorous. It I 
-ii' rs of impu li nee. for men to denounce bri- 1 
ry .it eh e' i. ills, whose political career ! .as ! 
iIitt'Trated tin- worst phase- of vote-buvin<r il : 
i- ptvpo'i' rolls for a party to plead for civil 
-' nie. reform, w hen it- governor has sought 
"ii-. :ln Mate ofliei a- a personal perc|tii'ite. 
.ml \ i'dated the lirst ]irineiples of the doctrine 
n which 1 lie Democrats profess to believe, 
i h talk against the tarifl1 commission is ■ u- 
lor- d by a onvi ntioii which renominates Mr. 
Murel w ho t oted for the commissi m. Bos- 
"C Advertiser. 
A- I" tlie platform, it is :l charity to suppose 
; 1 hat it has been mangled in transmission, for it 
! pn-etit' :m awful wreck of tlm (jutoil's Kug- 
iis11. to >ay nothing of a noticeable absence of 
i logic and good sense, llnotigh of il can In made 
"tit !" »h"W that il was framed more with re- 
; gard to rhetoric than to definite issues, and it 
j h:i' a taint inter st a- a specimen of slovenlv 
poi’.iieal workmanship. Boston Journal. 
1 nr < i\ M. m:i;\ ii i: i*i.a i okm of i !ii: maim-; 
i*i;mo< km, 
editor- wiiu do not know tin- peculiar- 
i Mil of tli* Maine Democratic managers will 
:mi- 111o—e gentlemen 1" -mile when they inno- 
I mly a.— rt that the civ il service plank of the 
Democratic Convention i- an indication of a 
| 1 tiange of heart. That platform wa-* prepared 
j 1>> a gentleman who has all his life h. en a dis- 
iI*l* t tin spoil- -vstein, or. rather, lias al- 
! wax held that the office- when tin Democrats 
ii*- in power, should he given to Democrats: 
and we have no doubt if the Democratic party 
>hould ome into power that every member of 
| that <'-.mmittee on Resolutions would insist 
i that -very position from lighthouse keeper to 
< ileetor of < ll-tolll- should be held by Dcillo- 
‘'faIt i- not generally known, but it is nev- 
eftliele— f;iet. that the platform Was given 
"lit to be pul in type before the convention met, 
ihe resolutions having been agreed upon bv the 
magnate- the night before the assembling of the 
convention. Not half of the delegates heard 
th»- reading of the platform and verv few took 
an\ intere-t in the matter. If-they* have -live 
mad" them-elves familiar with that extended 
di--er:ation. tliev have had considerably more 
l 'iir« than Jails to the lot of men of affairs. If 
the,v w * iv anv prospect of a change in admin- j Dtration wliieh would insure a Democratic1 
I’I'e-ident. and if llieiv wa re on the i art of the 
del. gate-the remotest idea that such a resolu- ! 
ti"H wa- intended a- an honest declaration of 
Democrat ii* purpose, it w ould lmi. get ten votes 
in the convention. It i- handy possible that | 
Ilf author of the resolution has now’discovered i 
Rial his course as a leading Democratic offie»- 
!i"b 1**r was wrong, hut w«* doubt it. A- for 
( f>\. RI a -ted. his main purpose has been to re* 
m«'\ •• lrom office efficient lb-publicans and till the 
:•< am ie- w ith Ku-ioni-!-. In several instances 
in Republican counties lie has refused to con- 
tinue m office clerks of ( ourts and other Re- 
publican eoi mt y officer- whom the voters would 
n- l.-.-t if iliev had the opportunity, and has 
named inexperienced men in their stead. In- 
dee.1. in line «.f his numerous utterance# he has 
d « lan d in favor of changes in officeholders, so 
that tic- id. a of life-tenure shall not become the 
po’iev of the country. In short, the hope of 
office ha- kept th. Democratic parly together 
in Maine, and is now :ln ligature which kept 
< hang and Kng of tin Fusion party together in 
Maim < "m ince tin- managers on both sides 
that the Democratic ascendency which they 
an wan king for would carry out the pledge iii 
t ne <i\ il sen i.-e pi an k of the Maine Democratic 
platform, and they would scatter like a Fourth 
o! did) picnic overtaken by a hail-storm. The 
men who wrote tie resolution know that the 
Democratic party <tlll believes iti the spoils 
-\-te:n a- it always has. They simplv hope 
that the resolution will delude' a few* well- 
meaning voter*;, or to use a more fitting expres- 
sion. “will gull the flats.*' That i> the whole of 
ii. [Iidstnu Journal. 
in J’F.N«utscoi <;iiei;mia< kfks. 
I la I’em.b-ent county greenback convention 
; wa- la id at Bangor. W ednesday. They hail 
■on-iderahle difficulty in reconciling factions to 
sitri*1 on a ticket. Nominations were made as 
follow-: Senator.-. Joseph F. Snow, of Ban- 
-or. F. W. Hill, of Kxetcr, H. ( Friend, of 
Finn, and Frank Hamilton. Register of Deeds 
Deorge Dodge, < armel; Registe r of Probate 
Pliarle- Page. Bangor: Clerk of Courts 
RueI >mith. Bangor: ( <»unty Treasurer F. B. 
Path n. Bangor: *'omit y Attorney:—John Ben- 
'"h* Jr.. Newport: County < Ommissk.ners 
J'din Burke. F- < Putnam, W ilson, Fast N'evv- 
j port : >heriff. F. F. Stratton, of Mattavvamkeag. 
\ county committee was appointed and reso- 
lutions adopted endorsing the platform of 
I the fusion State convention and pledging the 
support «>f this convention to its nominees. 
I KOI 1(11 IN WAI.no POI NTY. 
■ Ii' Fusion I■ rcmback convention in tiiis 
city Friday nominated for the third time as a 
candidate for Congress, our fellow citizen 
Thompson II. Murcli. Mr. Mureli lias run 
well in both instances previous to this. In all 
probability be will not do so well this time. It 
"as plainly manifest in the convention that a 
derided opposition existed on the part of the 
Waldo delegation to his renoniination. If we 
n ay be allowed to judge from the tone of the 
W a Ido delegates in convention, as well as from 
private conversations with them since, Mr. 
Alt reb's support in that j.art of the district 
will by no means be solid. [Rockland Courier 
Gazette. 
N< »TKS. 
I lie Murhia' I nion (L)eui./ says the Green- 
back leaders in 1’eiiobscot countv are simph a 
lot of office seekers. 
Although several < lergymen were presen: at 
the democratic State convention, no prayer 
was oil n d. This indicates the complete 
democratic divorce of religion and polities. 
The second provisional District Convention 
met June 211. in Auburn, and unanimously 
nominated Hon. D. II. Thing, of Alt. Vernon, 
for Congressman. He was present and accept- 
ed the nomination 
The friends of Dr. F. Dyer, of Farmington, 
are protesting that Mr. Thing, of Mt. Vernon, 
would not run so well for Congress as Dr. 
Dyer. Dr. liver should remember that Gov. 
I’lsistrd issued orders for Mr. Things' nomina- 
tion. [Farmington Chronicle, 
Sixteen thousand men are now employed in 
railroad construction in Florida. 
The census announces the number of males 
of voting age in the I'nited States in 1KH0 to lie 
I2.N30.340. of whom 11..‘144.005 were white and 
1.4*7.344 colored, tif the whites *,270.51* were 
of native and 3,072.4*7 of foreign birth. 
It is stated that the Christiancy divorce suit 
has been settled at Washington" by the with- 
drawal of Mrs. < hristianey's answer to the 
original bill filed by the ex-Seuator. ller coun- 
sel have abandoned the case and the Senator 
will lie given a divorce. 
A colored man named Brickett died in Mc- 
Cracken county, Ky., a few days ago, leaving 
an estate consisting of 4000 acres of land and 
several thousand dollars to a white man who 
attended him in his last illness and who had no 
idea the negro was worth a cent. 
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Anything to Beat the Republicans. 
If you ask an "hi Democrat why he i* found 
in company with (ireenback< r*. whose prim-i- 
ples are >o widely at \ariauer with 1*' umeratie 
doctrine.*. lie will saya **( Hi. any thin/ to heat the 
Republicans." If you a>k the C.ivmbaeker 
why 1 :■1 i* supporting 1 >enmerats for office w hom 
be imd heretol«»r<■ bittern denounced, he will 
>ay. “Oh. anythin/ to h: at the Republicans." 
This L the one point of a/n t-imn! h.-iw, mi the 
(ireeiihaekers and 1 >einoerats who make up tin 
nondescript party known in this State a* tin 
Fusion party, and which i* manipulated by 
Governor IMaisted and a few i >« nmerats t,»i- tln ir 
ow n purpose'. Thi* i* all there i* \., it. 11 
1 democrats have muni nab <1 a candidate for<io\- 
ernor w ho had alread) Ihm-h nominated by th 
<»re* nbaeker*. and who d upon a platform 
diametrically opposed to tin irown on vi .l pub- 
lic question*. The two platform* are *. forth 
To Catell the two eias*e* of \ oter*. l»ut tin can- 
didate i* the *ame. and but one of tin-.*-* policies 
can be carried out in tin e\cnt «-t sin-o **. I’hi* 
is sham< !«•** .iu//lin/. which should d <•«-i\. no 
one. The Fusioni*ts have, in reality, but "in 
plank in tin ir platform, and that i*. •• Anythin/ 
to In at the Republican*." Ynythin/ to h at 
the party which. *a\ed tin- l niontwhi a *tru k 
the shackles from ti\e miiiioii men ami pla d 
the ballot in t heir hand* : which maintaim-d tla 
credit of the nation, and hi outfit if* paper cur- 
rency from :»s i-ent* on a dollar to par with 
/old : w hieh ha* paid oifthe p 11! >! i !> ht at a rale 
of sloo.uon.oou a par: which ha* “lifted tin 
burdens of the \ ople t«» an extent of n\c| 
S•JF.'i.non.nihi a u as* in internal iv\« nm- taxation 
ami on the tariff reduced an equal amount;' 
which ha* hroll/hi unexampled pm*perii\ t 
e\er> trade and indu*tr;«.ami w!u>*« !aw *iuth 
interest of laboring nn-n ha\e attracted thither 
from th old World om- million linn cun 
vear. 
Anything to Im :n tin- 1*< j uhli. an>.*‘ Any- 
thing t« 1" at tin- part) w hicli demand* now 
ami which may hr upon to earn out t!i 
principles laid dew n in its plat form a tiv. bal- 
lot, fairly counted; free school* ami universal 
education: protection to domesti. imliMrv. in- 
cluding shipbuilding: a eiirrein \ redeemable in 
gold and silver, and a continuation of our pn *. 
! cut safe banking system: the burden o| taxa- 
! lion upon In\uri. and not upon m 
economy in public « \p.mlirur. ■*. !.ii! liberaikx 
to the d-'sen ing pensioners; an independent 
judiciary: opposition to polygamy, and adher- 
ence to prohibition. All tli« thing* are op- 
posed by tin* part\ w hose rail) ing ei \ i* “au\- 
tliing to heat the lb-publican*.” It d<>* s not 
want a free ballot, fairly counted. In practice 
it resorts to ti*sm ballots ami *iutl'< .1 ballot 
boxes. :md it has recently pla.I itself on record 
in ( ongtvs* in their defence. It doe* not 
w ant universal education, for it appeal* to A 
I ignorant ami not to tin* intelligent voter. It 
1 want* the tax taken otf whiskey, and tobacco, 
iea\ ing the detieit of r- \ eniie to b made lip on 
i the necessaries of life, it want* free-hip* to 
destroy the shipbuilding interests of thi* coun- 
try, ami free trade to destroy American indus- 
tries and place American labor upon a level 
w ith tin* pauper labor of Kurope. It is hostile 
to the deserving pensioners, it w ant* w ild eat 
bunks and an irredeemable currem \. In short, 
it is hostile to every interest of our people. Thi* 
is the attitude and policy of tin party which 
cries, “Anything to beat the lb-publican*.” 
The editor of the I'rog. Age p|ea«I* not guilt \. 
He did not banker after nor “go for** the < 'oii- 
gressional nomination. Hie Age *:i\*iliat *•-. x- 
•ludge Know lton wa* the onl\ avow «l candi- 
date from Waldo.” The \ge i* evidently not 
overpleased with the convention, of which it 
has thi* to sav 
Waldo was not half reprc-ented. and then- 
was lint very few delegates from llani'oek and 
Washington counties. The Convention un- 
made up ehictly from Knox and I incoln coun- 
ties. We learn that the < onvention wn- harm- 
onious and that M r. Mureh u a- renominated In 
acclamation. The manner in which tile canvas 
has heen managed i- open to \ cry grave object- 
ions, and it has Keen liltli less than :m in-ult to 
the Democrat- of tin- District who. of course, 
"ill he expected to furnish vote- and contri- 
butions to help elect, the candidate; and ii will 
require a good deal of forbearance in order to 
work tip much enthusiasm hi the ranks ,,f the 
opposition in the District. ,\|r. Mureh and hi- 
friend- could, doubtle— han- secured t he -ame 
result had they instead of attempting to pro- 
cure a snap judgment, been willing to w ail to 
secure united action in the Convention. 
I ii a letter dated at Portland. June -Jnh. t >cu. 
>. .1. Anderson repeats hi- declination to be a 
candidate on the Fusion Congres-iona! ticket. 
Ilis letter substantially places Ins declination on 
three grounds: First, that his business inter- 
ests and pecuniary means render it undesirable: 
second, that the J teuiocratie ('ongivs-ional ( iitn- 
mittee litis failed to 1/10 e,.., <//■,,,,. ■ .’or./ 
it"t" to meet tin- expenses of the campaign: 
and, third, that tin- State Convention assumed 
to nominate the Congressional candidates, al- 
though it had been "generally understood" that 
they were to be made later by district Conven- 
tions. 
The Concord. N. II.. .Statesman says the plat- 
form of the Maine I lemoerat ie State eon vent ion 
is “as long as the moral law, and as verbose as 
a lecture by Daniel Pratt," and that 
Aside from this it is ehictly remarkable for it$ hypocrisies, particularly with regard to the 
civil service, and its fulsome praise of (iov. 
Plaistcd for his efforts to put Itourhoii Demo- 
crats into office in payment of their support of 
liis candidacy. With a fatuity characteristic of 
the old Den.ratie parly, winch is indeed the 
controlling element in this piebald organization, 
it declares for free trade and a farin' for revenue 
only. The people of Maine will, next Septem- 
ber, bury Plaistcd, l.add. and Mureh. and the 
fiarcelon tabulators, under a majority of ."».(Klu. 
Col. A. Smith in a special to the Boston 
Journal from Lewiston, makes this clever hit at, 
the “impromptu" speech of the chairman of the 
I temocrat ic convent ion 
Mr. George F. Kniery, who has recently had 
his Democracy brushed tip hv two vears' man- 
agement of the Boston I’ost. was the (’resident 
of the convention. He thanked the convention 
for the unexpected honor, drew from his pocket 
a roll of manuscript, and read a long and quite 
vehement assault upon the Executive Council, 
thus proving the great value of rapid composi- 
tion which the editorial writer acquires. It 
would have taken the average Democrat two 
hours to compose that speech. 
Gen. Grant was evidently burn under a lucky 
star, lie was in a Long Branch train which left 
the track one day last week, and went into live 
or six feet of mud and water, hut the General 
emerged cigar still in mouth, w ith only a few 
bruises to show. 
“Francis M. I’laistcd" the New York Herald 
calls him. Such is fame! 
A Warning. 
li i- little short of a miracle that this city es- 
| caped a ruinous lire on the morning of the ‘Ji!d 
i lilt. Had the flames reached the upper stories 
! of the City Block, had the tire not been dismv- 
1 ored at the critical moment, the business por- 
tion of Belfast would have been laid in ashes, 
in such an emergency our lire department 
would have been practically useless. Thousands 
of dollars' w orth of property would have been 
consumed, and the city received a shock from 
which it would have taken years to recover. 
Indeed, in view of the fact that the decreased 
v aluation must necessarily have caused an in- 
crease in our present high rate of taxation, and 
the probability that the insurance companies 
would cancel tln ir policies upon the propertv 
remaining, the future of our <yity would have 
been dark indeed. Luckily we have escaped 
this time: but what guarantee have vve that vve 
shall be as fortunate when the tire bells ring 
again: 
This fire has demonstrated, what many haw 
| long seen, that our volunteer tire department 
and our old t'asliiom d hand engines are w hollv 
inadoijuate to ottr needs. (in th* night in ipn 
tion one of the two engines was disabled, and 
at one time the other could muster only ten 
men at the brakes, lint with both machines in 
gooil condition and fully maimed they could imt 
have coped successfully yy it It the tiro had it 
reached the upper stories, and unco h mud 
their control it would have been iinpossd,], p, 
stay it' devastating match. W hat is needed, 
and ye hat ey cry phiet of t lie si/, and import;, nee 
posses., s, is a good steam-engine, a paid ih pa rt 
nieiit and an abundant water supply. The tyy.i 
first may he had at once: the means fur -iviir- 
ing the latter call for turtle r consideration 
The steamer alone would he a great security! 
j It can throw water farther and in greater yn 
... and draw it from a givalerdist; nee. than 
the hand engine. It could, so far as a large par: 
m the city i' concerned, obtain yyater from lie 
I nt flier. N * yy as I o t In ,.-1 of Ini' | uol et i eg 
life and property. It may seem large taken l.y 
itselt.lmt eompal'e it yy ith the loss yvhieh might 
hay'■ resulted from tin last tire, and yy liioh may 
* "'et r at any tint--, and it appears insignili-ant. 
>ueh an expenditure might Ii opposed lo th"- 
yy ho liy e out of the city proper, hut a large tir 
yvhioh destroys th.'tisands of dollars' yyerthof 
property in tin- city yvould reduce the total y al- 
uation s,, mit ii and 11. resultant imr, a-.- ..f 
tavatam • ti 1«1 fail upon th property r 
maining. At all events, tlii-s i- a ,pi -i i,,n witieh. 
in tile interest of lie city we feel called Upon 
1° discuss. The lessons of the late hr should 
net pass unheeded, "something should lirdonc, 
ami that iptickly. The eoitmm- of th dutiriial 
are open for suggestions on this sitlij 
A W ashington correspondent of the I.ek- 
land Kre Tress has In n overhauling the roe.nd 
in Congress,,f T. II. Mureh. and. a- wa- t*. I 
1 \peot. d. timls that it neither retieets credit on 
that gentleman nor upon tin Slat, he is stippl- 
ed In r, pro-, in. in the first place th, I.ks ,,| 
th, .lournal < Ii rk ot the llutis,. ,,f |;, pr. nla- 
ti'1 show that less than one month yy ill eov. r 
all the time that Mr. Mii.d, lias hei'ii in hi-s, 
this sessj,,n. If no other reason existed this i- 
ts ..I cause : if tv 1 using to r, tit in i" * g r -- 
a mail -o neglect fill of ids dlltii and t tie ;n- 
t' I'e-ls of hi- .•i.nsiituents. Km tier. a,, th 
speech' of our distinguished !;•;:• m 
! hey number three or four: lull llies, -|.|,. 
"O' ■.t yyliieh yvas almost a y. rhatim ■;,\ of 
an old 'pi.|j by l't ter ( m-per ill the ::11111ai*gi* 
°l Is'1' "he lias iv d. in the House ,,t 
It pi'i ntaliyes, hut has a-ked ie:ne t.• 
j 'hi lit ,11 tile I ,Illgl'i ssinnal if yy jiieii r- 
■ 11 te—t ha- 11,-on grant, d. and lle-e ; ,n- 
porting In have lieeu his own. prnit-d in the 
I 'ultgl'i ssiolial lii eord, iiay e I,eel] -cut ..Ira-! 
I" hi- p< lilicid •ustifin-lit-s in Maine, for their 
yy ndi r. ama/.em nt ;n«|gratitie:i:inn." In on 
'"In—i''ii tlie eorrespiindent of tiie I- r I n ■ 
"I. in y i.yy of these facts the voters r M iin 
prefer a dummy to a liy. man. an ignoramus t• ■ 
all intelligent |{opre-entativo in mu res.. ], t 
them return tin llenorali], ,I humps,,,. II. 
Mureh to '.ingress." 
Ill' Iki- nnt tin fate hi-niii. nniii- 
! d. W in cd n«»t I»«‘irnnliri• now Hie t«■.Ii•»u- 
1 rial "i' tin Jii< ic -riven tin- a* rused. ( 11 i t • ill 
\\;i' aeeonled ;i 1 and nio]--- Ilian it is eii'ioic y\ 
!'» t: 1': I! it til"'' aeeil-rd of 'Uell a erilin 
•"1 *1 d tin rLIil.mi'iie" of ilii \ erdiet .»r t !h 
ti« <- of tie.- 'iiit'-nei noin < an fairl\ «;ii« ';i..• i. 
d'ln |il< a of iusniin rai'ed in hi' behalf. and 
ulii< h 11' set man. eriminals i n e. a\ aiii d 
notliin- in tlii' ,-a<e. As for (.nil-an him'. 1 f, 
I" :i". rt« 1 hi' 'ani! \ to the end. and tin j•.»>t 
mortem. u.-ll a' hi' conduct throughout, 
must niak it el< ar that hi' wa' not a di-order- 
ed hrain. Hi' 'a-oii'.n. thouirh .-\ee>Mvf. ua> 
'.-ar.-. 1\ ^reat.-r than that of other nu n who 
osej-'t- ;» tin- hound' of common hut --top 
>hort oi crime, (.uiieaii had no remmi'si »n to 
! to'iirn. and h* sonirht notoriety 111r<»iiirii ;'"a>- 
siuation. 
A \\ a'hinjilon, 1 >. ( .. suhseriln r, a nat i \ «• >i 
! llii' ■'"tale, in renew ing; his subscript ion. adds 
tin* following 1*. s. 
lh< M > ih-puhliean Mate tiek. t i> | ,-ulia! 
ly M oh-r 'O e..ne< ded by all | all i In : hmr 
Millilv n would rank sceond to m-om of Ma m 
delegation. 
The Christian Mirror will celebrate its \ti- 
cth anni\er'ary on the-_»ith of Amru-t. It Im- 
licn-'. “with perhaps one exception." 11•» Mir- j 
ror is tin* oldest religious paper in 1 lie «-< un* r\. 
“It certainly i> on* of the very best in tic coun- 
try," -a}' an exchange, and >o si\' tin Journal. 
A medical soen-ty in < hicauo ha' e\polled a 
member lor tin- irross ollencc .» publishicr ii 
< ard in a nc\vspapi*r and pavinir h r it. 
IMd they exjieet him to heal the news | a pc r 
An ex. liange lia> an article on **il- dvan 
tagvs ot sln-i p," !»u! omits io include anmng 
llicm tie fact ! hat t boy produce n:! it 1 -11 chops. 
Wo rather like reading the Portland t’itv 
Item: but if the publishers want ti* t<» h--li<\« 
that it i> i —iic.l daily. it nm-t conn- «*ft« ner. 
I lie Press characterizes the Lewiston, ht m-0 
oeratie) platform a> **a stump •'perch j»r p t! < 1 
b\ Mr. Bion Bradbury." 
I'hi" public debt in dime was reduced o\.*r 
twcl\.• and a liaif millions. 
Vo. I, vol. \ 1 of the Sijuirrd Island ><jnid 
w ill appear next week. 
1 ’resident < iarticld w a* shot one v ear ago ia.*t 
Sunday. duly *_!«I. 
Shiimmnc In:\t.s. \ Bostonian. Mr. John Mr- 
Adanis. has perfected an arrangement which 
he asserts will bring any vessel. Imu* ver ugr 
and la*t steaming, t<» a dead stop in from one 
to tell feet, and will hold her steady as a mek, 
with full steam on. This invention lie terms a 
“"hip brake," ami attached to thi* novel con- 
trivance is a selfacting appliance which during 
dark nights, thick or foggv weal tier, will ren- 
der impossible, in bis opinion, any collision with 
floating bodies, such as boats, ships, icebergs, or 
with submerged bodies in the shape of mud- 
panks. shoah, rocks or piers. The devieeeon- 
hVIs of a pair of iron shutters, or “tins." bing- 
ed one on each side of the stern post «>t' a v es*el 
and shutting close to its sides from tin- stem 
post forward. The “tins" an* kept tighth 
closed by a simple apparatus on deck, which 
is connected with the pilot house, and when 
“let go" the stays connected with the “tins" al- 
low them to open at right angles with the ship, 
bringing it at once to a standstill and holding it 
last as if anchored.The contract for repair- 
ing the revenue steamer Dallas, now at Port- 
land, Me., has been awarded to tin Atlantic 
W orks. Hast Boston, at a bid of s‘Jl.T».ship 
Belle O'Brien, p'Brien. which has recently dis- 
charged a cargo from Liverpool, sailed from 
Bockhtml. Thursday morning, for St. John. 
Tin* tine side wheel steamer Admiral has been 
secured to run the coming season between Past- 
port, Bar Harbor, Campobello and (irand Men- 
nn in connection with the steamers of the Inter- 
national Steamship t’ompanv.The Allan 
company have made a contract with the New 
Vork Wrecking company to raise the Moravian 
and bring her to Portland to be refitted.Hoss 
Sawyer Packard of Bath, launched Thurs- 
day, schooner Josie B. Burt, 7do tons, owned 
by <’apf. Alexander P. Burt, who commands 
her, and parties in Taunton, Massachusetts. 
The < alais 'limes says that freights at that 
place are the lowest ever known.Tlx- Bock- 
land Free Press says of the transfer of the 
steamer Mt. Desert, to the l>. A B. S. s. < o 
“The management of the route couM not fall 
into better bands." 
A Trip up the River, 
si kamroa i i.N(} ox Tin-: picrrRKsgri: ri> 
XORSl’OT. 
This is the pleasantest season of the year to 
travel, whether by land or water. The foliage 
is fresh and luxuriant, the fields of waving 
gra>s are untouched by the scythe, and the air 
i- laden with the perfume of the blossoming 
clover. It is too early for fogs, and sunshiny 
days with brisk westerly breezes arc the rule 
and not the exception.while the occasional show- 
ers are not unwelcome, as they lay the dust and 
invest the landscape with new charms. Hut 
better by far than rattling over the rails or even 
than speeding along the highways behind a 
spanking team, i> a trip by water; and wiiat 
pleasanter excursion could be had on a hot June 
< f duly day than one up the noble Penobscot on 
the strainer of that name, or her consorts the 
Katahdiu and ( ami.ridge of the B. A B. line. 
The writer made -u.-h an excursion last week 
! "ii the Katahdiu. This favorite steamer had 
but recently undergone a thorough overhauling 
and w as as bright and mar inside and out as a 
dollar fresh from the mint, w bile her <>Dicers in 
th'irneat uniforms lookouts if they had just 
stepped out of bandboxes, The run to Sesirsport 
and around >' ar- Island affords tine views of pe- 
ii'•1 •- ot Ha\. of Belfast with its handsome elms, 
of the distant ( amp (iround and Mt. IVreival. 
«•: Long 1-land, which gives the bay the appear- 
ance ..f a land-locked basin, and of tree-shaded 
>• arsport, with the white dwellings of Stockton 
bevoud. Pounding ar- Island one sees the 
e-untortahle mansion with it- green sloping 
law ii xtending to the water, where the Sears 
bind!} >l*ent i. eir summers for many years. 
\nd ii"\\ \\e are fairly in the Penobscot, a no- 
ble sir- am wIiom b amti- s are less known and 
appn fiat* d than llsev should l.« The visitors 
i in abroad who hie strained up this river 
are cutlui-iastie in their praises: and no won- 
der. i'h' genera! mpn—ion is. however, that 
lb*- llud-■ on only pit tuies.ju. river, and 
I" opi»- ! •!!_ di-talle. 1" >c» it. But to 
I l.|«»-e \v ii, !,a 'll b"t hri • 1> tile Penobscot 
-ut! i.j l.v oiiij iris..n. 'l'li* port P« int 
Ib't. i, ..in -.I tin* finest buildings of the k ud 
on ■! i; ■ : * I' l •• i' to good advantage fr »m 
tbewa > »•. if r>-j'l* udent with fresh pa nt, 
tie cr-'iind- ar. in tine order, and the rocky 
-b or. >. th- grove "lithe left, the cool waters 
i' the lilt!* strip- of beach, make up an at- 
tf'aeiiv. I'i.-tun. 'Pin Katahdin stoppeil here to 
land <• vv !- the trim little bark Rosetta Me- 
at a' am a m a r >y, ire la < ten, I mm Bangor 
!•11 N« \\ < >r aiis. N««w we are otr n^ain. hunt* 
in- up t lie ii a !T« »w >, ihe ri\er rapidly decreasing 
ii width, wiili hills on ,-itln r side, dwellings 
lies! ird nil lilt shores a I id mmieroU' lish weirs 
• \f< 1111 i11ini" tli.- water, nmiii Bmksport aj>- 
1 pun's, t rallied ::i t ive-eo\ nvd hills oil tw o sides, 
" i i h he! W at er Ih'low Mild t lie Mil' s|<\ ahoVe. 
v'' 111111 i 1 Ll’ th< s f poll IT ehh tid< W hit'll UlMles 
I Iir«»i:srh the narrows w« have on tile «»ne side 
I1' Km \ with its unfinished w orks of >htte 
and aa anile and "11 the «h 1 a full \ iew of 
i:i:ri:/.Y iti • ksi-oim, 
v h to l-riek i.i ddines if t lie hast Maim < oii- 
i n >'-niinan siamlin^ out in hold relief on 
1 -uinmif of (»ak Hill. It is understood that 
d " min ; w as m \ r more ilourishinu'. or its 
hut in* hrmho r than now ; and under the aide 
II 1'ia_• 111 'e 111 IP \ M. \\ Prin.-e it w ill 
d"Ui'i!' s> attain a hiuli ramk anions the eduea- 
1 ■ 11•. ins :u., n. of h- sja!« Bueksport is 
quite a i' mi: summer r. sort, and as its never 
ilinir Us line ioeation. and picturesque 
sin'r'"Uiriinus !• <■,m,.- km-w n. its visitors will 
iu t as, in niiml-,, r. ! Iw short stay of the 
vi ii" f -’* ■ "Me Pm passing-■ glimpse of the 
i,l"u. without fully revealing its attructions, 
and now mdiuu a wooded point of land the 
h i'din Ik ads up a | ortioimf the river known 
'hm li 1m\ w liieh has the appearance of an 
1111: n lake At l lie head of t his sheet of water is 
W I N I I.KPOK 1 
ii*i i! i- right!) named, as it i- tin* head of u in- 
i' 1 na\ — *!: »11 nil tile iYtiolisrot. and thus be- 
• "in. an important business plane during that 
1" u while in -unim r it- daily eominuniea- 
1 ■ 1 * h) -P aim r with all leading points in and 
"in of tin Man makes it a desirable place of 
r.-id. in and >*»d location for an eiiergetie 
*' -in man. This was f }»■ pioneer town in the 
in lh nianulaetun of eh-diing. and two 
hl'lii' :• !'• w igaged ill the making of vests. 
In h'i’iii1 * >• M'-. w 1 •• i. w hat i- now Wintcrport 
" I :aul\!n! ■ t 11 t 1111 < town win >et oil’ 
H 1 in*-*>i I--, at" I March ! J. Is«.11• it was noted 
; 1 -•;ip 1 • ie idi11a1 and commerce, and thirty years 
-1-" I In "i'hiliis < iishing an a steam saw-mill 
p -ht and da \. which employed loo men, and 
produced annual!} ll.oon.ooo feet of lumber. 
Old -Joo.ooo -11g;ir l..»\ -hooks. < i()od water 
pow. r i- turn.-bed by Marsh ri\er and ('ole's 
hi ""' -md which i- n -w utilized to >t»me ex- 
bo'- I town IeIf the htl-iliess depression ill 
'0iiM"!i w .ih tin r-. hot ha- shown a marked 
improvement "flate; due in >ome measure to 
th* iiierea-iiie proiit of agrieultural operations 
well as to the tamings of vessel property. 
H i? hill th*' past two y a r> a good deal lias been 
'l"i> in the wa> of renovating and painting 
the in Hiding- and I K-ati i if} ing the grounds about 
th- m dm- adding much to I lie at traet iveiiess of 
I h' -ui'Pr < of t Ii--tow n is somewliat 
ip ■ rang- of .-oiisidera i*le alt it ude extend- 
ii-- Hi rough it. e,; she w e-tern side of which are 
-"le \ei• l!e111 farms. The view from the billon 
•v Is 'ii -laud- tii- ■soldi«,r-* Monument is a grand 
md beautiful one. eommauding the river, bay. 
nd surrounding eountn ineluding Mt. Waldo 
v>! h i'- noted granite .juarrie-. No one has 
‘I'M?- mii' h p> make Winterport knowii. to 
build up i!- b11sin.• interests, and to attract 
people hit her as 
in»\. 1:1 r» \ w <mh>, 
w!i«.-< reputation « \t«mis beyond tin* Mate, 
am! whose name i- a ln>u-eliold natm with "iir 
.Maine fanners. xmn t w « Ive years ago he hi- 
-an the business of sellinu’ mowing machines 
and lieiiltural implements, taking the road 
him--!;'. Mis sin.-- shows what a man may 
d -ii!':i hand' d in hi- native stale, and is ;i 
le--on to our \ Minii: iii' ii w ho think it necessary 
■ ",'-o wi't h» heitrr tlnir fortunes, of cour-e 
hi- iii'i-: ha- not hr ii achieved without hard 
W""k. and a strict observauee of business 
*m‘t ho,]--. Sparing n*. pains to learn what pco- 
!•!'• want. Mr. Atwood promptly supplies that 
want, and mi th- mo-t favorable terms, so that 
w lien he -vi' a u-toiiier he retains him. All 
I'dlers are au-w-ivd and all orde rs tilled, if 
possible, on the day of their receipt, and even 
tii the pres*, of hu-ines- Air. Atwood linils time 
to s«• iid hi- fra ud- long letter-- on matters in 
Which hi- ad\ii j- a-ked. and to keep Well in- 
formed on all the current topics of tin* day. 
Political movements, etc. I’ut h«* takes no ac- 
tio* part in polities now. his rapidly growing 
lm-iiie-- making an imperative demand upon 
hi-Iim« and attention. The Journal recently 
published (Alardi I. iss-j) an interesting de- 
scription, from the Mo me I'a rm,of AI r. Atwood's 
extensive agi I'-iiltural warehouse, handsome 
re-ideii.-i and hii-iiie-s enterprises, and vvliat 
might h written now must he mainly a repeti- 
tion. Ifni it max be -aid that now as then the 
laleh -Iring bangs out. that in liC home Mr. At- 
wood i- an hospitable host, and in his business 
Ollier he i- a steam engine Oil two legs, with 
brains a-a mot ive power. 'This comparison is 
perhaps a little mixed, but will be understood. 
Since Mr. Koardniaifs vi-it Air. Atwood has 
added tii' telegraph to his other facilities, hav- 
ing an instrument in his office and one in his 
residence, thus placing him in communication 
w it h the world. < »n the day of which we write 
Mr. Atw »od's order hook included orders from 
tin* State, of llliode Island, (’oimecticut. New* 
Hampsliip\ and from all pari- of Maine, while 
among tin shipments wa- a Meadow King 
mowing machine for a Massachusetts town. 
Ihil the business, though directed from there, 
is not all done at headquarters. Mr. Atwood 
is represi uted on tin* road by bis brother, Mr. 
Samuel At wood, and lias agents at all important 
points. Tin* extent of bis sales is due to the 
fact J bat he i- tin (hinral Agent for New Kng- 
land for several large manufacturers, including 
tin* (iregg Iron Works of Trimiaiisburg. N. V.. 
the lliggamtni Manufacturing Corporation of 
lligganuni, Ct.. and tin North Wayne Tool Co. 
His specialties have been made known to our 
read is through the advertising columns of tin* 
Journal, of which he is a liberal patron, and 
just now he lias a boom in rubber coated scythes 
and three hav rakes for a quarter of a dollar. 
.Much more might he said, did time and space 
permit, of this pleasant visil to Wintcrport,and 
of the homeward trip on the Katahdin, hut 
newspaper columns are not clastic, and vvliat 
has been written must suffice for the present. 
llanlaifs physician has forbidden bis pulling 
in a race Ibis summer. 
Sketches of Army Life. 
SECOND flKItIKS* NI'MIIERFOI ItTFKN. 
HUM I .. 
Our last campaign hail dosed with the great 
review in Washington. We were mustered 
from the Cnited states service on the 4th of 
June, and on the following day inarched to 
Washington. It was with a feeling of relief 
that we stepped from the soil of Virginia and 
stood again upon the Long Bridge, realizing 
that we thus bade farewell to the old Domin- 
ion. We tarried for a few hours in the Capitol, 
and at six o'clock in the afternoon took the ears 
for New York. Kvory train was loaded down 
with soldiers from the various states returning 
to tlieiti homes, and everywhere we were re- 
ceived with wild enthusiasm. We reached lie 
beautiful city of Philadelphia on the afternoon 
of the titli. and received a royal welcome from 
the people. No other city in the I nion equalled 
Philadelphia in the treatment of I nion soldier-, 
ller citizen- never thought of asking a regime nt 
what State tin y Were from: it was enough for 
them to know that tin# were soldiers of tin 
Hepuhlie, and luxuries of every description 
were provided for their use. \\ j111 thn e ring- 
ing cheers for the gem rous Philadelphians w, 
re-embarked for New York, where vve arrived 
early on the morning of the 7th. We camped 
near tin Battery until two o'clock in the after- 
noon, when vve marched to embark on one ,■ f 
tin Stoningtou line of steamers. Our route 
was up Broadway; and such a crowd! That 
gnat thoroughfare was literally packed with 
life. Our hand played, and with tin tri ad of 
conquerors w • march 4 through tin d> li- 
crowds. Tin sidewalks were roviid with 
people, and vehicles of every kind and di m Op- 
tion tilled the broad street, ail locked aether 
in what seemed to u- hopeless eonfu-ioit. Ami 
such cheering! No other people mi th mb, 
call cheer like the New 1 orki rs. I lie yell is a 
cross between till' vI Ip of a woll and the bow l 
ol a Camanelie Indian. \ luigh. bravvuv tian k- 
man would mount hi- drav and f ml mV vv 1: h hi. 
hi. Iii; another would prolong lie va ll. and add 
to it- volume with a w hoop, whoop, vv hoop : 
and then ten thousand voices, ranging all the 
way from the thin, screamy voice of tin- I.. 
black wlio was perched upon a lamp post, to 
the heavy diapason of tie- brawny draymen, 
joined in the filial hurrah. Banners waved, 
white handkerchiefs Until n d from tin side- 
walks. windows and balemiie-: men In red. 
and lints amidst a p, rlVet ovation w, mareheil 
thr 'Ugli New York. 
Tlilirs lay. dun* -th. we wen in Ito-tou. and 
at eleven o'clock we mala lu .1 on board the car- 
for Portland, Mir r* ginn nt had -raid r> d it.-i If 
through the city, hut t In* bugler. do. P\ 1* r. a\< 
the familiar .all, "ban P.uthTtield," and our 
boys eame dashing along tin various street- 
with as much zeal a- tin y bad ev er a—emhlrd 
on tin- colors in tin- days of war. At four 
o'clock in the afternoon w< reach* I the city of 
Portland, from which we had -on. forth to the 
front nearlv three year- before. Iln Seven- 
teenth Maine regiment arrived a few minuh > 
later, and vw marched in review through tin 
principal streets of the fit\. Tin citizen- gave 
ns a warm welcome, and at the clo-e of the 
mareh a hoiintiful -upper wa- -ervedtou- in 
Pity Hall. (Mir regiment tin n mareln d to ii- 
old eiieampnieiit upon ( ape Klizaheth. 
We reached the divarv old barracks about 
midnight and were -..on a-leep. dreaming ot 
home, friend-, and peac. \\ hen vv •• awoke on 
tin- following morning, to our gi. at surpri-e 
and disgust, we wiv -urround; d !•> ail th. 
indications of war. A detachment «d the 
Invalid corps wa- guarding u-. and through 
that guard no enlisted man of our r« -burnt 
was allowed to pa--. W« vver. inform.-d that 
our breakfast was Pad) at tin cook lion-' We 
found mould) hard taek and Idaek, mi-, rable 
eotl'ce. without -ugar. A- a r gim< nt we tin r. 
liel.l our last council uf war, made our la-t 
as-ault ami won our last victor). The 
commander of tin* Invalid guard- -aw that a 
storm was brewing around tIn* eo.*k Inm-e ami 
evidently concluded that hi-port!) form, well 
decorated with gold Iaee, would impr. -- with, 
awe the discordant elements. >o he map-lied 
to the scene of tin action, lb arrived at hist 
the monnnt when tin* bo\s had decided to 
make a vigorous campaign. H. -avv that vv 
meant business, and .»rdep*d u- to ..nr 
barracks. T in hoys -* i/» <1 the < oiitvnts 
of a hard tuck hox amt charged upon that 
officer, who imniediatch made ;i rba-terly re- 
treat upon his head quarters. Ii was a most 
ludicrous spectacle, to sc* the portly form of 
tin- gallant Major dashing across the | trad' 
ground, with a score of the hoys in pursuit 
and a hundred sheets of hard lark whistling 
around him. Never was hard iaek used for 
abetter purpose. After the Major had re- 
treated, We decided t hat the safe! \ of the coun- 
try demanded that tin huge gat which 
blockaded our passage from the camp must 
be removed. The assaulting column was 
formed. Double lines of guards stood betwe. n 
us and the gates w ith positiv e orders to shoot 
us down if we made any attack. The com- 
manding officers felt that their authoritv bad 
be n outraged, and 1 think would have been 
pleased if one half of mir regiment had been 
shot. With a terrilic yell th :k-ault vv a- mad- 
and before the guards recovered from their 
surprise* the gates were but a. mass of kindling 
wood piled up iu a heap on the center of lb- 
parade ground. The eouutrv was -aved and 
we were happv. TI»i brilliant all air s -t irr. d 
tin* loyal hearts of the < iov. rnment that we 
wen* obliged to remain in Portland for marly 
two weeks before tla v would muster l|s out. 
On one of those davs we marched lo the city, 
stacked our guns for the last time and bade 
farewell to tin* colors and each oilier. It 
was a sad hour. There was only a -mall 
remnant left of the grand regiment that bad 
gone to the front three v eaj's before. \\ gave 
three cheers for tli<' trust;, rifles w. had us. d -o 
long: three more for the colors thet bad wav 'd 
above us oil so main fields of >• Uj thr< < 
more for the (iov.rumcnt w bus. life v.v bad 
helped to preserve, and then, w itb a v oie< chok- 
ing with emotion. Colonel Morrill gavetJi. r- 
der •Ttrenk Ranks." \\ ith gi< at enthusiasm w «■ 
gave “three times three** for the gallant Colonel 
whose bravery vv as onh excelled bv hi- modes- 
ty. Then enine tlie “good byes** and last hand 
shakings, (.'hecks which bad not blanched amid 
the thund. rs of battle were moist at that bom 
Ties of brotherhood that had b an baptized in 
I blood wef. now lo be sev* red, and We felt g. II 
nine regret that tin- moment of final separation 
had arrived. The last good bye was spoken, 
and the last comrade’s band was shaken. <>ur 
military history vv as completed. V' had writ- 
ten it as best we could with points of bristling 
steel upon a score of battle fields \\ •. had '• d 
ed it with loyal blood a beton l think, of 
I which we will never be ashamed. W •• sepnrat- 
: ed and returned to our homes. We left tic im- 
i pleinents of war and took up those of peace. 
We wa n* transformed from soldiers t<» citizens. 
We had said good bye to w ar. I ! ru-t forever. 
And her.* 1 will say good hye to the kind read- 
ers < if the Journal, vvlio for a space of twenty- 
seven week' have accompanied me through 
these reminiscences «,f the civil W ar. 
* An ( M.i> Pun cm:. 
The Fourth of fluty was obsened as u*ual 
throughout the country. Flairs were di*pla\ed. 
powder burned, the accident record keeps up 
tlic average, and as heretofore the impressible 
>mall boy monopolized most of I lie enl Imsiasiii. 
: t he natiotial anni\ ersar> J11-1 pas! differed, how 
ever, in one essential from those pivn « ding it. 
The Portland Press well say* 
In considerable decree the Fourth will be 
memorial as well as Inrtb day. Korin man) an 
l address and other observance the name of 
<<arlield will appear, and the thought of him 
j will be in all hearts. The memory lie ha* left 
with liiscountrymen is tender and gracious, and 
^ 
es|Hs*iaJly strong upon them to day. 
The Richmond Bee has entered Upon its scr- 
!' ond volume; and if it is not prosperous it ought 
j to be. 
The greenback platform demands that the 
iieople be eimuudpated from “hossisin." (iov. Maisted must June smiled internally w h< n be 
I' dictated that plank in. bis plat form. No “boss” 
j ever ruled not only his ow n party, but tliedem- \ ocratie party so absolutely as (iovernor Plaistcd 
^ does to-dav. Fverv Nomination made by both these parties was dictated beforehand b\ him. 
i If any man should attempt to “boss" flu* rr- 
|: publicans of Maine in this manner, lie would 
! lind himself out in the cold very suddenly. 
| [Lewiston JournaL 
---- —- 
A Paris newspaper the oilier day estimated 
that Americans would \ isit Paris Ibis 
summer. 
GUITEAU HANGED. 
The Crime of the Assassin Expiated. 
HIS (’OMU'CT ITON THE GAI.I.OWS, HE IM l:- 
sisrs IN THE INSPIRATION THEORY. \N1» 
DIES W IT HO IT A STRUGGLE. 
U. s. Jail, Washingt<>x, Ji xe30. n.4.'> \.m. 
(iuiteau was very restless most of the latter 
part of the night, not sleeping more than 
twenty minutes at a time. Towards morning 
he fell into a sounder sleep from sheer exhaus- 
tion. lie arose a few minutes after."> o'clock 
and breakfasted heartily at 0.3(1, eating steak, 
eggs, potatoes and other dishes. When tie 
cook took his breakfast into his cell (iuiteau 
told him to bring his dinner in promptly at 11. 
Rev. I'r. Hicks, who remained at the jail all 
night, was called into the prisoner's .eil soon 
after he arose and held a conversation mi 
religion- -ubject.- with him. in which he said 
lie held to the idea that (iod inspired him. The 
brother John W. (iuiteau. and Mrs. s-nville 
were at the jail, nut the latter was not admitted, 
(iuiteau a-ked that in hi- hooks all compline u- 
tary n-mark- about President Arthur ami hi- 
administration should l» eliminated: then lie 
presented Re\. 1 >r. Hicks w ith his hooks, lb 
told I>r. Hicks lie wanted him t" « iU« r the first 
prayer on the seattbld. -ay ing that he <. uiteau) 
would then read h favorite Scriptural pas-ag- 
lttth chapter of .b bn. and otter prayt r on li 
own account. Tin n h- intended. he -aid. to 
read hi- poem “'■‘implicit ylb d- sired to 
have the gal low arranged that :u-t a- In- 
11!•' red tin last wor-1 the drop -ImuM i- -prung. 
11 >Wl.-n 1 >). Hiek< \\ a- in tlie pi i-onci'- 
cell at 11 o'clock (iuiteau ma<! --me r- <|iie-t- 
as to the rvi-uli->n and having mad- -•■-pa >t 
lii- “Last Prayer.** p-»- in and other w rit mg- t- 
up the original-. While Hick-w as rh« r- h- -nr 
out for **Jnn*' Curti-. the jail b-.r-bai -k. am; 
gave him hi.- shoes to !»• shjnVd for ti* la-t t hu- 
ll is dinner wa< brought a- the I>-.ct--r wa-1- 
ing and lie ale it with much r- li-b. Hi- dine 
con-i-h-1 of a pound -•! broiled steak, a di-ii 
frit d potatne-. four -lice- ,»f toa-t ami •.n-oa 
of cotlbc, of which verv little vv a- 1. ft a It. r h- 
finished eating. 
1 111 I’KISI >Ni;u HIM V K> Im .\\ \. 
Shortly b«• fort 12 o'clock < 
break down completely ami burst into tear- 
ami sobbed by-terieally. Ur. Hicks-at b\ hi- j -idc tanning him ami \ ainly try ing to -aim him. I 
HE \ I‘ING illE hi A 111 \VAI;K\\:. 
l’lie um\ eim nt of I ii- «>Hi.• tm h 
door wa- wafeliei| w itii « agt r n:a*n. \ •• 
tin death warrant wa- read to the j o m ! 
by t lie Warden, th- pri-om r b .• -m i. 
composed, and turning a.wav b- I '• 
liis hair w ith hi- »dd appap n -w agg- ring 
At PJ.'Jo a lou-l-brim whi-t I- w a-I-i*-w u 
at the work house which was tear il„ a '.. 
This whistle u-ualiv blow- -It PJ ami 1 i ; 
<-uiteau was in tin h: bit of gauging tine I : 
delay to-da\ vva- hv -pecia! a rra ng« im nt. 
that the start ling summons might me >im I- 
b»re the ottien wa re ready. Two minut-- 
later the iron gates at tin ini of the m-ridor 
licked, then W alden ( : -kt r ma-l- hi- ap- 
pcaraun and a moment lab r IU- ligur. ->f 
(•uiteau was st n. his far wa- pallid ami :* 
muscle- ah.-nt hi- mouth nmv -I m j 
< Min r t hail Ills th-p wm m> sign--A :'.»!• r- i 
ing. 
I'IMM lsSU »\ M< i\ 1 I u III -I \i roll'. 
Tilt* pn»r< "-!• 11 ii.'»\. (1 quick 
and (.uitcau a-.a nded (h 1 \\ * 1 -.no w a 
"tec11 steps with a> min h "i-ndi: ; 1 
\ peeled t'r* >u a mail win- arm- w v nj.: 
pinioned hchiml him. At tie- last "ti p in 
bred for a moment, hut wa> a""i"ti d 1>\ \\.. 
•diners. who walked one upon tiller "id-, 
t pon reaching lie plat form, <.uii.au v. 
placed immediately behind tic drop, la.-ini: Tie 
front of the scaffold. There was a slight <!• lay 
whili the crowd e! it hi• or more "p.etator" wen 
pushing and e-stliih: through tie■ d-.*•: 1- 
from the rotunda to tie corridor at tie !• w. r 
end of which the -allows w a< placet |. ini’, mi 
meanw Idle «razed upon tie row d. i.*ok. <1 in at 
the h< am over hi" head and *111i*• kI> mad. -i!'-- 
xex of all the dread paraph* mail. \ 
as the crow11 had trained ae. me ra! < 
• ■r w aiv» d in ] hem to um-ox. r and i1 i, 
XX ere hard. 
mi i.witrx It »\ i;v in;, tin km 
1 >r. I li< k" made an in\oral ion in l In-- xx -rd" 
•• I at In 1 out of tile depths we cry to '1 h. Il 
IT ion our supplication for lie vtke .1. 
< liri"t. tie Sax iour. w In* leas iund< fuil | r pilia- 
ion for in. I’.ehoel t hi" I hy mt\ am w humbly 
pray that Thou will delix. r him at tin — ii) !• n. 
lie»m< m of hi- life, let Thy liirlit .|e>c. nd up. n 
him I,ib. rate Jiis "<>ul from piisoi-. may h«-ap- 
pe;,r before yon absolved by fby a- ; in. r- > 
from tlie blood of iniiltiin•>-. 1 1 i\• r !iim and 
in. (..-I ban- mercy on in. < hri"t h ix<- men y 
oil ii". l.ainb of <.od that lakes! a w ax iie "ill" 
oi tie X\ orld liaxc mercy on II". \lie Ii and 
Ann n. 
IMinim lie- prayer (.uitcau "t .«>• I xx it !i bowed 
le ad. At its eoie hi"i"ii. ! »r. 11 i k- p■ ie I 
I’il.le. and in firm voice -aid. x\ i I ad a 
section from the I nth chapter > t .Mattie w 11 m 
the ’JSth to ll"t xerce- iuchisixi 11 tie li ad 
in a dear "troim voice, and xvitli im.id iuion,- j 
lion, "low inu' little if any a a x a "ii.". 
<;i 111 \ r ki ii»s um 1 i: \i \ \ ■ man 
OkKilN M \ !•' K *s I 
!>r. Hicks tliell produced III' inattii-' ii; I 
which was pn pared by the | •«ner ilii- in«*ri 
i lit: and held ii he fore him w h i !• < .niP an !. 
W Idle | »r. ! liek- w a arramiiiia the mami-erim 
(iiiiteaii exhibited a slhrhi in .>u-in -- :- I 
n»o\ eil \ era I tini< from i«• t!•. ! 
11* -""ii recover'd hi- romp-'-nr- :h- | 
-ea of upturned far* -, and -ai'1 **1 am w.v ! 
j Loimr to read you my la-t il\iiej v.r." II l hen read in a loud Joke and with di- in ai •; 
deliherati lupha-i- a- follow 
**.Mv dvilli: praver on tin- Kalk-w-. I :n : 
now Ip) to Thee and the Sav i"lir. ! Il.: v' tin-, 
is!n d the work thou ptv.-t me to and I n 
only too happy t p>. The word d» n<" y 
appreciate mv mi—ion. but Thou know-t it. 
Id mi know, st that Thou in-pin d (.nan Id's r- 
move I and only p»od ha- coit^e from i*. i'ld- i- 
1 In best evidence hat the in pirn! i«*n ea nn fr"tn 
Id! -', and ! ha\« -aid for Th* •• in my '.k h 
all men may read and know that Tln-ii. I athi r 
didst inspire the art for which 1 am tnwv mm 
den d. I lli- (iovernmeiit and n:i; in. hi thi- 
aet. I know, will incur Thy <-ter!in nmi’ y 
did the .lew** by 11n killing of th" man. my V > 
iour. The ret rihm ion in that a-" earn" .pi: k 
and -harp, and I know tin I >iv ine w .. t n-tri- 
I mt i* u will -trike my murd- avr- in : I o -mi 
way. din diabolical spirit -d' fid- 11 ;i 11 k- 
(ioverninent. and it- newspap. rs i..\:11•. 
will justify l lii e in eur-iim t hem. and 1 ku-w : 
that the Divine law of ret rilmt ion i- im \ or ;.!.!• 
I therefore predict that my murder* r- f m tin 
Kxeciitive to tin haimman, will p» to hi I k 
law are inexorable. (»h Thou <upn nn dud_. 
Woe unto tin men that v iolate Id»y law- m! 
weeping and irna-hini: of p th await- Hun 
Idle American press has a larp- bill t■■ -"til 
with Thee, righteous Father, for their viudi. 
tivetn-- in thi- matter. Not him: hut hlood w : 
-ati.-fy them, and now my hlood he on tln-m and 
lhis nation and its otlieial-. Arthur, tin l’iv-> 
dent, i-a coward and an inirrate; hi- inm-.a: ,:ud 
to the man that made him and-aved hi- part ', 
and land from overthrow, ha- in parallel in 
history : hut Thou, righteous Fat In r. vv ill i_ 
him. Father. Thou knowe-i me. hut th w .tI- 
hath not know ri me. and now 1 :<» to d In < and 
tin- Saviour without the -liirhtest il! w;!' tovv.ai 
a human I" im:. Fa row« II. e nn n •• r' IM 
\t -i v era I points he half pau-» d m end.a j 
ored to impart an iiierea-* d cmphi-:- ... h j 
words by peculiar facial i\pn-s-ion-. -■* -»fu i: i 
"b-erv« d duriiii: lIn-trial, w Inn In w- im; 
at somethin.*: vv hieli vv a- -aid or doin This v\ 
peculiarly notin aide wh> n lw alluded t" I’r 
dent AI’tiiur and win n lie deH ired th th m 
tion would •■•ro down in blood.'' \\ inm In had 
finished readini: his prayer lie aptin -m v d 
t he crowd and-aid.-t ill w ith a firm v oh ■, •• I 
am now puna' to read sonn ver-cs whirl n 
intended to indicate my frelimr- at lh iimm ut 
of leav i11*4't his world. If-.! to mu-i t h v may 
h.- rendered tVectiv ely. ddn id. a i- 1 hai 
child babblinu to his mamma and pap .. I w r t. 
il thi- morninn about ten "Vlork.* II linn 
commenced i" chant these r- in a I * I ■ > I 
fu! style : 
I am a"im t>. I he I,>>! I 
I am so pad 
I am p"’nu i. In I.. n •: 
I am -«■ Kind 
1 am paiim ("the i>r l\ 
( dorv I lallcltijah ( dm il.iilch, th 
I am iffiiiK l" flic I r* i v 
I I" v e I lie Lord vv it Ii all m> -id 
dory Hallelujah 
\nd that Is the rca-on 
I am u"inu to the Lordv. 
(dory Halleluiah' i. !.>tp Hallelu '> dt' 
1 helonjK t" tin Lordv 
lh re (diiteau’s voice failed and In 1 -wed hi j 
head and broke into sobs, hut In ralli. I a link 
and w nt on w it Ii hi- chant. 
I -aved ill) party and my lam! 
< lory 11 at lei w iah 
lint they hav e min i re I a.. :..1* it. 
\ ml that i- the rea-"ii 
I am K"inu't" tin I .>>rd\ 
(«lory Halleluiah (.i-u I lallelu in1 
I am going lo tin- I .m\ I s 
lb re again his h oling- oxercame him ami h 
leaned hi- head on tin* -boulder of I»1. Hicks 
ami sol>1 a 1 pitifully. Still In- wa nt mi. 
1 w omlcr what I will «lo 
W lion I got lo | hr I .mats 
I guess that I will work no mme 
When I got to tla* Lords 
(dory. Hallelujah! 
I lor, there was another interruption. <-mi- 
by sobs and emotion, whieh he was unabio l 
suppress. I lo w opt bitterly and then, w it h ,pti\ 
< ring lips ami mournful tom- wont on to lini-h 
hi- ditty. 
I womlor what I will do 
\\ hen l get to the I «>r»i> 
I expert to see most splendid tiling- 
lh voml all omioopt ion, 
\\ In n I am with tho Lords. 
tdory, Halleluiah 1 
liaising his voice to the highest pitch that In 
could command 
< ilory, Hallelujah' I am with tin I .• r I' 
This closed the oltaiil. lies. Mi Hi k- then 
gave to (iuiteau hi- final hoiiodiotion ami fare- 
well, saying: •‘Hod. the rather, bo with thee, 
peace fore\ efllioro.** 
I III. lUtoi* l Al.l s \ 1 12.10. 
The attendant- then pinioned hi- logs, hold 
the noose ovot his head, and carefully adjusted 
it about his nook. Mr. Strong placed the black 
cap over hi> head, and as lie did so (iuiteau 
rit <1 out in loud tones : •*< i lory (* lory, < • lory.” 
Instantly tin* spring was touche,I, the drop i' ll 
at 12.40. and (iuiteau swung in the air. The 
body turned scarcely around, hut there was not 
the slightest perceptible movement of the limbs, 
or any c\ ideiioo of conscious efforts to move 
them. When the drop fell a yell wa- sent up 
by some persons inside the jail. This was 
echoed outside by the voices of a thousand or 
more people, who hurrahed lustily There was 
a general onslaught by the populace upon the 
| door, whieh was so powerful that the officers I were unable to withstand it. Hundreds of peo- 
pit* crowded into the office, and then was a ter- 
rible crush at the doors. 
liom i.o\Yi:ni:i> into ('«>m.\f 
Kor at least forty seconds after the drop fell, 
the body lmnir motionless: then then* was a 
sliyrht motion of the shoulders and loirs due t.» 
tin- muscular contraction. Tim < minutes after 
the drop fell tin body was lowered to be exam- 
ined by tin- physicians. There was a decided 
action of the heart for fully fourteen min- 
utes. and tic pulse fluttered two minute- 
longer. When tin hotly had hunirwith the feet 
jusi touching the ground for over half an hour, 
it was lowered into the coffin, w hicli was wait- 
ing for it under the senrthld. Tin* physicians 
decid* d at once that tin neck had been broken, 
when the body was lowered. The black cap 
was removed and tin- face exposed. Tin feat- 
ures w* rc pallid and composed. About tin 
mouth there was considerable moisture. After 
the hotly had been arranged in the coffin. War- 
den t'rocker ascended tin -teps of tin atlbld 
and addressing tin- crowd, whi h w as kept back 
from til" scallbM by tin- lim of officer-. -aid 
that tin--e who d< -in I mid pa-- a loin: -id. of 
tin- seatlbld and view tin body. I’heii tin 
crowd of spectators was formed into line and 
pa--iiu: betw. ell tin —-all'-dd and the wall of tin 
jail. \ icW'etl till dead fare. 
Mr-. >"o\ ille. after w a it ini: on the oiit-ide of 
tin* jail till after tin- execution, decided n«»t to 
view tin remain- tlii- afb moon uni returned 
to this city. Warden < rock r -aidjto :t reporter that tin-manner and place of <,uffi-.tii'- Imria: 
wa-not \, r determined on. but that tin bod\ 
wouid remain in fli» jail over n!irlit. !>r. llick- 
w ill r- turn in tin for. noon, and th" «pn -ti" 
interment w ill then be setthd. lb -d did n-»r 
■a it m tin e\. cut ion: In said In mid not stand 
it, and intended to lea\'o the city. It is not km w u 
whether Mr-. >i o\ ill. i- in tow n or imf. 
1 him i« •i’> \. 
\; d.hr. \. I*. I.oriiid concluded tin «\ 
ainiuaiion ..f !'n ey. of the d ad man i 1- 
btUUd the left • \" completely -ll till-' '< I Wi'li 
hlo.nl and both* yes -.indistinct that no ..pin 
ion e mid be formed of their condition --i* \ 
i• r» —ion. I'in phy-ieian> who p< ihriii'd tn. 
Pit •!►>\ \. en hr-. I.mil., llartiirau. and >a\• 
I n add it n m to tin phy -i.-ia n> t her" w r ) r- 
• nt hr-. \<’hie. y onii-. Ib-bma lb\lmni. \. 
M I »• *n:il I. John-.ii. Kilim. A. II. M, k" 
I’. Murphy. < ha-. II. Ni b-d .-. Sur-. <. 
•‘Pi it •- • tin \ mi' -urs: on i. n- 
U d. of the \ p \\ \ 4 „|.| !, <_ 
II VVhi! 11 h r ind « ark- .of 1 \ 
I**in. i »r. hr* I’ 11 — 11 ..roil, r a ;h Ib- 
ri. A. Kiim-chin- i:. d lb Ii 
1». !*.ir.I- di ..lid H ri-i t•.h'! W «. ,i a 
lb \ hr. 11 ifk- \\ er. pr- -• III -hold '•<" •,. 
let! I lie jail i». lop tin undu-ion >f t In i: ■ 
::lld .. Ml: I" d to ll," it \ A clo-f \ailli I a- 
of tin. body diowo! (i uit.au mek >.: 
it ai d tin rop, bad cut de< >, into tin- i1« -!, 
hi- n*‘ck very ->on aft* r hamritur. 
: HI IH sI 1 1 .| MUM 
"ll tin body of (.nit* :u; pr ,, ,,u ! 
lo-nii.de from tin- -urir.-m- pr- nt ma- 
briefly -taf-d a- follow-- \ fi r -ill-- in: 
body \ tei nally t In -lira'* oils pp-.-. d- I t- 
! ■■ n III- brain. ea\ ity. and iln-mv. i.-! ; 
amine ib ofaaii-tin r* in eonlaiii-d. I !, 
w m 1 bumn d and pp tiled m- .• \t. a- 
id< lie. f -li-. -i-' a -ion. I.iuu: and ! 
i-'-rui: ■-• -udition. !mi tin p- w a- -i -da!1! 
ii tb- \. rta in t In- \ ieiniix .-? tin b 
I'in m iv w a- tint di -ated dr fra. ! 'I 
tii'-f -a,d. ‘m; d- d.. -nit. .! fj-.m, 
lion uni ind fp-in di-i..ion of tin* -pin 
labia. 1‘arfiu! * xan.mat;- n w a- mad« •! 
-!'!'■ 11 w a l.mnd tod.. 111: i 11 ri: 
I In- weiirbt b. iua id -iio. -. a- •1, 
that of a normal -pan,. < >tln , 
aaiis -o fa r a- xaniiin d pr- -.-nt ‘a i,a 
f.-at I I f* -. 
mi. ii Mim. 
hr. Hick- and I, bn W. .11 .iij a. 
tIn.p-ui:b « \aniinati.»n <»r •■ a. 
by < .nit. an. Hi- k- t. n -k p-—e-- — a .. 1 
and oil,, p elf.',-I- ,.f d- e. a-, d. \ r 
• "any of r h«.— at tie i;i i I \ d the i ’• 
n pair, w in •• <, u i r. 1, a |p -I P ■ -.-.•] 
•' mirb-. I i. di-p- Mfi-.n a the ar; a 
*'• a-i-m a! .ui -. I'b- ! 1111» r• 11. -mb 
ui l;iri' 
* inil-'an*- I v. -,- .-iij i, -1 i V. 
ut imi- l\ nm 
d w \ * n:i\. .1 uue :ap t iuiieaii w »- bv 
''i_ t"-uiab’ i 11 1 I»i! a i p i! I. i. ( in- inn 
Qenerahties. 
I ’rilin' h I in ! < \. — f I;; *;i |m i‘ 
^ 1 I- ■ Ini' !>i :v• ■ 11 mu in \ w < m 
I '.ill. ! i:, — 
llai'Miii \\M|j 1 n.\ hi, I i- (a. 
Min l-imlis. 
M In a tin! > [> r«•!i, Minm 
\ r\ i'.i\ m-;i!»;•■. 
•lain < n'll-ni \\i urn I' lln n In 
!"!• in. \im : 
< |>rn in !'• \ a- I ii. a. n. ji | s \, 
I :n iar ’"nM-. has apj •! in :!n 
» Mmm la r: a \ ai! \ \ V 
m i.. <. rani :.inl !':iit«i!ar- ! in n I 
l*i' *nrli •■••IIriii't* h r Iln- '• a'<*n. 
I m' n: nil — m <>t’ t In : a rill' .mmi"i- a .• 
>nmh|. at \\ i-linmiMi, n in mli 
"1 -ani/' 
1 In « Iav m •■"Hilly. * ■ -m w 
'"M at aim! i-*n i In «»i"li« r -lav I'm- > ; j * : m ,, 
p- r annum. 
I'll*' t\ am: i, \'.-u > a\ t in: 
>mu''ni-1 i^ Miva>i«ma. y «ln\i n t" <>\ m. '-m ■, 
!>«• 1."* !«' a\ Ilf" m*liil*1* r iM1, « I l|- 
mii' -a na1 \\ hi 11 I i: linn In lit'! a" iv n I i 
m>\\ *• rtain. 
I in <•"<! .in- ■f w I-III mT • In- !. Mian 
m'\,i l*\ tin I i: t r 111 (i i1 ami I -1 l 11 >!n»\'' 
\ N ■ *rt !i \ la I • Mi: \', a, u !n ha 
*'t' I !n m I "i a am r !•;. ][.■■ ■ nm' n -■ 
Ml'- i a .Hi"!' I’.'irk > I ■ m.. ,.i rml nl- mna 
I' I' s-"im>im> !■ isli a liMiin t.-r n jman 
uir!' in ilia' ;!;>. 
II i r: i: 1 !!; i' 11 in nmam I m main s\ :ii 
ni Im VI .Ilf ■ iic. n m '11'' ai'.a ;i. 11 : 
I>rit i'li j11.«• 1 r<*n. 
»\\ ma' 1 * In 11 it;-11 1'1’h I" ft ill. ; 
Ml' 'i' all'. !•'; ... lias a h< II i in- a 
'Ifa!\*•. ami ['I'tniMiimn lln ni >n In am-. 
’!• 1 .VI Ilf \\ 
li-mal aim inlima:'' pt••liil.itm.' !;,|in»r 11 in-'. 
Mi" M 11 ,v, ,iaimlit- ••: iu.i.i \\ ;mj 
II- w is : In Hu't, ti Mima' -i, an w a w h<-m 
< ■•-'!: > li:i' I»• n «"i!i. « m_• • >'•• ai \\ !• na :i 
1 "Im I lirliiT m \ annali. a ! '• r m-|'\ in: 
i_•';l am **t' ilk -.-ill* m *• t*-r lanr i. ;•■, 111 
l*« nil«• nl i irv, pr<»\ ml ln> inm- * m a i !•• 
1 
n 
I r* 'ah ill \ r! Imr w :i'. f, v. <l:i .tin 
rnni|'i- 111 fl ! till- lav Mil ] M't I'M i I Ml' h n il 'I I 
| -r, lit * >1 i him !*\ tin * in an 
w Minan. 
II i' 'i 1111 a i * I t 1 > :l 1 m -! i -• I n a 11 lb 
ha\ In-,ai !xi!ii* h\ tin r<* m i• *111• i,i>- m 
Ka:i :m. M i'-Miin. I«»\\ a. V hr., I *: > Is. i t •! 11 ■ i 
Minin -ma. 
I mi yi :i r narl-'-n U l nnhin w 
'1111>I•* i Im '•t. I •mi- am I «'!i ii-aifM n mi •* 
»li:ti r\ VI ■ I'li a< r- ar ]»!anti -I t hi' v ■ 
mm-ii lai'l’i r. 
l li-- inn in !m mm* • »i I In Mall* l». * n 
11 ia I at \r\\ l lax n. i'i.. lor ih iiinian r 
l< uni- < rain* r. «*ii I ii<la\ r» inlm- '! a \> rhi- 1 
"f 11* *1 unilt \ 
I In \ ii'-'iuia it \ \-' a>la |-a|>< a I.. 
> 1 it a * 
■ i m 11 < o\rr a rlmi»arl* la t m- ah* n i« < 
in «i nn n I'i r< in*- -a i-1 to lia\< ■ n :tmv\ n 
m ar t hat nil \ 
.'I r- !va!• iia -I >pi a: u \\ i' I* !i• ! In 
-lau_liUTs. i- a! Ldg \\t. la ai \\ i- hiimt -it 
tin* !»• :nit i I til rural hmt tin. i up !.\ hm 
I at her before d. .a 
••a.iii>'s (.union Ueine ! t ha provided f. : a 
<. | Jack < u|i till' ill-all. !• -a! s ntl 
lin'd anin lh. whom i. i«• 110 ti a 111 1 a ik till- ■. 
brought hoiik w il h hiiia 
11 is said that no ril y in I uirnp. \unrn 
• oniaiiis s,, mail) miserable children a- Liv- 
erpool. I ll- lmiiilu r of dest ittili dill 'III- 
mark, d f< at ur- of the place. 
on Tlmr-day the \eriii. iii l >< nn rats mut. 
mated 1,1-,. I !. ituii : ■ t. fl •: and tin 
IN nils) I \ an: I M nn a rats nommal d I ha nil- \ 
I. Ulaek .l*i I.ie111. 11 \ rn- r. 
Th. M it pa -1 ii- hill reducing in 
i« r 11 a I r> \ mi- :a \< s admit 1 w nt\-I'mir in i i 
lions. by fort \-< ight majority. Tin ta\ -m 
w h.sk v and lohaceu unchanged. 
I In' I’ill shut", iron w nrkers w ill not emu pro m 
is. long as ih« iikmk \ in tin tr. -astiry “I th 
.a ma La mated society liuhlsont. The coal min 
r- in remis) 1\ ania hope to briim the ..w n- in 
l. ini- 
Mr. 1‘arii s. th« Kentu«*k\ v angelist, has emi 
v erl' d nut nuly (in\. Ida khiirn. hut \s-isiani 
\lldilur ( i leeii a IK l \ ssjvtant S, er< I al') nf ''I ate. 
Harris, besides loon others win* ban mad. 
eonl'essjons a' l’rankfurl. 
A New York Herald's Sf. IN t* r>biirg eurr- 
poiKlent sends a description of an exciting 
chase aft« r a niliilM by lie Kussian police. 
I'he fugitive took refug'- in a tree, from which 
In* w as dislodged by sawing the trunk. 
T in President sent the following nominations 
t«» tin Senate to he members of the t otiri nf 
Alabama < laims/re-establisln d : llc/ckiah (.. 
\Y< Ish. Michigan. Presiding Judge : dann 
Harlan. Iowa, and \s.i I'Yciicli. Massachusetts. 
Judges ; Daniel W Kessendell. Maine, Clerk of 
said ( ourl. 
Th" largest tch seop' » n r designed is now 
in process ol eons! met ion at the works of \lvah 
( lark A Sons, at Camhridgeport. Mass. Tin 
instrument is intended for use at tin- l.iek 
Observatory, California, and will oust sbo.ooo. 
It w ill ban a Jd-incli object glass. The largest 
one previously designed was a ;>iMucli glass 
for the PultowH observatory. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Fanners will generally begin haying next week. 
'' dive and cultivated strawberries are in market. 
IF** granite works at Mt. Waldo are connected 
with Frankfort village by telephone. 
The i si.- .f w ar > antic that \ isited Fcnob 
se.»t Lay last season, is again in our waters. 
The masts of the -ehooner St. Johns are the 
largest -h e -pars ever put into a vessel in this 
city. 
''•id and r*«w 1 oats in the harbor are now provid- 
ed with lights, which i- in ace*.»rdanee with law. 
They make a \»ry handsome appearance moving 
about the bay. 
A carriage containing Mr-, samuel Lillum and 
"tiler- vva- overturned at the corner of Miller and 
street- "in- day !a-t week. Mr-. (>illum wa- 
nn to flu ground and the horse -tumbled and 
t' d on her. Mrs. t,. wa- not seriously injured. 
■ lit am L Fierce ha- extended ids hvwharl sonic 
lit; i- et.-jv iug him two feet extra depth of w:i- 
•1 a He built -■••!. work Jo by oo feet and sunk it 
with < li'.i-t. V« im now lay if the side f the 
w harf ami a i. hauling out in the same track by 
w inch they came in. 
'.si! ► \ history of Plmmix Lodge F & \. 
M thi- •!! i to I• w rilten, t * include the old 
b -' I. ige w ‘iml. w .1- bartered in 1>U. \ny 
I" i'--■«* ‘i1\ ing ii. th» !r j•• —:*—i**n ->ld manu-eripts. 
j apt t relating to M.t 
-ourv I Leila-1, a;- riajuested t" eommunicate 
•>!- Tim !•"■:.] edit"! \ this paper A11 Mien]’:.er- 
11 Th ; -ig. .tie particularly r. .j;u -ted t • interest 
L. -iii-- i: 'in- matter, for w ithout the proper 
J- i i! n*‘thing > an he a< -mpii-hed. 
! 11 *» I <»:. Ki;.|a\ evening iln i->ll*'\vin^ were 
'• 1 'li I Wan' > I. -iiTr t'"l* tin* .HSUilm 
11. 11 u ai-i. \. < ■. 1 II. Haniimi. \ 
i. >‘-x ■ imt !.* >. 1 || Hamm. I\ W h 
i a -a ;-, iiv.i'. 1'ln* past P-rin lia- keen a \a r> 
i■ ■'■ i" "m-. i:irty j..in- camlhl.ates havin'? been 
h.:.:Lit> ! In-t ii .11i• »ii utti vr- m. I ri-lay uMit, 
■ ■! -r w ii! • MiT up.-ii a new m -l' 
‘t u *rk in. m-iim tran-ach-.l in the ihir«t 
:ni t.u* Sniti.at**r> a- P*i morly 
11 r l- arr- m' I -r l»-l a I -t«»r\ «U 
him-. It \\ liifli n.-riinv.l a few car- :in > while In 
t a: _ at Iw Wc-t. 11 \va a ca-e u Imre :t 
''a:’; ’i anki c u a- "lit o. ittci h\ Suitlmnn r. 
I tn ! ai,! i\ a-1 ra-tinpr in a small -rl ami kml 
■" ■ In .-1 1 a..'.pa I’.av, a lu r In* par 
!iai u n m k.- i-. pav iim *4 prr.ln/mi 
t '‘‘i'-i-au. r i:: t \Va\ ‘a -i/c ! .. a P-w 
t full r a i-in*-. \ I. Iv W. -t a In tel 
mu .'ii aloii- ii- ail ! a-kc 1 tl"' cap 
a, -mi i i-im ix a !''n- a[ lain replied 
■ iv ; am; J 1 -l! Ii: 11 V S "II $>' per 
a .. t m. -i x tii-nn ;• -mu have 
■: \ : ! mid." mM tin* lmP*l 
i m apiuln -• 1*t« 11 
n a :! ■•'!. V' m tin* mail sai'l, 
I ln .'aplain u as m-w 
; 1 *i t w i-lic I t in* man \v* u Id 
-a: -Tin* captain «a\\ 
..: -; km man k**pl him si-lrrtin# until 
tin* < n "I at a -"t s'.,n t>. the 
\ 1 r* r t!ii' tin- captain --ml In- chickens 
n i i Hi rent plan. 
'.‘1(01 s« • h f ivl L t man am I II an 
u :• »i*t* .Iti'ln- I*♦ •;»r<I?;ian -n Mom* 
I v Ml H' !I i 1 air- Ka>l MiaM u 
■ irunkemie-- an*! •ii-turi»a.i*v, while 
a 1 ..hi'- one for mi 
’r-i !;m .an otli.-er in tin- ImeiiaiMe ui hi- 
It a11j" Ii-- m t. -ninna, tlia! -n, >atnr- 
a ?• ln tin- men u ere «ti-«»r-leri) 1:. the -treel, 
in'.' M.ihm .IhIium.I' "i-lnai! then!1. mar-hal to 
"a:. U 'ail- a ill -1 in ■; I.a -! mail. |- i k # 11 in- 
i' i'iVr Hi- •. lioM the "tlir* r, allow in- 
I r. w ho ran *l«*u n Mam •: re. t. \ 
a-' i." ami ;mv>l I 'n ketf when < ale- 
••»'"i a iii I 'ajtturei I. n. a:; near Dimhar'- 
a-hiutrtoii street. I'. <Th men wi re !•»')-. 
i : A: the trial Hie men j«lea«ie I not iruilt\ 
0 '• *! irtnl 111 eae}| I'lVeliec. I.a~t HIM 11 \VM 
I am'i'iiitiiie I > ^Il-'ieketl t<»r 
'' a. I'li'tui oam e w a-tineil .^aamlen-ts. 
! I-, a!"i lVr fi -i- t!imr an ‘lli'-i r \va~ 
1 iu t> mi: •[ m» for his a|" 
.1 < *, iimi'l I < r of ; 1,1- *v .1. I 0(11 t. 
I' o ii,- ii ai'j'ealeo ami ami-lie.i .-nrelie.- in the 
e:,. 11. 
I in \i.wtm lioMK. Ma .-m-John-ou ha- r* 
in1' «*ii\ h.aids and refunding will -oon 
Tin- following i-a eop\ of tin* bond 
1 Ml d MAIM.. 
UKi.F.v-r mi i.oan 
I ■ * it •'! r.- ii i-i a- ■. tbit- iv'vi', <1 promi-t -.- 
t the 1 rarei tin in of — dollars on the 
\ 1 2*2. with inter* st 
k;• ,tii ia\ of Ana., A. 1>. MJ. at tin rati of 
■ l* .*i-n; wui '■ annum, payable -emiannually 
tin lift ■ nt- >! I'-b'-uar-- and A tu u-t in «•; t«* i 
•: i* on i»i t: oj he j > 3 >per eon pons hen* 
alii;' v d. ;I II '1, t "1 ]•■ a-.n*«*l* or at the 
t y o 11«• ? ii. 
i' ii- "i. < lna ’i III.- plea-til e of tile 
o! !:• i.-t alter I;, lift. ,-ulh due <>| Ana., \. 
J' I-'.12. 
i loan b« ina ■ t ea led and the-e bond.- c-m-d in | 
net 'ii. 1 .Mature .*1 the 
I Main- .. ppi v d Mai. ii A. 1 k I »1, and 
as put nan- an or n-r d iiie eit\ eoun. 11 pa—ed 
Am.-unt nil it-•ri/.ed si.a'.',Tun. 
i lli*- .Ma-. ■ and i'l.-a-urerahdeounler- 
:the < ily < I. rk. 1 kited delta-t, Me.. June 
a p pv ..j i:,-- ore k >-l Ii .• i. aid 
m.i.rvsi i'N’i i.i»\\ 
*' •• *22 in: 1 four per eeul*. payable 
■.1 >.. tin- tit;.-i-ntb da-. '• 1 I- ennuirv 
•ud \uau-t. 
I'i.• w it bin .,d is on,- ••! a -ei i. is-m d by the 
"1 In ita-t under an art. of the Legislature ap- 
\<-d Mare: l*s|. and in ptir.-iiatir* of ail order 
da il- roiiiici! pa.'-ed \prll 22, l'S’2. and re- 
•I'd la the trai.-fer tin under-iirm -d of 
r. ii. l!i -! k -f tla Ii. A M. L. IL IL * ... in 
rust. 
kUH d 1»\ lin* ira-i. e-, M.Ldward John- 
* l’-' : -i. .1 II. I )i*mnni' md, .*t Port land, and 
k a ri< k l.’obie, ot < dirham. 
N M ii-ul-111*ii. Fry «■. at I In lit ax, N. 
nn in tins <•:!y f >r a few days. IF likes 
hi re-hlent •• \. ry Hindi-<;»*•>. K. Il irriman, 
• ■ I'-viu-d home last week from a tour «>f tlm 
" 11 i- -'•■! 1 it,.!, 'ni-ii-r pla< * s, lnit none 
n "li.itii licit, than I‘.e|ia-t ... Melville Wordiny 
Min atP-r a hni- -i <*y.;. lie left hi- 
-hip lla\r<- and in.-nh tin: pa-saye aero.-s in the 
-w b-ain*-r .via -ka. Tin* -leaiiu-r \\ a- -<■. -mi d i\ 
-mm- hour and till- one minutes from | iverpool to 
No \v V rk .' apt. F «-i*« I’a.lter-on i- in comma mi 
\ 1111 i c L. M kn-n. ol lie.fast, < apt. Roht. 
I I'ati.-v-oii reniaininy home for one trip.... Mr. 
\ F. 1’«m«*. formerly of t iis city, ha opened a fruit 
oid ihMier\ s|,,iv :,i Br- n-kton. Ma--.Mr. 
• I m e, l:: lather ol Mr. William Twom- 
: tl iiv. arrived .n lU-lfast la.-t week from 
t. Thirty ; > ai a no Mr. Twoinhly left 
I r!. u.e,\ Winterp-M t, and -ettied on a farm 
1 kim < r e. Illinois. I hi- i- his first visit 
b- Mu io h«- left the -|ate, and lie finds every 
'll-.- in-w. Mr i'u'i'iii ily i 1 years ohl, lmt is yet 
a Male uni r>»w- man, whieh i- doubtless owiny 
» hi- 11-111!* ra'e hahits, ie ha', iuy heen a strict 
i<*m|icram -e man and a u orker since the ol*I W.t.-h- 
i-toniaii mo\eme!it. Mr. T. i- an intelligent yen 
etiumi and loves t talk oi t he olden tinn*- in Maim 
..Mr. Frank \. Brooks and wife, of Belfast, are 
\ R iiml IVmd, where they will spend the summer. 
Mr. Brook- i- study iny for the ministry in the 
Methodi! church, ami preached at Round l’<md last 
a 11 i a ... lrank Woodcock, Rohie <,. Frye, Will 
• aw fold. < harles Bickford and Will Ro--. 
1 
-, ha v arrived home.... Mrs. France- 
I > -f'-hn-on i- at In r home in this city for a season. 
•Mr. and Mrs William IMekeriny, of Salem. 
Ma--.. were in Belfast on the first of this week_ 
Mj- F'la I. Brier, of this eil.y, e|o.-,ed a very ,-uc 
ci f u I t*-i*iii of school at Fvaiis’ conu-r, Waldo, on 
Friday la-1. Miss Brier i- an excellent teacher and 
merits the praise of the district.\nnic I.ockc is 
in the city the yuesl of II .1. I.oeke. 
\\ \i.im» (_'oc \ \ t <»i s< n I lu* Jinn* me<*ling 
" t'ln'1'1 with south Brunch Grange, Prospect, .him* 
.'7 The «1;iy wa- line and the attendance good, well 
tilling tin ■ /; hall. I'a-l Ma-tcr P. W. Ritchie oe. 
upicd tin* chair, in absence <*| \V. M. Bellow.-, W. 
11 Linii, Mi'ter of Sii. Brunch, as < Kcrscer; •!. W 
I.an.:, "| llarv-t llmne, as Lecturer; Win. Ritchie, 
<<l \o. Light, a- Chaplain. Tin* reports ol the 
Liang*-- showed tin* order to he in a vigorous con- 
dition in the county as heretofore, and no adverse 
tiding- marred the cheering tenor. Tin* forenoon 
wa- further occupied hy select reading hy l.oh 
'•it-, of So. Branch Grange, and Sister Durham, ol 
Northern Light Grange, and an uddn ss of welcome 
o \\ M. Ginn, of So. Branch, which was replied 
to h\ the lecturer. Bn*, l.ang, hy request of \\ M. 
L’itehic. ( onnnittee.s were appointed and a recess 
wa- then declared, during which lunch baskets 
were emptied of their contents to tin* satisfaction 
of all concerned, lu the afternoon session reports 
of committee wen* heard and the Council voted to 
hold it- next session duly till, as an informal meet- 
ing, on the shore of Swan Lake. The August ses- 
ion will he held at Monroe with Morning Light, 
Aug. 15th. The discussion of the topic, “What 
hall we do to make farming more attractive and 
profitable,” was opened hy d. W. Lang, who was 
followed by many others. Sister Dyer then favored 
us with a song, which was well received. The sis- 
ter-’ topic was opened hy Sister Lang, many others 
following, and all seemed of oueopinion, that much 
time and strength is needlessly wasted hy trying to 
do too much when entertaining company. Brother 
Durham then told a story, and was followed hy Bro. 
Wallace. The remainder of the programme was as 
follows: Recitation by si-tcr Lang. Remarks for 
the good of the order. Singing hy choir. The pro- 
gramme for the next meeting will he: opening ex- 
ercises and music, as usual. Reports of Granges. 
L.-says hy Sisters Durham and Ritchie. Brothers’ 
topic, “Building and repairing of roads;” Brothers 
Drake and Ginn to open It. Sisters’question, Re 
solved, the farmer’s house is not as well supplied 
with labor saving machinery as the farm. Dispu- 
tants, Sisters Bellows and Nickerson. Song by Sis- 
ter Nora Boodv. Declamation by Brother Frank 
Doll iff. j. w. l. 
Arthur J. Brown, of this city, had green pease 
large enough to pick on July first. 
Mr. William Pottle, of this city, recently injured 
( 
by falling in Carter’s yard, is now convalescent. 
Rockland has already subscribed for 150 copies 
of Rev. Mr. (ierrish’s honk, and will probably take 
fifty more. • 
i. A. Follett, of this city, has manufactured this 
season 15,000 mackerel jigs, which find a ready sale 
along the coast. 
Woodcock A son >old loo copies of the Bo>t<»n 
Herald on Saturday evening, containing the ac- 
count <»f tin* Cuiteau execution. 
The Maine Central It. K. Co. last week received 
by brig Julia K. Haskell, a cargo of 4fi*2 tons of coal. 
Ii was put into the sheds in this city. 
C«»n.-ul Hcneral l-’rye recently sent from Halifax 
two t .loucester fishermen, who got 1 .>t fn»m their 
vessel on the bank-, and wen picked up by a Lun- 
enburg vessel. 
Ai:gk*r> ean now fish for blank bass and white 
peivh, elose time having expired July iirst. Some 
fishermen from thi' city tried the fish at Tilden’s 
1-ond on Satin lay w ith indifferent lin k. 
Mi ( .1. iiali last week reeeived perseh. Samuel 
NN lirow n, a cargo ..f eight) -five tons of L'r >v in- v- 
tow n sand for polishing granite. It i> said th 1 ape 
< od saml is uperior to any other t <r polishing 
purposes. 
Mr I*. A. Tayon, of 1 lope, sends to this oil; -e a 
stork of rye w iiieh measures seven feet and three 
1 'lu in height. He says lie lias .meaudone t mrth 
acre-of rye. Theabov. is but an average sample. 
I'lvtt) good for this season. 
\ girl baby w as born on hoard steamer Knlalmin 
Wednesday night oi last week, when the steam- r 
w.»~ oil Monliegan island. Ti e mothers na.me is 
j iual and she went on 'imp- at lioekland. A mini- 
I her o! ie :■ Iron have bo,-,, born this 5 ..at. or of 
| whe h i ea!*'t tin- name of tin- -p amer. 
M WKiaa M '.•;• m arrived in l*i m»bse«*t 
1 
-t- i.d \ery lain.- in si/.e. Lad v.-ek 12.M 
woj-e lit a weir at Islesl.*.r«», and on Frida\ 
-i '• 11 trr b wer eaiigiit hook ale! line off t ain- 
Ma< kerel fishing in IVnobseot ha> i- ln-eom 
mg a r. ogni/od business and i- inrivadng from 
year to year. 
>••11- Alida, f < alai-. w ilh eorn for Woods A • < 
■ ttelfad, sprung aleak on >atiu*da> while lying 
al the do.-k in onr li ti b. a 1 lie \ e .-1 was 'Opposed 
hi t giit. and tin- first warms: therpu ! ad I 
de •.>!■. I ;| \■::!• ::•••,.[ -.valor out the eabin 
!b“ 1 h cargo v,•!<-« !,arg« d in the rain of >at- 
1 r A portion of i; w as \\, l,\ the salt writ, r 
Mr- V ea/.ie read an Interesting paper before the 
1>'.; -: 1 -mp mee \iiianoi on Sunday. H< r 
a., tho-i of 'iii-pn -sing temperance i- to begin with 
tlievouieg and i••;ia rtle theia to be temperate men 
and w-mien. M: Naa*- IWombly. of Illinois, ad- 
dre"e> 1 tin Aliiaiwe in an earnest and -ensihle 
-1" 1 h. as:-! g .. an ae. omit of the old Washing, 
bm; in nr >\ emeiit, -I wl mil he was a membi r. Next 
meeting of tie \ihaie o si.nPey aft. nio.»n .hih hth, 
at ■: -T. oh-|oek. 
'll \m i: t»IManrt u a.- in lln* 
\\t*i k. I"min*i ftn Itlurhil! liay for |j>h. 
I'll* |*t tin >a\ Ii ha- pui'clia.-w 1 liiis -.ra-on for 
ih. •, a laf|.*i ■!."■ ■■ Im-in i- of in rrinjr... Hut 
!.t 11a11_•« ha- 1*.m ni:nif in tin- !i-t ■( "ilia r- o| 
hr 10. v Mt. !>.•-. rl. iatrly purt hast-tl l.y tin- 15. 
.V i‘> >. < 1 Fn i^rlif < h rk Hansrotn. iimv of tin* 
-It u» !’• noh-roi. will a- l'm-i r :t• i* 1 Mr war* I 
*i h mnr 'll In *;i Mrnun r I*iom*rr I Pun 
1 * 111:. v. "in*lit*‘l luav on Suntla> sin- lunl <»n 
!H,nr<l a nunil"a- "l -Ioih* ruth r \\ in w mil ii). 
i\ rl I., -pi-ml tin- I '.mi ; 
fin- tt iniTti;. amp int-t liu- ,i! I alo Marano 
•'k. -at iir.la\ an I im.I.i> -1 a!\ <ili an 1 -n• 11». w ill 
tin- aiiMiial pi-iiif rv iir-Mii oi i!a <..1 
I I'Uiplar- of tin* Slatt*. \mnmr the -prakrr- w ill 
:-mail 1 >in_;Ii aii'l >. na;■ a- 1’rv->at ur- 
■lay will In* lar-Mlv tlr\ "toil to ••chiMrrnV «la\ *• -,*r. 
J* an i -Iin **iii• Ti inpli ami Mihhath Srlioo!- 
-; 1 iall> inv it* I. Tim I mnr:n_ / mavr mi,:- 
far; pan; in uniform, will o an r\ 
hihi:i a, !:iii. .... i mi; m !■ r tlm uaa lin.i.- will hr 
fm i-h. * i am! rl...ir- i ar "\rr Hr* M. 
!.’• K. uii. I-- i:n |o\vr-; i*n*r jri\ < n, '»u rrnt- on 
lln r.. Ifa-t 1 ram-li for r annl trip for rliil.lrt*n. ami 
sl.-.i.-r a'ltill-. If i-♦ x|t1 a pcial train will 
run Sum lay, lra\ina lirn in tin* nnaaiinir ami rr- 
turning in tin* r\ n-iiiir. 
Noimfjoi.i (’ \ \i ■ 111;< »i % > 1 11. \s <. Tie-newly 
l.i i-ten.-.t '• S i\ ri IPa,-.- wa- formally opened 
last Saturday with a i»i .Inmer partaken* I 1»\ in- 
it*-I m-t Iv an Ban-o?- a: this .it Mr. II. \V. 
< h -• : tin- .\ :11« i'i• •;»u IP Batmor, lias h-a.-cd 
’* h<‘ lnm-e for Id .• \ e.ir- and will make it a til’st ela-s 
'1'i -i• 1'■ v -"! I 1: ha 1 n r- !-i.ill in-i P-. n i\ in- 1“ 
hand-< me ..u-. whi 1; ha\ e l»een i.ew !\ Inn ashed 
With a-n suit arpei ,Vniakiu!hem very c«i/y 
and ph .i-am. 1 lli* ; h.-en removed t‘* the 
*ir.-t ii- r. and !lie ladle-' parlor carried up .me 
ilirhl. The |n»-t ojlP,. will he in the hotel ..(tie and 
will he .i.. ,• IP.* middl. ii month. Now that 
NVl* hav< a hutrl in a*,i,“?*«iane. with modern im- 
provements we expert ;l -oodly share of the sum- 
mer .-.-aside ro.-ort.-r--The Sea Bree/e will he 
•■'-m'l •>ml th< -Joth of t!ie month. Ad'orti-.- 
ment- and Hih-. riptioiis ar*- now in «»!•■1 a-hire.- 
iIra* Kelt A ( i:**■ .st....The l.i- hill road In- hecn 
repaired tor summer travel-Boston 1 r- now 
-top at the w hart w henever iviuired_Mr. Me- 
Nelley ha- nam«‘d Ins cotta—e **n Ala.ear street, 
<h"re, the ( da-le llou-c. A pail of twin cot- 
la-. are h. in-huili .m Br.»adw ay.... I ail soviet' 
are Imildin-a lar-e .-evict \ '-otta-e in tlie ir*!e.... 
The a on will in- I airly op. nod next weei.. 
IM.ATII «M A I’KOMIM'NI ( 1.!. |{«. \ \\ \ UeV. 
• iL'iM’ge Pratt, of tin* E.c-t .Maine Conform). »■: tin* 
Methodist Episcopal Church, died at tin* parsonage 
:i! Winter]»-»rt, .him* J-11«. J>M. after a-Ckncof 
liir-day-. If* wa-. Weil and favorably known 
throughout Eastern Maine that it seems hardly 
necessary to -ay much in reference to him. But 
when a great and good man passes away if is well 
t'» Mop and rctleci a moment. Mr. Pratt wa- horn 
in tin* town of Industry. Maine, July' 1,:. I-1J. 
When quite a young man he made a profession of 
religion and joined the Methodist church, ami soon 
after felt called to cuter upon hi- life work as a 
preacher of the gospel, and right roy ally and faith- 
fully did he discharge all the duties of hi- -a« red 
"llicc. lie. had at \ arious times held all the import 
ant others in the • ‘onl'erenee, and -r\ oral time- was 
a delegate to the General Conference. Hr wa- 
connected w ith the Maine Confrrrner pre\ ion p. 
the organization of the EaM Malm* ( onf« rrihv in 
lvl>. In Isis, after the organization ol the Ea.-t 
Maim ( onfrreiM •, in* was stationed at Exeter, in 
IM'.» at 1 >r\tcr, in is.ynat < >rono, Is.M a-Jat 1J " kland, 
:.t at Thomaston, |.-.v» to \7- Presiding Elder of 
the Parkland 1 M-triet: l-.V.Mo MJ Pre iditig Elder 
■ I the Bmksport District; InH-OMm stationed at 
ar-pori; ]Mjr. r.TJI- Bo •kland: DhJ llunnciul agent 
of the B.m kland Ciimrh; isToto'T l Presiding Ehicr 
■ f tin Bangor District; |s;f stationed at Bel- 
!:,-G Is"" ”> 7a, M ri i11, ]-sn s]\\-j,]>,>i t. It 
w as li:- intention, a- ! am informed, had he lived to 
the close of the present Conference _> ar, to have 
pa-.-(*<! thci veiling of his well -pent and uxdul lile 
at hi- plea-ant iiome in Belfa-t. But a different 
termination wa- provided. We believe lie has a 
'" tier home. c\ n a heavenly, in one of the "many 
mansions, m*t made with hands." Mr. Pratt made 
many friends w hile in Winterpoi t and the longer 
he was know n the more was he rrsperled and l»t 
hoed. He has left a stricken family and church, 
and our entire community mourns a good man fall- 
■ li. H<* preached two -ermon-, on Sunday, June 
_'ith, one at Winterpoi t V illage, and one at W est 
II ampden. .Sunday evening he came homo and laid 
down t«- die. He passed away Wednesday June 
-v‘th, and died with the liarne- on. In his Sunday 
morning prayer, w hich w as unusually fervent, be- 
fore commencing hi- sermon, he uttered these pro- 
phetic words. "< Eord, if this i< to he the Ja.-l ser- 
mon that I am to preach to flu- people, help me to 
-av something that will roach their hearts.’’ At 
the close of his -ermon he announced his sub 
jeet for the next Mimlay, adding-, "providence per 
milting.’ He then pronounced the benediction and 
left the pulpit never to enter it again. \s h»* was 
leaving the church one of tin* congregation look 
him by the hand and .-aid, "Brother Pratt, I w.i- 
very much interested in your sermon. It was.me 
of your best." He replied, "Well, I am glad if I 
uceeeded in interesting you.’ Owing to the-ml 
dimness of his death, the hot weather, and the di 
lance: to the place of burial, the funeral services 
were held in the Methodist ( hnrch on Tlmr-dav 
the -JMh nil. The church was tilled, the pulpit and 
-land were draped in mourning, and a sheaf of 
ripe wheat stood at the foot of the ca.-ket. A 
large company of ministers were present. Touch- 
ing and appropriate remarks were made by Bcv. 
Messrs. Pill-bury of Buck-port, < hnrch of Camden, 
Prince of Thomaston, Jewell of Pitt-lield and 
others—aged men w ho had stood by his side for 
many years in the Master’s servie •. \nd there 
were young ministers present who mourned as for 
a father dead, for Brother Pratt always had an en- 
couraging word and a helping hand for his younger 
brethren in the ministry. The servie.es were closed 
by singing tin* hymn “Deliverance will come,” of 
which he was very fond, and could never hear it 
sung without weeping and smiling at the same 
time, and uttering In a subdued tone, “Glory to 
God." He had several times said, “if I die in Win 
Import I want my choir to sing that hymn at my 
funeral.” It, was a trying effort, but they sang it 
as best they could while tears choked their utter- 
ance. The Masonic fraternity and the members 
of his church and congregation did all they could 
for him during his brief sickness and shed hitter 
tears knowing that they should see Ids face no 
more. “A good man has fallen in Israel—God 
buries His workmen hut Ills work w ill go on.” The 
remains were buried in Knox. 
“Servant of God, w ell done, 
Thy glorious warfare’s past, 
The battle's fought, the victory won, 
And thou art crowned at last.” 
Winterpoit, July-h issj. k. \. 
The Fnivcrsalist Sabbath school and society go to 
Maranocook to day. 
W. A. Creenough A Co.write that the directories 
for Rockland, Camden and Belfast, are ready for 
delivery and the agent will be in Belfast to-day. 
The Methodist church and society will make 
their annual excursion on Friday, going this year 
to Rockport. The excursion will leave this city at 
s a. m. on a vessel towed by steamer May Queen. 
At the annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Maine Telegraph Co. in Bangor last week, oflicers 
were elected for the ensuing year. The list of di- 
rectors includes W. 11. Simpson, Ksq., of Belfast, 
and Kdwin F. Littlefield,of Winterport. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders of the B. 
A M. L. R. R. Co. was to have been held at the Court 
House in this city on Wednesday, hut there was 
not a quorum present. The meeting was postponed 
to Saturday next at t» a. m. Twenty members con- 
stitute a quorum. 
Belfast Choral Society. The members of 
this r-oriety are requested to meet in the l'niversa- 
li-t vestry oil Friday evening mxt, at S r. m. Mr. 
Blake will be present. Members are requested to 
bring the music used at Maranocook last year, and 
all that can procure the Haymakers will please 
bring that also. 
The following pleasant words from the Rockland 
f ree ITcs- will be appreciated and reciprocated 
here— 
Those of <»ur people who went to Belfast on the 
occasion ot the Choral concert express much appre- 
ciative pleasure in the hospitality and kindness 
with which they were entertained by the good peo- 
ple of our m lghborhig city. Their stay was made 
as enjoyable as every possible attention could ren- 
der it. and the concert was greatly enjoyed. Those 
wiio eame from Belfast hen* to*the concert made 
loo iei a visit to receive all the hospitalities our 
people would gladly have rendered them. 
Henry < >. -tanley. of Dixlield, Fish Commission 
er of Maine, and Chas. B. Hazeltine and Hiram 
< ha.-e, of Belfast, went to Quantebacook pond on 
Tue-daj lortlie purpose of iisliing for black ha.-s. 
1 i\e years ago Mr. Hazeltine put into the pond a 
•jiiantity <>i ba.--..md this is the lirst time they have 
been fishei! for. Numerous bass have been seen 
from time to time, and it is believed that the Iish 
have increa.-ed liberally. Mr. Stanley is ilshing for 
the has- with a view to stocking Liberty l*ond, be- 
ing prepared with cans to transfer the Iish. 
A telegram reached this city on Saturday stating 
that Fram i- 11 sleeper, formerly of this eity, died 
mi Hciiatice, »>hio. Mr. s. wa- a son of the late 
M< na—all -In per, and a brother of sherburne and 
t.eorge IL sleeper. now re-l«lent- of this place, 
thirty ..ai ago Mr. Sleeper went west, living the 
m-'-i of the time -ince at Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
La I 'iimiiii'r he came ea-t with the hope that the 
~ di air would revive hi- failing health. He 
made a \ oynge -outli in Schr. ( barley Bueki, but 
v< r\ rough pas-age of six weeks left him :u a 
wor-c condition than when he embarked, lleiv 
turned west and has gradually declined until death 
ensued. Hi age wa- <1- years. He ha- married 
eliildreu in the wed. 
A >s«; ill ‘'ini’ 'i aki»s. Belfast ship y avis are 
particularly active at this time. At Carter’s a new 
keel ha- Been laid mi tin* ways recently made va- 
cant by fhr launching of -ehr. "*1. Johns. The 
l-'dtcr *‘s.-el i- at the wharf rigging. Capl. Ceo. 
It. < ;u t »• !•’.- -(1mm.ner in same yard Is all ceiled in- 
'i ie and i- rea ly for the outside plank. At Dyer’-- 
■ ii ! ( apt. Ha-kell’s new schooner is well under 
way. but work 1- not being pushed as the crew-is 
btken otr a-ionally for repairing job-. \t J. ^ 
a otlrell's yavl there is a very handsome schooner 
I*mi ton- nearly ready for launching, she J- 
owned hy ( apt. S. a,. Haskell of Deer Isle. Mr. 
( dirt 11 ha- di.-t ontraeted to build another \ i'«i*l 
a duplicate of the one just mentioned, t«> be launch 
'•d in the fall, she is to be owned by ('apt. T. B 
I’iek« ring, of Deer 1-le, and I be coimnaiMled by 
Cap'. 1.1. Haskell, of same town. The keel will 
1 laid :i- -oon as the one now on the stocks is 
law oio J. In a., .age \V. a ottrell’s yavl is the larg 
t'-r.-e uia-ted -ehooner .wa r built at Belfast, 
in.■ i'nring about saa (..ns. she is a (-(‘litre board 
ve~srl m i \t ry strongly a-oiistrueted. Her keelson 
is a inanonoth structure four feet high and three 
feet :mtoss tin- top. The centre-board i- built in 
Cm \e-sel. Hie schooner is owned principally 
in New Haven Conn., but is to be commanded by 
< apt. Da\id Hodgdon. of Hast. a uher contracts 
are in -mb inplation and we may look for aetivt 
bu-ii.e in our yard- for some time to coma-. 
Till-: Tm i:th \ Hr.U'Asr. The nati- nal anni- 
versary \\a.- not publicly observed in this < ity. The 
•lay was u -hered in by the ringing of hells and by 
-tivrt ur-bin-, piping on one cent tin horns, which 
produced the u-ual discord ant sounds. Hags were 
di-play ed front the shipping in the harbor and from 
the Custom House. All public place- were closed 
and business generally suspended, giving to the 
«".iy a Sunday appearance. Small partic.- with pic- 
nic >askets sought the .-cashoro and ate their din- 
in under the shadow of the hank, fanned by the 
a broe/.c. < blu rs rode out to the pond-, or camp 
ground, while many went to ( a.-tine on steamer 
May (Jucen, which made three trip- across the bay. 
Two \eur-ion parties left the lower steamer’s 
wh irl —one the North church Sabbath school and 
-'"'ini., on -chi. E. I.. Warren, and the other a gan- 
der party on board .-clir. William Stevens. As the 
morning was calm both vessels were detained until 
the -teamcr Cambridge left her wharf, when Capt. 
I ngraham look them in tow and steamed out beyond 
the monument, where the lines were east otT. A 
-light hree/.c springing up the schooners made sail, 
i'hc Stevens was only able to reach a few miles be- 
low the city, where she came to anchor, the party 
disembarking and partaking of a lish chowder 
made on the shore. The Warren reached the (gimp 
ground, where a picnic dinner was served. Later 
the ve--el proceeded across the hay to J lice’s Head 
and returned, arriving home at »’> o’clock i*. w. 
Everybody appeared to enjoy themselves. 
Tkansi i;i:s in Ui.ai. Estatk. The following 
are the transfers in real estate in Waldo countv 
for the week ending July oth—Elisha L. Bean, 
>car.-mont, l** Frank A. Bobbins, same town. 
Thomas Boardman, Islesboro, t<» J. B. Brackett, 
Lhiincy Mass., (Ico. W. Brown, Seltuatc, Ma--., to 
Thomas Boardman, Islesboro. Corimni Clough, 
I ilily, to Edmund March. Solomon 1*. Coombs, 
l-lt-boro, to Fred A. Nickerson, A ah, Brewer. F. 
I Duncan, Lineolnville, to A. I*. Ilewywood, Houl- 
ton. Eph. Dockham, Belfast, to Henry W Nicker- 
-"ii, Bedfast. Heirs of Elia Elisha, swanville, to 
Nelson < urtis, Monroe. Moses W. Ford, A ah, 
Jackson, to John II. 1'age, same town. Julia Ann 
Higgins, Thorndike, to Henry M. Higgins, same 
"a h. Eph. Hatch, Farmingdale, to J. \V. Ha/el 
line, A ah, Burnham. F. W. Hawes, Prospect, to 
>yhanus >. Wood, same town. J. D. Kingsbury, 
I* rank tort, to Patrick Cm My, same town. Emma A. 
and Avans P. Knight, A ah, Lincoln illc, to Arno 
Knight,same town. Ile/ekiahOverlock,Washington, 
Mary »>•. "Hock, Liberty. Mary < h erlock, Liberty, 
to Mary A. If irmon, same town. Alice M. Page, 
lack-on. to A bra J. Edwards, same town. (lias. 
IMcdr Burnham, to ( has. A. Williams, Clinton. 
Keubcn BicJi, Haw pden, to Mary 10 .Stevenson, A al., 
-■'line town. Helen A. Ueed A al., Burnham, to 
Behecca Craves, sainr town. Philo A. Strickland, 
Bangor, to Albert <L Hunt, Iloulton. Klnieda E. 
Spcarin. Monroe, to John II. Page, Ja< kson. A.-a 
H. Stewart, Montville. to Lyman Cates,Tliorndike. 
Jo.iuii ( Treat, A al., Frankfort, to Patrick Cuddy, 
-ume town. Waldo I*. 'Treat, by guardian.Frank- 
lort, to Patrick (biddy same town. Evelyn, T. and 
W F- W bit chouse, A al., A ugusta, to Patrick Cuddy 
Frankfort. Dora II. Wing, A al., Jackson, to John 
H Page, same town. County of Waldo to Charles 
Baker, Belfast. Martha J. Whitten, Belfast, to 
Thos. p. Atkinson, Montville. 
Cm < iovioKNMknt Mi;ktin<;. The regular duly 
meeting of tin city government was held on Mon- 
day evening last. Boll of accounts amounting to 
r_. >r.|.pas-ed. A special committee, consisting 
"i the Mayor, Alderman Knowlton, and Councilman 
Nancy, with the city treasurer, was appointed and 
authorized to take charge of the refunding of the 
iiv debt, and to employ such assistance as In their 
judgment may seem necessary. The surveyor of 
the central district was ordered to procure lumber 
for the sidewalk on Northpon avenue, granted last 
month on petition of .L F. Wight and others. The 
municipal officers were instructed to represent the 
city at the stockholders’ meeting of the I*. & M. I. 
I*, B. < and to vote the city’s shares affirmatively 
as follow.- “Voted that the amendment to the 1 sth 
by-law of the corporation, passed at the annual 
meeting fhereof in 1^711, be, and the same is hereby 
repealed, and that the said by-law in any and all its 
respects to which the satin* may have been changed 
by the aforesaid amendment be, and the same is 
hereby restored to its original standing; and to 
ote said shares negatively upon all other questions 
excepting parliamentary questions, ACeorge 
llcrrick resigned as surveyor of Dis. No. 1. The 
election of his successor was postponed for one 
month. F. A. Carle was elected tax collector for 
Iat a compensation of l'4 per cent, on the 
amount collected. Charles Baker was given per- 
mission to occupy a portion of Main street in the re" 
pair of his store. Outlie proposition of the treas- 
urer of the B. Si M. L. it. It. to receive and endorse 
upon the note held by the city against the company 
the money now in the treasury, it was voted not to 
receive the same. Ceorge B. Ferguson and Albert 
».amnions petitioned fora road to he laid out and 
built at city Point, to be located at or near the store 
of otis Si Co., and to run to the railroad station, 
deferred. The committee on enrolled ordinance, to 
whom was referred the communication of C. 11 
Na/cllinc in regard to submitting certain questions 
to tin* law court, reported it not accepted. The 
reasons were given in a very long report. At a 
meeting of the municipal officers on Wednesday 
the Mayor was authorized to cast the city vote in 
the stockholders’ meeting of the B. & M. L. It. It. 
Co. for the following directors—Lewis A. Knowl- 
ton, I. M. Boardrnan, J. S. Harrinmn, W. K. Mori, 
son, S. W. Mathews, 11. L. Kilgore, (Jeo. K. Wal- 
lace, F. 11. Durham, and Charles Baker. 
Collector Marshall 1 as ippoii ted K iel ’V. lingers, 
Esq., of this citj, deput lnapecior at t Itelfa f 
Custom House. Mr. Ungers’ appointment dates 
from July 1st, and lasts a portion of the year. 
A farmer living in this \ ioinity, who is a rinse 
observer of matters incident to Ids profession, re- 
ports tin* advent ltd > his Held- of an insert which 
feeds upon the eggs of the potato bug. He states 
that the new comer is a black bug about twice the 
size of a cabbage seed, ami is making derided head- 
way against the Colorado pest. He will llnd Waldo 
county an excellent Held for hi- budneMay bis 
appetite never diminish. 
Si: UisrouT. II. II. (Irani, 01' tills town. has con- 
tracted with a Hath tirin to have built a three mast 
ml schooner to he launched next fall, owned by 
Capt. s. K. Woodbury and others. Capt. .1. 
Putnam Is to command her. Why couldn’t she lie 
built In this town?....Miss Annie K. Nichols, of 
Searsport, read a poem at the reunion of the eln-s 
of I'T.'i, Westbrook Seminary, at the < Mt.awa House, 
Cushing’s Island. .Tune.'IOth. 
swanvii.i.k. There was a Orange pirnir on the 
shore of Swan lake on the ttli. Vlmnt 1 <nhi people 
were present. Mr. A. K. Nickerson, at tin-exor- 
cises, acted as chairman. Mr. T. c. smart read the 
Declaration of Independence, after which there 
were short speeches by a large number of visitor-. 
The singing was led by Mr. C. W. Haney, of He|. 
fast. Till) race and fantastics in the morning. It 
was a very enjoyable occasion. 
•J vrivsos. The* fourth was observed in Jackson 
by a grove mooting at the village. The attendance 
was quite largo, the interest in t!i«* meeting was 
goo. 1 and all were quiet and or-Icily. Ii« l’a-ker, 
1 )re w I »raoki 11, W arc and < •! hoi*> w r* ji ... 
A IF. Madd’.ok< ha- rai.-cl hi> barn mi .1- got it 
partly boarded. It is It.\JO ft., and from l!.e but- 
tom of the cellar to tin* a\ it i u ;l inr ;t. 
parity 15- t Warren caught -p klnl trout at 
tin* "Karin" brook. tin* other -lav that ten tired 
• marly 11 imhes in length. 
I Nin I'bere was a \ erv >« ions :ua i lent at the 
i*ark during the trotting on the afternoon of tin- 
Ub. A number of women drove on to the ti c k 
while the nice was in progre-m, colliding with one 
of the ra<*< r -. Mr. i fora< e Kcynold I 
team win overturned and Mr. iic\ noids thrown ten 
tvet it least, and seriotmly injured. The horse with 
thr broken gig then dashed into the gateway and 
ran i 1;l< Mr. Jos. Kernald. One wle.el the -i- 
■tnii'k Mr. 1- ernald in tin -ide, fraduring three ribs 
■ ml breaking hi- collar 1«•«; 1 *• The w omen wnv not 
nil red. 
l.iMKiin. (.'hark Hum and wife, <-i Bo-ton. 
will .spend tlit* summer in this village _l.ilm Pd- 
uiunds ha> ne»ved into house recently occupied 
l*\ riios. Murray... .We learn that Briggs turner 
is about to move his family Seal-sport, where he 
ha- been to unk at bbeksmithing for some lime 
past. We are sorry to lose so goo., a !>la« ksinitli as 
Mr. Turner.... >;uauel ‘i mig, our new merchant, 
moved to this village a short -ime dure, 1 »ri11'_rinir 
with them a favorite < if. A few mornings since, 
Mr-. Noting had or.-a-i n to punish her l<w -,.mc 
miseonduet, which can-ed kitty ;•» iret her bark up, 
and leave the lted and board •« the Youngs. Mr, 
Young received a j. ~t.i! e.-.rd from Mr-. !).»\\. at 
Kast Palermo. -i\ mile- awe' that threat h: ar- 
rived nt her house, the -amc nmrning, in Iin:• f. 
l*reakfa-t. 
\ stint. i >t oui til was lirs t 
according to ihe new arrangement, leaving hero at 
10 o'clock \. M., and arriving hark at ■!<• k l* w. 
( apt. M II. Mills is driver on tl.i- ■ ini ..t ti i-uite. 
meeting the driver from Utu ksport at or near the 
halfway house. ... I'Ik■ lliidt ■ h-.-d m « pji *n in 
l’"wn 11 all on l 'ridax eveniin,. w an en:o\ ,i11,• f. 
fair, -‘p-•.•.die- wit" made, -ona -ungan*i a a 
iees served, al ter which the “newr. dance w it 
rouii l-' until the small hour- .. \k«*ut noon m 
Sunday, a little son of |) Udie. ler -: trie i a tire in 
the wood bo' .the stnokt* from which was seen i --n- 
in- horn the door b people returning from c!,.ir 
An alarm was given, hut the lire was r\tingui-brd 
before the engine were brought out_Prof. I \. 
Ilor-ford, .a anil.i-idre. i- .-topping at the \radiaii 
Hon— ...lion, | i, Phil brook ha- been in W 
v ille during the p,-t week, to attend the common 
blunt e\. cj-, at « <>lbv l i.iv er-it > and wit in- i! <• 
graduation of the ela s of widen n -on Warren ( 
i- a member-i’hc pa--age thro: mu Nautilus i, land 
bar, w hieh tilled up during the w i: r. ha- b u iv 
opened by the IJo-ii r Muting ( .< H. Ham 
"f U-lfast, was in town «... M ■ and in.-talic 1 
the otli.vr- of Ma-sa-oii |,..dg; I. <>.«». I The f 
lowing an* the ollieers of the lodge- Dr. H.Sevv 
all. N. >. Prank I.. Perkins, \ ; 1 »aniel .John 
stop, II. Aaron ( hamherlain. Tr-a-s. The lodge 
is prosperdug and ha- initial. ! seven member- 
.-im e .1 anuary.... A large numb- u .■ \ciirshun-i 
v isited Die •"- Head n tin* 4th. 
ItKooivS M. < lia-i -1 t\v valuable Imr-' la-1 
\\ eek, a 11 e r a 11 .\' hour-sir kite--. 1 11 *1 111 j) mi 
indicate poi-oning. ...Yiigusius Curtis wa- run 
>ver by a loaded band ear while at work on the 
main line, and had his leg hadl\ em.-hed and rut. 
.John siiinjisoii is building a barn_s. I |> )(|ge 
is rebuilding a -table on the .-ite of the one burned 
la.-t fall... .('harle- lioweu lia n.ov,-l hi- I.-ani, 
built a piece on -••nth -id*- and rep:; I it general- 
ly -Schools have elo-cd in the f'o-- di-triet, the 
I.ittlelield district and Village di-tiT-i. Two more 
close this week....(»ra-s i- backward in most plarr- 
in common with other crop-_Hoeing and haying- 
are both very backw ard, and the ha\ ea- a. will hr 
much delayed. Machinery does utu- h of the work, 
however, and the horse i- an indc-pen-aMe animal 
on the farm in tin-e time-_a rule, corn is 
looking poorly, and the cold, wet -eason ha- not 
proved lavorabie for the gTowingemps I’a-tures 
are looking well, however, and gra- ted heel'is soon 
to be put into the market.The Hh wa- n »t ceh* 
hrat.ed in brooks, and oi.r Young America was 
obliged to seek an avenue to display hi- patriotism 
in tin* neighboring town-_].. stantial has a 
iMvw stallionthat is said to lira lir-l-raie roadster. 
.J w *-»nir has sold hi- Holstein bull to < A ric 
MeKinnr\ \ Son, of Ka t Knox. Hr -1:11 keep.- 
the Jer-ey, which i- pronounced b\ all to h< a 
beauty. 
SKAUSMONT. During Hu* gale mi .\l<uul:l> Week, 
Mr. Leo. (.'lark who live.- in the -until purl of the 
town had tt barn (dow n down, a portion of which 
was carried over the house near by and the ehini- 
nevs knocked down. No other damage was done 
in town except the blow lug down of tree- and here 
and there a length oi fen-v_The villa-v schools 
closed last week alter a suceemfwl term ot eiirht 
weeks. ...Mr-. Nancy Ib.pkins, of Dakota, enter- 
tained the peoplo o| the village one owning hist 
week by -elect reading. Mr-. Ilopkin.- i- a line 
reader-Owing Jo the bad weather < he-t >undav 
the children's concert was po.-tponed until next 
Sunday, at which lime it will lake place at the M. 
K. Church ...Janie-1.. Moody-ent three bushel* 
of strawberries to market in -eason f.»r the fourth 
-Mr. Otis 1». Wilson has the bc.-t llcld of pota- 
toes in tow n and we venture to say in the countv. 
One week ago they were in blossom with potatoes 
the si/e of partridge eggs....r. >. Walls and wife 
were in town one dav a-t week. Prod i- alwavs 
welcomed to his native town-Mr. Solon Partlett 
and brother are at home from !’»o-ton lor a few 
days-The hay crop is looking linelyin and about 
town. Some of the farmer- have begun haying_ 
Our new collector, ( ha-. Wiley, ha- put in an ap 
pea ranee. A lie is to collect the taxes within one 
year he will have to he industrious.\ 11 kinds of 
business seems to be flourishing in town. Jame- 
Purker, the carriage maker, says his Im-iness nev er 
was better than the present season... The linn of j Dickey, Prow n and Morse are having all they can 
d°.Visitors at (juanlchaeonk Lake arc quite | 
numerous. The camp or cottage located at what i- 1 
know nas the Pine Tree grove i< one of tin* hand 
somest locations about the Lake_Mr. A.O.C.i.- 
w«dl is interested in navigation on (Juantebaeook 
and Mr. Noah True is agent for the season. 
Cvmiikn. Frames lor new vessels In lie lullII bv 
< numbs A Day, ami by II. M. Bean, are expcrted 
snim from Bangor-Kzra Bramhall’s new ami 
elegant little steamer is expected to lie laiineiieil mi 
tile Hli.... P. li. Siinontmi Ksij., lias maleriaiiy im 
proved bis building al the head ni' Bayview -I. bv 
excavating and enlarging the lower slorv ...It. 
Stevens, arrived In town last Thursday morning 
In spend Ills summer vacation_(Julie a goodly 
number oi summer boarders are in town and many 
more have engaged accinnmodnliuiis_Within lie 
past year a wonderful transformation lias been 
accomplished on Ogclrs hill by Mr. \. M.diidsuii 
of New York, who last spring purchased three 
acres of land covered with rocks and creeled there- 
on a plain summer residence, and now thousands 
oi tons ol tin- rock have been removed and drives 
laid out, trees and hedges planted and a smooth law u 
created. Although the place still looks new there 
is every appearance of this being in a few years 
one of the pleasantest places in Knox ( <>. The 
location is tin- best that could liavo been selected. 
-Potato hugs are plenty-A hall at the hall on 
the evening of I lie 1th; .1. II. Cordon manager, 
music by Cleveland's band_Mr. Cardiner’s slim- 
mer residence is nearly completed ...The Boston 
Comedy Cm played at the hall a lew evenings last 
week... .Capt. It. Witherspoon Is building a nice 
veranda on the. lmrlli and cast sides of his house. 
-The annual meeting of tin- Congregationalist 
church and society was held last week and the 
following uHirers eleeled for tin- ensuing vein": 
K. D. Muiistield, Clerk; C. M. liarstow, Treasurer; 
K. D. Mansfield, IV. D. Slone, K. II. Stetson, K. I.. 
Could, Finance committee; Johnson Knight, 1-i. 
Clcnson, Incidental Committee; A. F. Miller, (>. 
Farnsworth, 1-1. Clensim, Committee on music.... 
Sir. F. C. Swan, who willi Ids family is visiting 
friends in this town, a few days ago had a photo- 
graph taken of Ids son, himself, Ids father, and 
grand father -till- latter, Mr. Joint Swan, is now near ! 
si* years of age—making four generations in one ] 
groii\i-Dr. Stone lias purchased the Stetson ] 
residence on l-llm SI.The schooner William 
Hays, was successfully launched last Saturday_ 1 
Very necessary repairs have just been made on 
the Washington St. bridge-There were shipped 
last week, li-JI casks lime tn Portland. I 
Kish .ixn Fishing. The Kastport Sentinel 
-ays: 'list has lately occurred a decided 
change in the sardine business!. The fish have 
suddenly and unaccountably disappeared from 
the coast and in consequence (hereof all the 
factories arc standing idle, and the operatives 
are found on the streets looking for work. As 
this same condition of affairs prevails all along 
the coast, it is impossible to foretell when we 
shall see a revival in the sardine business. 
The Kaglc Preserved Kish Company of Kast- 
port has lately been re-organized as a stoek 
company under the laws of this State, with a 
capital of *100,000. Gen. S. I>. Leavitt is 
President. X. H. Kemp, Secretary and Treasur- 
er, and Messrs. WollV A Keessing, New York. 
selling agents.'The Aroostook Times -ays 
that the boys in Danforth and vicinity are 
catching young salmon in great quantities now. 
t as they are going up the small brooks run- 
ning into the liaskohegan.\ short tilin' ago 
a land locked salmon was captured at Moose- 
bead that weighed four pounds. The salmon 
were put in at the lake a number of years ago, 
but old fishermen say l hi- is the first one of any 
size that has been captured.Sunday morning 
during the -bower at Sabatisthe electric current 
passed into tin river, bringing the li-h to the 
surface in largo numbers.The Uoothbay 
i’egistei -ays Mackerel are becoming quite 
plentiful on our coast, rapt. M. 11. Itowe 
caught 25. bbls in his small seine on Friday of 
Iasi sv- i■ 1, and on Saturday To bbls. just outside 
of White 1-laud This week lie caught 5,000 
pounds of pollock.The Augusta Journal 
-ays: "Ibivid Ma-terman, in the north part of 
Weld, has eomnn need the cultiv ation of trout. 
At tin- fool of iin mountain in Weld. Mr. 
Masterman has built a dam across a limpid 
-t ream and made a pond of about four acres, into 
vv Inch lie put nearly 1,000 trout, speckled beau- 
ties. most of which w ill weigh a pound apieei 
We had the plen-ur of dropping them a line, 
in l’e-poiise to which we brought away a string 
that w*ts the rnv\ of all who saw it. Mr. 
Masterman owns the land all around the pond 
and has full control of all the li-h in it. II- 
intends to male, othi r ponds, build a hutching 
house, increase his stock, and for a considera- 
tion allow sportsmen the privilege of fishing 
there." 
A Greenbacker takes issue with the Prog. I 
Age 
Kim-i Do.M .Inly :t. lss-_*. 
Km ion doi i:n \i,: I noticed a communi- 
j cation in last w« ek’s issue of tin \ge, entitled 
">olon Cha-« and Koi.t Others." Mr. Kditor, 
I was one of the four present on tin* occasion 
the Kditor of the Age -peaks of and 1 am not 
i-hain* d of it : lor a in. n who lias stood up so 
man full} at all times and in all places a- Cnclc 
4*o]on lias, and defended his principles and the 
1 people amid persecution and the most cruel 
| slander, deserves the respect of all and tlm 
gratitude of tic laboring clement of our coiin- 
! tr\ : and when Mr. Rust -ays “then are doubt- 
— a few straight greenbacker* in this county. 
; but they are not for >*»lon Chase," I tliiuk lie 
make- a statement which i- incorrect, and if he 
would lake the trouble to interview them he 
would find that every straight greenbacker in 
! \\ aldo < omit} intends to support the editor of 
j ••Tlcm Meer.-." Again lie -a}> that the trim 
urceiiharkers of Waldo County are aiming at 
nraetiral results and don't propose to help tlm 
Republican party. Now I am one of those 
“■veilbackers that don’t propose to help tlm 
lb publican party or the Democrat party either, 
for so far as national hanks or Cnited States 
Treasury issues are concerned, so far as govern- 
ment aid in building rail-roads is involved, so 
! tar a- the great ipmstioiisof internal navigation 
! or eomumtve are made ubject- of partisan issue, 
! 111* !>. moeratieaud Republican platform- are a 
j unit}.and it seems strange to nc that men wh > 
| i1 i"eIe11d to be (.reeidiaekers will allow theni- 
! ;\ * to be rallied to the platform which dc- 
! ifiands hard nion« \ and marcli to the music of 
men who boast that success to them mean- 
disintegration and the utter destruction of 
the (. iihack party. 1 want tn sa} to every 
straight greenbacker who honestly believes in 
reform, to } i«• id n•■thing, but invite all good 
eiii/en- w ithout regard t«» past party atliliations 
to eoup with and assist us in carrying out our 
prineipl. This, in m\ mind, Mr. Kditor, can 
lie\er h done 1 >} fusion, for fusion with tlm 
1 >• iiioerat ie party nmausdcatli toevery prim iple 
•!\oeate. 1 am truly yours. 
K. W. Gowi.w 
Clippings. 
Tin* I n-i'iil pally .if Maim* lias He general 
appearance nf a scarecrow rather than a 1 i\ ing 
organism. Ii may -i**<•■ i\ sin* crows ami other 
l"uli-!i predatory creatures. Iml il lauuint lung 
hang tug. 11*.-. Host<>n Herald. 
in Maine, tin* Democrats declare lor a tarill' 
for iv\. me* only in 1 Vmisy h ania and In- 
diana. I'm* incidental prolection: while in Ken- 
tucky. again. they. -land for 'we\ emie only" and 
in (.in, ilaueoeks' native village 1 he tariff ap- 
pears to I., a local issue. [ISosion Journal. 
I In IK'puliliean candidate for (iovernor. t >i. 
Ifol.ii. has Keen a slaiineli and consistent tri. ml 
a education ill oiii* -taie as i- repeatedly shown 
by lii- vote- in tin Legislature and by lii- niii- 
lI'ihiUion- from hi- private fortune. [Farm- 
ington t lironiele. 
Ceneral Anderson's letter speaks hopefully 
i"i' Fusion sum ss when the writer is devoting 
himself to that subject, but what lie -ay- about 
being unable to In at* lii- share of campaign ex- 
peit-es and iiis intimations of reiuissne-s mi tin* 
partoflhe I leim.eratie Congressional Commit- 
tee are unconscious hut fatal confessions of a 
.■mu i- ti>iii dial defeat awaits the two-platform 
party in Maim. [Boston Herald. 
IdanisonT Botanic Balsam Is compounded of 
t!i" I*' -: cmiei r.trated extracts of bark, roots, 
and gmn- in the world. It is a safe and reliable 
un-dieiiie. pleasant to the taste, am? cures coughs, 
colds, ast lima, and croup. Price .*{."» and 7”) cents. 
Trial boltles 10 «•< nt 
The New ^ ork board of trade lias decided to 
commence suit- against the railroads for dam- 
ages in not forwarding freight-. 
August Flower. 
The most miserable beings in the world an 
those sintering from Hy>pepsia ami Liver Com- 
plaint. More than -e\ciity-tive per cent, of the 
people in the I'nitcd st:11• are atllieted with 
l lies- iw divase- and their < lfects: such as sour 
Stomach. >iek Headache. 11 a bit ltal ('ost iveness. 
Palpitation of the Heart. 11 art-burn. Water- 
brash. gnawing and burning pains at the pit of 
the Stomach. Yi How Skin, Coated Tongue and 
disaurn aide taste hr the mouth, coming lip of j 
food after e:itJug. low spirits. ,Vr. For sale by 
all dealer-. Try it. Two doses will relieve \ on. 
Bnil7 
The llour mills at Minneapolis. Minn., are 
running about oiie-si\th of their capacity, on 
account of tin* scarcity of wheat. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
$200.00 REWARD ! 
Will he ! aid f*»r Hie defection and conviction o| 
any person -ellinir or dealing in any bogus, coun- 
terfeit or imitation Hop Id it.us, especially Hitters 
or preparations with the word llop or Hors in 
their name or connected (herewith, licit is intended 
to mislead or cheat the public, or for any prepara- 
tion put in any forn pretending to he the same as 
II * p Hi ills. The genuine have cluster of (iitKi.s 
Hops (notice this) printed on the while label, and 
an tin* purest and host medicine on earth, especial- 
ly for Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseases, lie- 
wan1 of all others, and of all pretended formulas 
or recipes of Hop i;i r rides published in papers oi- 
ler sale, as they are frauds and swindles. Whoever 
d* als in any hut the genuine w ill he prosecuted. 
Hop Hilt Kits Mi*.. Co., 
It-’7 Ilochestcr, N. V 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
f 'orrectul Widely for the Journal. 
ID c. ii. sa!!(;i:nt, No. s, Main street. 
I'uoin < i; .maitki-;r. ruu'Ks rvii> I'koim'ckus. 
Apples P hush, lung 1.50 Hay F ton, lO.UOy 10.00 
dried p lb, 5g({ Hides F lt>, 5 yd 
lJ(*ans,p(>a,p hu,.'J.*2.'»y:5..')0 Lamb P ll», 11 yl5 
metlimn, ::.oo7#;l.*2r» Lamb Skins, :t0y50 
yellow-eyes 2.S57’,.00 Million pit,. Uu»o 
IJutler Ii*' lb. 20y21 Oats, P hu. tfoIilW 
l»eei‘ p II,. Sylup; Potatoes, Long Liu 
Harley P Im, nogo.00 Hound Hog P tb, "llaii 
Cheese l; It'. lo« 12 Straw F ton, U.tHLjS.Ttu 
< hickcu p lb, no Turkey P lb, llyld 
< alt' skins p lb, 12*a \ eal P lb, dyS 
I'm k P lb, UOyOO Wool, washed, P tb, .52 
Eggs p do/, 17 Wool unwashedP tb2.‘>y2.'> 
b owl 'P lb, ! I a Id Wood, hard, 5.00yd.00 
CeesePtb, UOyOO Wood, soft, TOOy.l.oO 
UKTAlh MAltKKT. 
licet, Corned,Fib, Sy 12 Lime, P hhl, 1.15 
Hulter Salt, F box, 20 Oat Meal, P lb, 5 
< 'orn, p hu, 05 < hiions, p tb, 5',,'gi; 
'racked t orn, P hu, 05 <)il,Kerosene,Pgal, I I y20 
< 'orn Meal, P hu, 0521'olloek, P lb, 1 >a g5 
Cheese, P 1b, ll>y 15 Pork, P lb, KJg I I 
Cotton Seed, P cwt, L70 Plaster, F hhl, LOO 
Codfish, dry, P 1t>, dy7 Kyc Meal, P tb. :JS, 
<Cranberries, F qt, oogoo Shorts, P cwt, 1.05 
Clover Seed,Ptb, 10g20 Sugar,F tt», S^gll 
1- lour, P hhl, s.25y'7.75 Salt, T. L, F hu, 40 
li t..Seed, p hu,2.S5y2.ini S. Potatoes, p lb, <Li0 
Lard, F lb, UP* gift Wheat Meal, P lb, 1* y5 
Boston Market. 
SATtIKPAV, duly 1. 
Hi i'TKU The market is quiet and steady at «|tio 
iations. Choi«*e northern ‘Tcnmery, 2(>y27e; fair to 
good, 2.‘{y25e; New York and Vermontdairy, choice 
2Dj2«»e; fair to good, 22y24e; western creamery,20 
*r-7e; fair t<» good, 2.‘$y25c; choice western, ladle 
packed, 10y20e; fair to good, 17glSe; common, Ii 
g!5c. 
Cheese—Trade is quiet ami steady, with quota- 
tions for choice whole milk at IlyllLc; fair to good, 
OylOLT; common,5y8e P lb. 
Er.us—The market is linn, and there is a good de- 
mand. Choice eastern, 10'ag-0e; Vermont and Newr 
York, lo\.e; Canada, ISkLylOc, western and I*. E. 
I., 1ST y I'.i'i p do/. 
Beans—Market firm but trade inactive at un- 
changed quotations. Hand-picked beans are held 
at $1 P bush for fancy lots; fair to good are quoted 
at $3 i*)£3 95; mediums, choice liand-picked, $ 5 05; 
yellow eyes, if'5 50£355; choice improved selections, 
$3 60£3 05; red kidneys quoted at $2 73£2 85. 
MARRIED. 
In this city, July 5th, by Kev. s. Goodenough, 
William A. Swan of Salem, Mass., and Ella A. 
Hutchinson of Belfast. 
In this city, July 2d, by ltev. Geo. E. Tufts, E. G. 
Crabtree of Chelsea, Mass., and Dora J. McFarland 
of Northport. 
In this city, July 3d, by Hev. C. E. Libby, George 
W. Boulter,’Esq., of Waldo, and Miss Ellen E. Pat- 
terson of Belfast. 
In this city, July 4th, by Win. II. Fogler, Esq., 
Mr. Charles A. Nealley of Jackson, and Mrs. Mary 
F. staples of Stockton. 
In Penobscot, July 1st, by He”. S. M. Duntou, 
Mr. Henry s. Wardwell and Miss Carrie A. ( lay, | 
both of Penobscot. 
in Hockland, June 27tli, Win. A. Brooks of Bos- 
ton, and Lizzie E., daughter of ('has. K. Whitney ! 
of Hockland. 
In Hockland, June 24th, Herbert A. Oliver and 
Melissa M. Spaulding, both of Hockland. 
In Washington, June 24th, Charles H. Cates and 
Eva Hipley, both of Washington. 
In Ciiicm, June 21st, Oren A. Wellman and Mrs. ; 
Hannah W. Brown, both of Hope. 
lu Thomaston, June 17th, Wellard M Kenney of 1 
Gardiner, and Elsie M. Higgins of Fairlield. 
In Hockland, June 17th, Abel Orff of Wahloboro, 
and Maggie Collamorc of Hockland. 
DIED. 
In this city .July 5, Elizabeth I... wife of ( apt. 
John Moore, aged (55 years, 4 months and 7 day-. 
Blessed are they that die in the Lord. [ Philadel- 
phia and Baltimore papers please copy. 
In this city. June 25th, Elmina M., wife of John 
\V. Nash, aged 42 year>, j months and 17 da>-. 
In this city, June 2sth, Andrew J. Dunto'n, aged 
•21 years. 
In this city, July 21, ldiaries A. Welch, aged 25 i 
years. 
In Searsport, July 2d, T Holmes Buck, aged Jo | 
years. 
hi >earsport, Jum doth, James Carr, aged 7o vrs. 
lu >earsport, June doth, Mrs. Jemima C. Mack, 
aged 7o year- and > months. 
In Searsport, June doth, Mr-. Mary Carlon, aged 
77 years. 
In Thorndike, July 1st, Nathan Ward, aged 75 yr-. 
In Defiance, Ohio, at the house of hi-daughter, 
duly l-t, Mr. France- II sdecper, aged 02 years and 
'.month- Mr. > wa.-a nativi of Bell a-t, hut more 
recently of Fort Wayne, lnd. 
lu Morrill, May 14th, «»t' diphtheria, llermie J., 
aged 4 year-, mouth and a days; May 20th, Percy 
\.. aged Id years, s months and 0 day-; June ttli, 
Herbert A., aged I year and (5 months, children of 
Kiifu.- and Alma Linekin. 
In Freedom. June 2d. Catherine, wife of Isaac 
Hiis-ey aged about 00 years. 
In Montville, June 22d. \ugti-la, wife of Martin 
Whitten. 
In Winterport, June 2Sth, very suddenly, Itev. 
(ieorge Pratt, formerly of Belfast, aged about 5> 
year-. 
In Mneolnville, July 4th, Frank I). Knowles, 
aged 22 > ears. 
Ir Washington, June 24th, Mrs. Dolly shattuek, 
aged '.hi years. 
In Isle an Hunt, June 24th, lion. F. J Dre.-.-er, 
aged 4D years. 
In I homaston, June 2dd, Cora F. Lerinond, aged 
21 years and 7 days. 
June 2dd. Paul Bradford, a native of Cu-hing. 
In Waldohoro. June 22d, Fli/.a, widow of pobert 
Creamer, aged si years and 5 mouths. 
hi Appleton, June 21-t, Hiram Pease, aged j 
years and 7 day-. 
In Appleton, June 21st, Deacon Wm. Chapman J 
aged so years. 
In Deer J-le, June loth, Parker D. Torrey. 
In Friendship, June 11th, Wm. Lawry, aged 75 
years. 
In Bar Harbor, June 10th, Mr. Joseph ’i ruing. 
In Bar Harbor, June 21st, Angie,daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Phillip-, aged 17 \ear-. 
In Mr. Desert, J une 2oth, youngest son of Mi. and 
Mrs. Ezekiel Pierce, aged 0 months. 
I 
SHIR NEWS. 
I’OUT OF It ELF A ST. 
A ilil!v KT* 
Juno 291 li, schr. (ieo. Shattuek, Hal t, Boston. 
July 1st. hrU' Julia K. Haskell, liayne-. Haiti | more'; sehrs. Travers.Lane. Portland; Ju-. Holmes. 
Uvder. Kllsworth: A. Kiehardson, Putter-hall, Han I 
irur. 
J uly Jil, sehrs. ( )ri«>n, White, Salem ; Karl. Dario, I 
P.M-ton. K. I. Warren, Babbage, Sear-port ; Wm. 
Stevens, ( arler, Boston. 
sai u:i>. 
July Built, sehrs. Lester A. Lewis, Pendleton, 
Hani/or; Annie L. MeKeen. Patterson, do. 
July a 1, sehrs. A. Kiehardson, Pattershall, Provi 
donee; James Holmes. Ilyder, New York. 
July 1th, schr. Traverse, Lane, Bangor 
TO THE CAMP GROUND. 
J) Kt ilNMMi NKXT M'NDAY the Be fast Li\ > ery ( o will run a eoaeh every Sun ia\ al ter 
noon to the ( amp (.round, leaving the American 
and Net' Knrrland Hou-es, P.elfast. at I .Jo r. M. 
Betiirninw will leave tin* ( amp Hround at .*■ r. m. 
BKI.I- \ST LIVKin ( (». 
Belfast, J une 29, 1S>2. -S\v2(3* 
A CHOICE L5&E OF 
JXTECK WEAR 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE. 
MARK ANDREWS, Proprietor. 
WHITE SHIRTS!; 
We wi-li to call especial attention to tlie White | 
>hirt we are <elUnir at FIFTV (’KNT>, c 
tualSy worth that amount iu"rc than au> other I 
Jilt rent shirt in the market. 
a i \ M A n sfi Kin 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
VESSEL AT AUCTION. 
Tin* goo»l schooner “K. NKLxin," 
:»f Tenant’* Harbor, of k,,.» lit loo 
tons capacity, having been taken 
legal process will be sold l<\ pn "i<- 
auction, at Tenant’s Harbor. M 
lieorge, dulv l» v at •_* .•'.•lock l*. 
M. i nis i> a good chance to get a -erwceaMo e- ; 
sol. < ;<>od title iriven. 
i; < Sl'AI LIHV .. Mierill'. 
Ilockland, June 2u, 1 S7*2.—iwH\ 
Very cheap. Opera Shades is*-., medium .-hade-, 
and black 5oe. and "7c., former price.-, Jue., $1, 
and $1.50 respectively. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
MASONIC TEMPLE, BELFAST. 
LACES 
j 
In all width:*, and Lace Hoods? of all 1 
kinds, the 
Largest Stock lit tlio City, 
AT TUTELAR TRICES, AT 
2f»t f 
B. F. -WELLS'. 
JOB LOT OF 
Oii Table Covering! 
AT 25c. PER YARD, BEST QUALITY, 
AT MANSFIELD’S. 
Portland, Bangor & Machias steamboat Co, 
Summer Arrangement, Commencing 
June 16. 
Tho straimT J,K\V IST« >\, 1I27 
tons, Captain ( haki.ks Dki:ij- 
k*avi*s Iv.'iilroaW Wharf, 
Portland. evrrv TiU‘.sda\ and 
Friday evenings at I1.45 o'clock, <>r mi the arrival 
of Express train from Poston, for Rockland, Cas 
line. Doer Isle and Sedgwick, (stage from Sedgwick 
to Piucldll <m arrival or each steamer) So. West 
and Par Harbors, Millbridgc, Joncsport and Ma 
ehiasport. 
Returning, leaves Maehiasporl every Monday aild 
Thursday mornings at 4.30 o’clock. Mount Desert I 
at about 10.00, arriving in Portland the -.nine eve 1 
ning,connecting vith Pullman train and earl\ morn- j 
lug trains for Poston. 
The new steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, looe 
tons, t apt. W li.t.i.v m E. Dknmson, will leave: 
same wharf every Monday, Wednesday and Satur- 
day evenings at 11.15 o'clock, or on arrival of 
steamboat Express trains from Poston for Mount 
Desert South West and Par Harbors, touching at 
Rockland only, and arriving at Par Harbor at about 
10.00 a. M. next day. Connects with steamer for 
Sullivan from Par Harbor. 
Returning will leave Par Harbor at 7 A. M., Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, touching at so.dh West 
Harbor and Rockland, arriving in Portland about 
5.00 l\ M. 
(’ONNKFTIOXS.—Going East, at Rockland with P. j 
& P. S. s. Co. steamers Wednesday and Satnrda\ i 
mornings for Pelfast, Pangor and River Landings, ; 
also with steamers for Green’s Landing, Pluchill 
and Ellsworth. At Bar Harbor with steamers for 
Lamoine and Sullivan. At Sedgwick with stage for 
Pluchill. Coming West—At Rockland Mondays and 
Thursdays with P. & P. S. S. Co. for Poston, ami 
from Pangor ami River Landings for Portland. 
During summer arrangement will connect each 
trip at Rockland with P. A P. steamers to and from 
Poston, commencing June 24th. 
GEO. L. DAY, General Ticket Agent. 
E. CUSHING, General Manager. 
Portland, Jun 14, lt>82.—27 
PARASOLS ! 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT, 
AND THE LOWEST PRICES 
IN TOWN, AT 
1VT A. NSFIELD’S. 
I 
HH 
JohnsoN 
Sf co> 
Interesting to all buyers of 
SILKS! 
Are the 
New Goods! 
We have lately added to our 
Silk Stock, and we shall be 
pleased to show them,as also 
m !»l!i;ss (JO(II)S! 
Laces & Hosiery. 
Choice styles were never in 
such demand as this season. 
In some instances goods hard- 
ly reach the counters before 
they are sold, cases of this 
kind happening every day. We 
would not imply that we shall 
not have goods enough to go 
around, for there will be suffi- 
cient, such as they are, but 
those who keep the closest 
watch of our counters now, 
while the HLVi GOODS are 
opening, will have the selec- 
tion, and the first selection this 
season is worth a premium. 
Handsome Styles 
IN- 
Ulsle 
Just received, and at LOW 
PRICES. ,, 
H. H. Johnson 6c Co. 
HOSIERY! 
\ ( >M 1* I .KT!. UM. ot 
Ladies & Gents’ Hosiery, 
-A T- 
A. P. MANSFIELD’S. 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
BEAVERS 
\KK industrious wwk d > l« lliri" w n k well. >" '!«• Hiedeni/am--»f Bearit m 
I w lore "U ran ire I nmrr real aim- >v y-mr i; air' 
i fliau at am "(hrr |ilar«-in Urlfast. 1'! r-• -u 
I make a nd-takr il you 
Buy a Carriage 
<>' any Uiml before y<»u go to 
I 
1 wile re <>ii »• in obtain any tiling you van* in tin- 
j -h:11»* oi light earri.mlimn ml- m\ 
Concord Wagons 
take the lead, and ni\ 
Grocery Wagons 
ran t Ik lira! and are warranted rich! tip to the 
handle. 1 «-an't -ell \mi at “S( < M >T l’lth Ks, ait 
will give you 100 eenjs in \ aim* 1> r «■ vi ry dollar > on 
pay me. I >-n’t forget that 1 <11 
“Sargent's" Top Carriages 
of ever;, -l le. \ n re>vi vine !:i t I a 11 ip M;. 
IV. <p|r wili buy t hem l< >r f lie ■ !-*n a 111*• are gooi |, 
but soon* seem -urprise I that I In- prire> aiv more 
than others a-k ter Ame>hurv work. Therefor.- 
I -hall .. Id 
A New Feature 
to my business. 1 will suppl “s ->t~'' t. order at 
short notiee and hettem pri'-e-. t\ .-rib and up 
ward. Also 
Carriages Exchanged- 
; dring vonr <-ld one and get a new ,• I 11:iv«• 
-nod trade-* in second hand work. 
W 4*TE1» \ few more g»"d *alesnn-n !<• 
1 lieti ordorsin tl)»*ir towns. Torino t -uit |uir<h.n-rr 
I ii %■ 25 5 »% S-’ S. 2.. Jin- |>.■ i;ii it, wa!! 
yoh tht* wagons when 1 am ii"f in town. 11 * 
E. F. HANSON, 
Hearer S/.. Maas/ietil Statul. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
WE HAVE A FINE LINE GF 
Worsted Shawls, 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORS, 
\ im: i.i >\vi si i*i;ii i>. 
A, P. Mansfield. Masonic Temple. 
DR, WARNER'S 
Coraline Corsets! 
The most popular Corset in tlie mar- 
ket, numbers from Id to .‘id, onl\ 
74: Cents. 
B. F, WELLS. 
SPANISH LACES! 
!.tvlios i*ur<*liasin^ Lares will tin«l it .mvath to 
their advantage to visit 
Ivl ^ N S FI ELD’S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
The beautiful and desirable resi- 
dence built and occupied bv liev. 
S. < .<)( >1>KN< U (ill. i- o tiered lor 
sale. It is pleasantly situated on 
< omrress street.contains ! I rooms. 
lias a Urn* stable attached, with a large garden and 
young fruit trees in hearing in the rear, and a 
tasteful lawn and shrubbery in front. Owing t<» tin1 
contemplated removal of the owner, this valuable 
property will be sold at a bargain, inquire of the 
owner on the premises, or of 
1*. 11 HUSKY, KSCJ. 
Ilelfast, dune JiM, lss-J.—-iotf 
NEW AND CHOICE STYLES AT 
MANSFIELD'S. Masonic Temple.) 
IRON FRONT STORE. MAIN ST.. 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
Having m* of tin* L\1H.1>T ;:i.I !?I->T >( Ks 
of 
FEATHERS, EATRESSES, 
Tahlt? Cutlery, Crockery. Kitchen Goods, 
-ALSO- 
CASKETS, COFFINS, 
liobrs <1 Trimmimj floods, 
constantly *•:i haml, m l roc,-'wxu^ NKW supplies 
l»y nearly o\- ry boat from th«- in .-t mamifaetmvr- 
in Iloston ami Now York, ami liavinjr ... t ie 
tir l. in t latter <*iiv :•» In:v an 1 k op po-p- :> 
styles an I price.-, ami a!-«* l;a\ino lee. "\or ! u; rt ■. 
years experience in Imyi n ir ami Irimliiiar t •:. a Inn 
cood-, w» feel oni.ii '••lit ll wo mi in : i!i< m e 
kot, soil a low. li-a 1 a> fairly, ami -rive a nim t. 
the mono\ as any other tirm. 
PICTURE FRAMES ON RAND 
AND MAD 1: I'm OIIDKU. 
Now all wo ;t-k is f*»r'-u-tonu 
ami look ovci our o.Monsiv ami m ;•>•';••■ 
feeling assuro ! that if tiny. <lo w,- -i>a 1 m 
share i>t the t r :<|i 
till Do a..i 1 .lt'r.ii'i .Ii it •• 
you do not purchase. 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
Uolf.i t, April 'J, 1 >S2. ".ni 1.’ 
DRESS GOODS! 
Bargains in Dross Goods. 
( am. \\i> -m: hum 
A. P Mansfie?d. Masonic Temple. 
e» 
Cri p pniDV tils Pi yyiP I p 
U’f-pi'.'tfully ini'.»rni- ;'v pi,' iv tli;ii !i;i\iu_ 
rmvl llu* l.-inro ;m«l ilc<ir;i!»l.- -1•»r.•. 
No. 20 High Streetv 
f'rm«‘rl\ «I !*.. An .I' H I’.i" !i>- ii;:- lm-’ 
il :ni'l lilU'il '.villi :i MvW .-.ini 
i !*( k k .>t 
FURNITURE! 
INI l.t'HIN' 
CHAMBER BETS 
,IN WALNUT AND PIN,. 
SOFAS. MIRRORS. LOUNGE? 
< il l ins. ( i sh i r<. 
ft'*., «>t lit lati'st ilv- !.■’ ,i;;• i i.’ii 'Vi* | ~! ir 
Having |uir< ii.i'ol -t*•*• i : r* ,-h, a; _i-. 
iv«Un*tlnn «mi "M }*ri* ■ -. l m ,: >•. an 
I►••iii.tr an f\i" riciM •! < a'*; 'la!.* v I a 
1 >ar«*<I t" 
1 r. |>aii in.. ; -. 
UMDERTAKi fw C' 
A11«'ii I« i {•> jinm fitly. Th** triiiii 
a-kni nia-li' a j *« •« ... 'all :: I'-a 
fi' incmbi r fh irhtt( ! 
No. 20 High St., Oppcvie I’hconi Row. 
BELFAST, MV1M 
Always Someth mg Nev aim Pretty 
UH 
AT IVS A N S F J EL 
| $5,000 GOLD. SPECIAL NOTICE 
J > l.w A I, I I I 1 > |' n! 11 i \ I'AM'I >\ 
T Wit t iM oil i: \1- \M f i!i. < 
12 
I 
m 
( OILS, III.; LIN < I I ! I \ S I \. 
( O.VS| Ml-! I oN 11;| \ [ | 1. 1 
pounds. rilr -M'hllLi" 
Adamson s Botanic Cough Balsam 
i' pivpnn il on1 l It A \ lV \\ k IN-AI \ N 1 o 
St aIo Pi 
position, o\:nniuo he hottle :u> I -« «• lli.il 11.<• ■ 
! V. W KINSMAN. DriiuuM. Augusta. Mr.. 
n in I hr ,.i "I l!i. 1 !. \ u 
U'»M is ..llriv.l for a 1 »t‘!t»-r arli< !r. \\ al-o .»iV: r 
n \vai*<l <■ I l'I.N I'llui s \M» i». U i. \u-. i,. t!a• j.r.>j.» a 
l«»r of any ivme'ly -lio\vin_ imuv lr-lim.«nia! <a 
^vnuiiic run*- of a-linua ai >1 lui.a ili-ra^r in tin- 
same Irnirlli of limr. 
REWARD. 
\DAMSON'S BOTVNK (01 Ml BALSAM f. :■ >al- 
• >> all Druyiri"!." ami IValri" ,t I(i mils, 85 mils 
anil 75 mils per hollle. 
^SXaOVESS ! 
Lisle Gloves in Black & Colors, 
-AM)- 
ELEGANT SILK IKITTS AT 
U.ixsni:i,l>'S. Musouir Temple 
COTTAGES! 
I I KMMlhl) ( Oi \(, l.s n ) 
let l>y the season or week at North- 
port South Shore. Most desirable 
location. Terms reasonable. Call 
on or address 
A. 1*. M VXSFM.LU. 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
Woman's Triumph. 
K snere surgical Operation. It is Endured With- 
out taking Ether. Subject, Mrs. Edward 
\lyrr>, of Itondout, \. V. 
i‘ tin- 1 : *p.>ndcnc4! ol' liu* Kingston. N. \ 
Freeman.] 
I'!'1' ‘‘ase <»T Mr-'. Fdward Myers, of Itondout, 
New \ .*rk. furnishes an apt illustration of woman's 
power of endurance. This lady had been treated 
t -r months in toe usual way for Krysipclas of the 
hand, without beneiit. Not until her hand had be* 
< "me amass «>t pu trilled flesh did she turn to Dr. 
Kennedy, proprietor *t the “Favorite Remedy" for 
help. 
lb- it once informed her that it w as impossible to 
ive the hand —it must he amputated, 'die received 
Ibis terrible intelligence quietly, declined to take 
eth. r, stipulating merely to hold her husband's 
hand during the operation, and underwent the 
painful proivss without moving a rnn-rle or utter- 
ing a groan. Dr. Kennedy then gav« “Favorite 
lb medv" 1'iv.-ly to cleanse the blood and prevent 
the return of the disease, and Mr*. M\ e now lives 
and rejoices in her -a rent deliverance. 
“favorite Itemed}" i" fast becoming a trusted 
h-'im. in-i I friend in all <-a?es of Female Weakness 
aid diseases of the blood. One dollar a bottle 
Your druggist has it. InrJi 
liiiliai! illooil Syrup. 
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< (IIUDE MAKE. 
/ti/sjirjisia. Lircr 
Diseases, Fever «('• 
-Iffill libra ma- 
t i s in D r <> jisif. 
II c a r t Disease, 
lii/ioasiiess, \ recoils Drbifiti/ ,(y*. 
The Bes! Remedy Known to Man. 
12,000.000 Bottles 
wo u» sncfi is«o. 
I'1' >'<!'(]' J*nsst <rs l ti fit'll I1 r> tpr rtiCfi 
If stimulate* Ptyaline in the saliva, which 
convert* flu starch and sugar of the food into 
kltico-*. \ dellrien-y in Ptyaline cause* Wind and 
souring oi the food In the stomach. If the medi- 
cine is taken immediately after eating the fermen- 
tation of food is pm ented. 
It arts upon the Liter. 
It ai ts upon the kidney*, 
it liegtilates the Bowels. 
It Purifie* the Blood. 
It quiets the \ervou* System. 
It Promotes Digestion, 
h Nourishes, strengthen* and Invigorates. 
!( carries otT thi Did Blood and make* new. 
It open* the pore* of the skin and Induce* Healt In 
Perspiration. 
it -ica!./.' ■ la*' li'-ivdili.rv taint, > v ]»■ 1 -•»i< in 
!. u tii' ii gem-rates -•-.•-t ula, Ki \ -ip. ».,s 
•• i aa mann--r .«i -kin ti-r ;<n,j ittt«-rn;ti 
i !'■• r> -pint «• iii»»I• -; ■ t ni uianuf'aet 
<i: .' i •'an !•<• laken m the ue>-t deiie.tt.-h:d>e, 
r *ln* a.-'-'.' and I«•»-i»i«cure null/ !■< ittg re^nim! 
i-l 'f*(> t;li' u to <Hn rtions. 
I* k-i-r;. II.!.. ... :v M. 
i >• •: i; t that i had ! hr-ode hiarrlioa for 
n ; 1 h:i\• u-.-d ad tin* mediein,- I have 
:•«•••!11;i:• 1.• ii*d, tried ail the doeturs within 
1 ; mi-.--, a:, d paid out over two hundred dollars, 
1 ; 'io pnrp >- I pr* ared from a.i agent, —me 
h;. .1 11.i-• 11' I iidiau lii—d >yrup, and it 
me immediately, i lie di-.-ase ha- now »n- 
ft me, and I eon-ider mvself well. I advise 
t r- to try it. W'iLI.I \M nK.\\ ] 
1 »r. -den Mi: !.:••■ in < ,, Me. 
I t s'-1: ■’••• 1 u it h 1 >•. .... -j.t •, Indige-ti-n, ti.d tail.'.I t- find relief until irt ; hr. Clark .lolin- 
Indian H: — i -\rup, \\ gi -atlv henelited 
Mi" M \ lCt T. OKt >\ KS. 
> uk. ^ ■ >rk < >., Mr 
iu.* -v !•.•:■ i. IJ; < •• •■i ru j» ha-gnat 
■• ii!• -'i i. i»vs|. |»—i;i and D'illinilty of the 
N-" -urn I \v <-nid n<>t 1m* without it. 
•J. A. WITH \M. 
i’;11gii:1111, >onier-<t < «>., Me. 
i hav*- !.-<•■! lu-. * lark .l-hu-on's Indian lilnod 
y i >i ~• -1• i!<.• M-miaeh and Liver, and 
ha\o min h lu-indited th<-rehv. 
.M .k. s.’BK II A KIk « »N. 
_ 
ids w tiit'- u r tii-- -ale of th L, ii in Blood 
v rupin every town «*r village, in which I have no 
••-••-it. I* irti -oiars given -n aypli -ation. Iy4a 
□ HUS5ISTS SELL IT. 
Lalioratoiy 11 Wist 3d St.. N. Y. City. 
Summer 
Complaints 
At tliD season, various diseases of the 
b-AVels are prevalent, and many lives an 
l -f through lack of knowledge of a safe 
:»n<: sure remedy. Perky Davis'Pain 
Killer is a n euro lor Diarrhoea, Dys- 
ont- tv, (. h- >lera, Cholera Morbus. S :miner 
< unplaint, etc.. and is p. rfectly safe. 
Read the following: 
B a v bp, t o v.. Y., ‘March 22,lc> i. 
T'fU.HY T< V ■' 1* UN K- i.T.l.il '■'!■/- 7<ii is ta I 
‘"J ler crump and pain in the stoma--li. 
Joseph Buuditi. 
Nicholvii.le. >.. V., F«*b. *2. k-l 
a. v ry h*/>t medicine I know of lor dv.-enterv, 
<■ -ra morbus, and craiups in the stomach. Have 
u-ed it for years, and it i > •//- cm, ev< ry time. 
Julies W. Dee. 
Motngon* \. Tow a, March 12, ksl. I have u-ed your Rain Kii.eer in pev- re ca-es ->f 
era n. p, c. >1-.an. I cholera m- •: ims.and it gave alnu >&t 
instant relief. L. L. Caldwell. 
CaRNESVILLF.. (tA., Feb. 2s, k-1. 
For twenty y ar.s I have used your Pain Killer 
in my family. Have used it many tim- s for bowel 
e- iimlaints.aud it a a, ay* cures. Would n- feel sal o 
v- :h >ut a bottle in the house. .f. B. I vie. 
Saco, Mr... Jan. 22. 1*«1. 
-•I-ve lk-d Perry T>avis’Pain Killer fortwelve 
J-”1'-. It is ei/>\ :re, uriel reliable. So mother 
-noidd allow u to be out of the family. 
if. T. Naves. 
Oneida, N. Y., Feb. h\ k*i 
/U began using it over thirty years ago, am: it 
way s g..- s immediate reli< f. Would hardly dare 
t" g<» t*i hod vv ithoat a bottle in the la-use. 
W. <). SPEPP.Y. 
CONWAYBORO, S C.,Fi 1>. 22, k 1. 
N- ry every family in this section I:- iiaboulo 
in the h iuse. Du. L. Morton. 
F. s. Consulate, 
Crkff.lt>, Km msh Piu. ssia F- b. s. issi. 
T hav.-known Perky Davis’Pain Kii.ni nalmost 
iu’oi the day it was introduced,an*l aft- r years of 
observation and use I regard its presence m my household as an in<tisj., ,i\abh: neres- ih/. 
I S. Potter. U. S. Consul. 
Burton-on Trent. Kng. 
I Iiad been several days suffering severely from 
diarrho a. aceomt-anie 1 with intense pain, when I 
tried your Pain Killer, and fount 1 aim- v-t instant 
relief. H. J. Noone. 
21 Montague St.,London, Kng. 
During a residence -f twenty 4bm» years in India, 1 have* given it m many cases of diarrha-a, dvsen- 
t -ry, and cholera, and iiev-.-r knew it t-■ fail to give 
r-* lief. K. Clarldge. 
No family can safely be without this 
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it 
within the reach of all. 
l or sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c. 
and 81.00 per bottle. 
PJuUR\ DA\ IS A* SON. Proprietors, 
Providence, R. I. 
.‘>vv25 
HKIiSP^ooii 
for blood, brainand 
Wtor NERVES. K^Wf : A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE MEDI* oRrA CENE, RICH IN PHOSPHATES AND NOT 
rcjl A CHEAP, ALCOHOLIC DRINK. Highly 
■rcj recommended by Chemists and Physician*, as 
kjj A POSITIVE TONiC, ALWAYS mi ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE, 
Myi/J 2s it doeB not stimulate the brain or irritate UTm the system and leave deleterious effects. On 
iS^| the contrary, it furnishes just that which ia necessary to the brain, strengthens and quieto 
the nerves, purifies the heart's blood, and 
wvM thereb7 makcs only the best flesh, bone and |Au/lI muscle, t1?" It works wonders, curing 
KERVOI'm and GENERAL DiJULUT, 
Ij] MALARIA, DYSPEPSIA, INSOMNIA. Iwffl Produces a healthy action of the Liver and 
IMfl Kidneys, fortifying the system against the 
LMmI miasmatic influences, and will be found in- 
VnR valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial diffi- 
culties. DELICATE FEMALES, NURSING- 
gj7« MOTHERS and WEAKLY CHILDREN can 
fkYd And no remedy equal to this healthful blood jfSEJ] and nerve food tonic.; ~TFor sale by all Drug- 
w A gists. $1.00 per bottle. Prepared only by 
WHEAT BITTERS CO., 
PTvfl Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 
lyrflcow 
Cabin Love Song. 
Oh. listen to me, darkies, 
I'll tell you a little story; 
'Tis all about my true love, 
I)e Flat Creek morning-glory: 
She’s nice as any jow-drap 
Inside de open flower: 
She’s sofer dan de moonshine. 
An' I lull her eb’ry hour! 
< Homs—Mag is a sunflower, 
Mag is a daisy; 
Mag is de very gal 
To run a nigger crazy ! 
Her head is like de full moon. 
Her lips is as sweet as a cherry; 
Her furrud's smoov as a looking-glass 
ah’ si ck as a huckleberry; 
Her face is like a picter. 
Her teef is white and pearly; 
Her eye is as bright as a Iight'nin'-bug, 
An’ her lut'r is 'mazin’ curly! 
1 like to chop de ’backer patch 
M id Mag right close behind me: 
I'd like to be a 'backer-wum 
Ef Mag would only find me: 
I'd like to be a flock o' sheep 
Ef Mag would dribe me 'bout; 
I'd like to he a ’tutor slip 
Ef Mag would set me out! 
I seed her for de fus’ time 
In thinniu’ out de corn; 
she made my feelin’s flutterate 
An' now my heart is gone: 
< ill. I lulls her like de mischuf, 
1'- hound to tell her soon. 
An' I'll cote her at de shuckin' 
< 'll de changing oh de moon ! 
[•I. A. Macon, in The Centurv Bric-a-Brae." 
Gems of Thought. 
He's armed without that's innocent within. 
| [Pope. 
Keep clear of personalities in conversation. 
[Hall. 
Ignorance is the dominion of absurdity. 
[Kroude. 
haraeter is a plant of the slowest growth. 
| [Chadwick. 
Tie tv i- no other recourse or refuge from 
God than in him. 
Ill can he rule the great who cannot reach the 
j -mall. [Spenser. 
\ friend is a person with whom 1 may be 
1 re. [Emerson. 
Good, the more communicated, the more 
abundant grows. [Milton. 
What science calls the uniformity of nature, 
faith accepts as the fidelity of (4oil. [Martineau. 
The love of glory can only create a hero; the 
contempt of it creates a wise man. [Talleyrand. 
God does not desire that we should pitch our 
tents in the valley of repentance and humilia- 
! tion. [Julia Thayer. 
It seems a- if them as aren't wanted here are 
I tie- only folks a- aren't wanted in the other 
! world. [George Eliot. 
\ nation does wiseiv. if not well, in starving 
her nu n of genius. Fatten them, and they are 
done for. [Charles Huxton. 
Win n vv, trust our brother, whom we have 
seen, we are learning to trust God. whom we 
have not seen, blames Freeman C'larke. 
children are travellers newlv arrived in a 
strange country: we should therefore make 
conscience not to mislead them. [Locke. 
He that hath a satirical vein, as he luaketh 
others afraid of ids wit, so lie lias need to be 
afraid of others' memory. [Lord Kaeoti. 
An idea, like a ghost (according to our com- 
mon nation of ghostsl must be spoken to a lit- 
tle before it will explain itself. [Dickens. 
Every success is his of whom the mind is coir 
tented: for one whose feet are covered with 
'hoes i- not the earth covered with leather? 
shall we fear to Blount the narrow staircase 
of the grave that leads ns out of this uncertain, 
twilight into the serene mansions of the lit 
eternal? 
Nothing is so beneficial to a voting author as 
the advice of a man whose judgment stands 
constitutional!! at the freezing point. [Doug- 
las Jerrold. 
Ev ery person is responsible for all the good within tin- scope of bis abilities, and for no 
more, ami none can tell whose sphere is the 
largest. [Gail Hamilton. 
What is recognized by an intelligent hero as 
le- own country? or vvliat as a foreign land? 
Whatever country lie resorts to. even that le 
makes ins own. [Hitopadesa. 
No mother, w ho stands upon low ground 
herself, can hope to put her children upon a 
loftier plane. They may reach it. but it will 
not lie through her. [Julia C. K. Dorr. 
Tho Correction Box. 
Vi -Ii nlay morning a missionary man came 
tn our Sunday-school. anil told us all about the 
lilt]'1 heatln n. Tiny ilun'l have to he ilrcsseil 
up. imr learn tie- catechism, nor sew patch- 
work. nor behave, nor ilo anything disagree- 
able. And they don’t know the value of money: 
they’d a great deal rather have a bright button 
than a gold dollar. 
In the afternoon, when we were ready for 
huivh, Mother gave us each affve-eent. piece. 
"That’s to put in the correction box," says she. 
"The missionary is going to preach, and your 
father and 1 want you to give him something 
for t lie he.allien." 
in tin way to church. Johnny said : "It is 
n’t tin least use to send live cents to the heath- 
en. They'd rather bat e a brass button than 
a gold dollar, and of course they would n’t care 
about live cents. And there's no candy in 
heathen land, so what do they want of money, 
any how?" 
Then I said: "If j oniy lmd my button- 
string. v. could each give a button, and spend 
tin- Iii utses for candy, and so we'd be 
pleased all ’round." Johnny said that was a 
good idea: and “there’s a button loose on my 
jacket thi' minute; and if 1 can twist off anoth- 
er before the correction box comes ’round, I'll 
gh e it to you, Kitty." 
I thought it was a lovely plan, for Johnny ’s 
buttons are jii't beatifies. 1 heard mother tell 
'istor Em that they cost two dollars a dozen. 
They look like gold. Hut when we got to 
church, they made me go in the pew first, and 
l ather put Johnny Inside him next the door, 
si '' we could n’t talk. 
? lie missionary talked a loug time, and then 
'le y 'iing •• (IreenlaniL’s ley Mountains," and 
lIn n they went ’round with the correction 
hi'Xi '. Father takes one of them, and they 're 
ui long sticks like a corn-popper, and deep soT 
other folks can't see what you put in. 1 hail to 
drop in my live c uts. and then mother and Em 
j ut in their money, anil last of all Johnny put 
in hi- button, lie belli ill- hand close to the 
box win n lie did it. and then be looked at me 
behind the others, and nodded, so I’d know he 
had his live cents all safe. 
This morning we bought five lovely squares 
of taffy. We didn't have time to eat it before 
'ohool, and when we were go ng home. Johnny 
'aid: Fetus wait till after dinner, and then 
gin- everybody a piece: anil then I’ll tell father 
i\ bat the missionary said., and maybe after this 
In 'll give buttons, and it’ll save him a great 
ileal of money." 
^o we waited, anil after dinner, just as we 
took out the candy to divide it, father pulled 
something bright out of his pocket and rolled it 
across the table to mother. She thought it was 
money, and said: .Just what I wanted!" But 
ii wasn't money; it was a brass button. 
How did you come by this?" said she. 
I found it in the correction box, yesterday 
afternoon," said father. Some little rascal put 
it in, I suppose, and spent his money for candy, 
and \\ hoever lie is, lie ought to have a whole- 
some lesson. If lie was my son—’’ 
And lin n mother said, Why, it is just like 
Johnny's buttons!" And sister'Em said. “Well 
then ■'one gone off his Sunday jacket. 1 noticed 
it this morning, and meant to speak about it." 
Everydimly looked at us. Father asked what j 
iv. had in the paper, and "John, is this your 
button?” And what could we say but yes? 
’They called us unhappy children and sent us 
upstairs. 
We’ve both had a wholesome lesson. I had 
"in ’cause they said 1 put it into Johnny’s head. 
For two weeks, father is going to put our pen- 
nies away for the heathen, to make us remem- 
ber. 
Johnny says lie wishes he wasa heathen. [St. 
Nicholas. 
A Clergyman’s Part in Public Affairs. 
An editorial entitled “Minister and Cit- 
izen,’' in The Century Magazine, cou- 
•ludes vvitii the following tribute to the 
late Dr. Bellows as the ideal “minister 
and citizen”: 
That pre-eminent ministry of helpful- '■ 
ness and leadership was but a type of all 
the rest. There is no good cause that 
has been contended for, whether on the 
platform or at the polls, in which 1 )r. Bel- 
lows was not felt and heard. With char- 
acteristic modesty, he was wont to wait 
till bis fellow-citizens summoned him be- 
fore obtruding himself upon the public 
notice; but when the call came, he never 
shrank, from obeyingit. And all this (for 
this, after all, is the point of our little hom- 
ily), w ithout the smallest loss of his influ- 
ence or dignity as a clergyman. Dr. Bel- 
lows not only looked his profession (unlike, 
in this, some modern ministers, especial- 
ly of the younger generation, whose ap- 
pearance is a cross between a billiard- 
marker’s and a commercial traveler’s), 
he honored and adorned it. He will al- 
ways he thought of in connection with it. 
A minister in an unorthodox communion, 
according to prevailing standards, he yet ! 
made himself to be recognized and re- 
spected everywhere for his ministerial 
office as well as for his personal charac- 
ter. And thus he will he remembered 
and regretted—as an exemplary and 
faithful divine, and no less as a public- 
spirited and influential citizen. This, we > 
venture to submit, any minister may be 
in any American community, in his meas- I 
ore and according to his gifts. His peo- j 
pie will not begrude him the time he gives I, 
to public interests, though they may never 
wish to see him elected to office; and the 
community will not disesteem him as a : 
minister because he chooses to remember 
that he also is a citizen and a man. I. 
« 
A Great Enterprise. 
The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Company is one 
of Rochester’s greatest business enterprises. Their 
Hop Bitters have reached a sale lieyoud all prece- 
dent, having from their intrinsic value found their 
way into almost every household in the land.— 
[Graphic. 
The person who stands and holds the ♦pring- I screen-door half open is abroad in the land. We 
trust the flies will get the best of him sometime. 
A Peerless Perfume. 
The refreshing aroma of Floreston Cologne, hud 
its lasting fragrance makes it a peerless perfume 
for the toilet. 
A little boy who was discovered the other day in 
the dairy, endeavoring to steal cream savs there's 
many a slipper between the cup and the lipper. 
Why will you longer be filled with dread for the 
future and end your days with general debility, 
when Wheat Bitters will make you feel like a new 
person! It's the onlv good brain, blood and nerve 
food. 
A sermon on the vanities of this life is weakened 
by the time it travel%.over a large congregation of 
beautiful bonnets. 
To strengthen and build up the system, a trial 
will convince you that Brown’s Iron* Bitters i- the 
best medicine made. 
Sand and dirt may accidentally get mixed with 
cotton to increase it> weight, but bean-and peas 
don’t hop into the coffee sacks without help. 
Live and Let Live. 
Life is not always under our own control, but can 
be prolonged bv'-vuv and prudence Bi rd*h k 
Blood Bittkus as a laxath e, altcrativ e.and diure- 
tic medicine tend materially to re-tore health and 
lengthen our day.-. Price j?l.on. trial size in cents. 
For sale by R. H. Moody, Bella-!. 
A Kansas man ate twenty-one boiled eggs in seven 
minutes and thereby won a bet <>t SJ. but S doesn’t 
go far toward.- paying for a funeral. 
A Traveler’s Story. 
After spending months at watering places and 
consulting the be-t phy-ioiaiis without benefit, l n 
turned home disheartened and expected t«> die. \ 
friend urged a trial of Parker’s Ginger Tonic. 
Three bottles and careful diet have brought me ex- 
cellent health and spirits, and 1 hope my ex peri 
cnee may benefit similar sufferer-. |Cincinnati 
lady. See other column. 
STRENGTH 
to vigorously push a business, 
strength to study a profession, 
strength to regulate a household, 
strength to do a day's labor with- 
out physical pain. All this repre- 
sents what is wanted, in the often 
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I 
had the strength!” If you are 
broken down, have not energy, or 
feel as if life was hardly worth liv- 
ing, you can be relieved and re- 
stored to robust health and strength 
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT- 
TERS, which is a true tonic—a 
medicine universally recommended 
for all wasting diseases. 
501 N. Fremont St., Id a :r :c 
During the war 1 wo in 
jured in the stomach hy a i h ee 
of a shell, and have sufsVrc 1 
from it ever since. -VI at m 
years ago it 1 nought on j \ 
sis, which kept me in l ed .»i\ 
months, and the best doctors 
in the city said 1 could t 
live. I suffered fearfully fr. m 
indigestion, and fur over two 
years could not eat s, dd food 
and for a large [ otli* u o! the 
time was unable to retain even 
liquid nourishment. I tried 
Brown’s Iron Ilittersam! m w 
after taking t a o 1 ottles 1 am 
able to gel up and go ao-mul 
and am r.q inly in j roving. 
yd Decker. 
i 
BROWN’S IRON BITTERS is 
a complete and sure remedy for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Weakness and all diseases requir- 
ing a true, reliable, non-alcoholic 
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives 
new life to the muscles and tone 
to the nerves. 
I y r 7 
Vitalizes and Enriches tlie I!h«crd. TV m s 
u.» llxo System, Mala t'. 
Strong. Builds up the Bred.. 
down Invigorates she 
Brain, and 
--CURES- 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gc: 
cral Debility, Neuralgia, Fever 
and A guc, Paralysis, Chror i■ 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Core- 
plaints, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A RAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LGW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM. 
Supplies the blond v. ith Vital 1’rineinlo, or 
Life I lie ‘merit, IliOV, i..; ?- i;. ugta, 
Vigor andNe’.v I.if'» i::‘, all t...r: ft'. v. u 
BE I Nil FREE FROM AI.COII''i c ic- 
ing effets are t fc'!! >v.’cd by corresponding 
lion, but are permanent. 
SETH \V. FOWI I: A SON. TY-pri. re: 
Harrison Avenue, Boston. Soli by all Druggists. 
lyreow-18 
the BEST THING KNOWN for 
WASHING^BLEACHING 
IN HARfi OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER, 
SAVES LABOR, TIME ami SO A*P AMAZ- 
INGLY, ami gives universal satisfaction. 
No family, rich or poor should be without it. 
Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of imitations 
well designed to mislead. REARLINE is the 
ONLY SAFE labor saving compound, and 
always bears the above svmbol, ami name of 
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK. 
2fttcow21 
IMPERISHABLE 
PERFUME. 
Murray & Lanman’s 
FLORIDA WATER, 
Best for TOILET. BAIL 
and HANDKERCHIEF. 
Gml i 
To Whom it May Concern. 
uimiitf mi' nr.-i week 01 me present 
month, June, there came upon my prem- 
ises a yountf horse, which now remains 
with me. Tiie owner can have the same 
L»y proving property aim paving marges, impure 
if A. M. ELLIOT. 
Monroe, June *20,1882.—3\v25* I 
Gilmore 
-A N D 
Babcock 
Invite their friends to call and examine their 
new stock of 
MillinerY 
FANCY GOODS! 
They have secured the services of 
FROM BOSTON, 
And feel eontident they ran please all win* will I 
favor them with their patronage. 
HOWES’ BLOCK, ' 
Corner of Main and High Sts, 
IWRS. F. fi. GILMORE. 
MRS. H. E. BABCQCfe, 
DO YOU KNOW 
Thai > ■ > ai: Im\ I 1 l.'N l i t 1; I. .a V*. 7u M-.iti >i.. 
( If'KAl’KlI than any when* heean w 
iiu\ <■ just ree. i\ ed a M.W M 1*1*1. Y < >1 
Parlor and Ch mber Sots of all kind: 
Extension and Centre Tables. Fane 
Chairs of every kind. Sofas Uunges, 
A ..in ft t every ihiinr ever krpl in a I I ie> i-< i. vs> 
furniture >t«>rc. 
miOLSTKRV, HKAl’KID \Mi ( I III AIN WORK 
1 >'•!!«* in tlie \ i: Y p.i nun.im v, at !- *\\ pi r 
CORNICES & POLES OF ALL KINDS, i 
l urhiin Roods of all kinds at bargain*. 
I.-im1>ivi|iii*.i raitern- and an;, information in v i 
a"ird to drapery work five. TltY l *■» 
CASKETS AND ROBES 
'»f all kinds constantly on hand. 
WW.RKO 3D.S»i20l % w ill do \er\ thine 
he ran to please tlm-e who lavor n- with a call. 
Anv calls in this department will be promptlv an 
w crcd, l» \ A or Ndi.llT. 
>uu.iav or niuht '-ail-an-wer.-d hy Mr l» d’r.*u\ 
:d t!ic V w Knaland I bui. 
Ilodics emliaimcd W lTIh d l I1IKI ^Ku| l( \. 
will! perfect succe.--. 
Ha\ in-' ha i * larae c\p» rien«-c d r a number -f 
year-, wc feel confident that mirwav oi deina i.usi- 
i * and prices will suit cu.-toiuer-. Will al-o -,t 
tend to the whole nianaaen.ciit et Id \ld.*\Id. 
when desired, KK1>. of eiiarae 
( \U. ON I AT 
70 Main Street, Belfast 70 
It. II. < noMlW. < 11 \s. ( < n *\l 15- i 
WHO WILL BE THE NEXT j 
Governor of Maine 
I- not so important to n, a io.-.ill the aiteiilt u 
of tie public to ip. 
Glass and Crockery 
!• partment in m •• I■ *r«*. In !i nm !-• mv j 
'lock of 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
I have one ..J ih, LAUl.KST and !*d>T 
'elections of 
GLASS & CROCKERY WARE 
to lu- found in \\ aid- (‘omits. 
\ an inducement I will make t he foli-.w h n 1 
f1 *r the M;\ I rill IM Y DAYS 
\ii> one pnreliasir," Sic worth of (iiioiN l will 
present them \\ ith a vet of MON E t IIINA H AM)!.! 
Th VS. 
COME AND SEE ME. 
It III h / / / It I /» <* f 
lie)fast, M i\ 11, lss-2. |otf 
I 
8rlno in Your Bocks at 0: ce. 
Nr < ► Tit K -llasiim wetiivd tin vers valuable service- of 
BAR. PH3NEAS LiB'JY, 
a 1 o>«-k-biuder <>1 lontr year.' experiemv .ml f■ r 
un-ily with tl ■ late II <. < >. \\ a * i1..,• ,i. illi- 
cit'. 1 am m-w better prepared t han evi r to ■.i;,d 
books in all the I. \ T1>T n 1.1.'. 
Harper's Bros. Publications, Scribners Month!) 
anil all Periodicals published bound ( heap. 
Ti;>TI \|(»\ I \ \ 
on H 1. Ill 111.< ■ 1ST 111 Cl I»i;n*>. 
llclfa-t, April 2."», I"'.'. > 
Tlii- is • r i v that I have nnp!<*\ c<i II. I!. 
( 'ilir.i'.iT to manufacture various blank book- :-..r 
t hi oili«v that have given good -all "faction. am 1 c ,t 
recommeml all having simh work to trv him. 
.1 A MK> 1’ATTl !.* 
Libraries Rebound and Repaired. Marking done 
a! short nolire. ! 
We are on the Track! 
Ami are making lots of nice 
taunients, Tablets, Headstones, 
GRAVE MARKS. 
We have a gootl line of 
m i /; i: i. i: s n r: i. i t s. 
Which we are selling cheap. \1- 
Iron Roods, such :.s Vases, Bouquet Holders. brand ! 
\rnt> Markers for decorating soldier’s gran s. 
We also keep Rustic Vases and Baskets, 
-Please give us a call at tin < »bl Marble >lmp 
of A K. (Li Bt li A « <».. 
High Street, near Blnenix House. 
Belfast, May is, 1 >>•_».— :hr.2<l* 
THE NEW Multi-1. 
S 
L. A. KNO¥/LTON5 
Foot of Mam St Belfast. 
2:1 tf 
XTEW GOODS I 
VV. 0. COLBY. !3 High St., 
DEALER IN 
Foreign & Domestic Fruits, Nuts, 
CANNED COODS. 
SOAPS —HAVE THE BEST SHAVING. 
CIGARS & TOBACCO, 
Smoker's articles of all kind. Have tin* best ;i-- 
sortment of Flsll 1 N(i TA( K LFS in the city. 
it O. ( OL11Y, i:i llif/lt St. 
Helfasi., dune 15, 1SS2.—.‘>nr24 
MUSIC 2 
I' 11K MONKOi: CO UN FT HAND having pro. 1 cured a new set of instruments and uniforms, 
arc ready t>» funcsh music for all celebrations, ex- 
cursions and campaign meeting,', on reasonable 
terms. Applv to FU A N K LIN <'ll ASF, 
WILLAUD TWOMHLY. 
Monroe, Me., dune IS, 1SH-2.—*25tf 
American Hotel. 
Having been unexpectedly called upon 
to take, charge of the above hotel, 1 hope | 
with the assistance of MIS. KDWAHDN, the 
former clerk, to maintain the jxood repula j Lion heretofore tormed by the late land- 
loril, MR. WILL K. HOLMKN, who has taken uj» his 
resilience in Rockland. II. N. LANt’ASTF.K, 
lyri:> American Hotel, Bellast, Me. 
KNOW T1IK Fl it KK! 
I’rotiiMor Mariinaa.tha Uiul ti|-amab 
Banr, Aaiioiogar aud I’ajrobologiaL, will (or 
Cta.. with ago, haig bt,ooio< of ayno, 
and lock of hair, aaud c. aarraat pialu-a o' I 
yoar fulura huahand oa wifa. with naina, 
time aud plana of moating, and marnapn 
pryrkoiojtcai^i prr.fiel-t. Honor loturi.od 
Ifn»t aatiaHod. Addrtwa. Prtdasaor Mttt- 
T1NCZ, 1U Moot'y Plafe, 1 lor too, Uaaa. 
‘JOteowlO 
Pedler's Cart For 'Sale. 
IN iirst-cliiss order; will In* sold low. inquire of d. 11. WADLIN, Main Street. 
Belfast, June 15, iss*2.—-Mtt 
FOR SALE AT SEARSPORT. 
1 shall keep constantly on hand and for sale 
Pine, Spruce and Hemlock Planks, Boards, 
Laths, Shingles, Clapboards, and Pickets. 
Frames & Dimension Stuff of all kinds 
( ut to order ut short notice and Lowest I’hices. 
Doors, Sash, Window Frames, Window 
Screens. Gutters, Conductors and 
Mouldings of Every Description 
on hand or made to order. 
BROWHVILLE ROOFING SLATE, 
KOOFIVh PAPER AVI) RlIXiE lltUNS 
F urnished and laid by the square or day. 
I’a friif Hoof' /fra chefs to Let. 
E S. CYPHERS. 
>eai*'port. May l, lilnill) 
TO DEALERS! 
BUY NO MORE LARD, BUY 
IL 'iiicd liimi < oltim ScimI, fur use in place of lard. 
I: i" a pure vegetable product, and therefore not 
•'•‘M* l t»» any animal disease. It i- cheaper than 
Ru'd. “He pound will go nearly as far as t wo pounds 
"f lard. Consumers a ft >‘i* trying it will not be with- 
out it. All iiujidrie-cheerfully answered by 
su i \ a ,s//>•//;) nit os.. 
Agents, :i:i. :{‘> amt :17 Front St., Belfast. 
I n2( 
Hambietonian Chief! 
SIRED BY 
Miilditiiijwn, licliy Rys(iyR:s Hambleloiiian. 
DAM- 
Wii! ’11.1kc cm of lSs-J :.| 
BAY VIEW STOCK FARM. 
F"r c mditi'a.s and h-nns, in-pare of 
I ■ I. n/i’os.s. t'on iniui. 
n ;• !-!. .1 .. i, jin 
“SSood Will Tell !” 
VtTIF!.d kept •;> the pivmi s of the subscriber, 
♦ * 1- r >r\ <• this season, .terse v hull 
I'.l II* : M- 'h;11* .1,•!•'<■> herd Hook. 
■ !'.i i.rha: ! \ I’.r'i.. ( uuih. ( tr., Hr«md- 
I 'i. "i "< «>'• ■•inis.” dam, "Be—de Full 
! dam aiv r* mu the I test milk and but- 
da 1' i; •••ii. I'm pp" lias v ery yeliow skin 
•'»'»d ear. ■ :i i1 tin- milk point.-, and good 
■ a "H. \ ■ ry superior hull. Holstein hull 
l'H,l i' 1 I'ogu- tarm, >oldi«,r'.- Home, near 
-:, id 1 .on. Win. s. Tilton ; sire"/.aan- 
dam,'* import' i. dam <*ovv Number Twelve, by •• I »naii:,rk." imported ; gr. dam by imp. "Pleon." 
1 I i« k au 1 w ldii'. tinely marked, good stock 
I milk | ■ i11f I'he Ilol-t'dn combine the good 
1 u ..»tn ■■! ii.. >horthorn ami Ayrshire in a great 
| Togiis, 75 ets. < >\\ 
■"Id or mr. ! an,, i .>n-id* r. i w itH call. Bills pav- 
able dan. I. I".;. I'll ,1. W. i.ANi.,- 
New Marble Shop! 
In Liniiiirorf/ni lliii/ilini/. 
^ W. T. HOWARD, 
Manilla'tar* r ot and dealer in 
e in' ho %; min rs. tablktn, i.iiavkstovks 
wJf AM) MAItKLK 8HKLVKS, 
JpT oi lost Italian and American Mar 
—■*>. \ i-es, l»oui|Uet Ilolders and usual 
nr: ■ "i im. r1'if work on hand, at the \ erv lowest 
pi i.. -. < ip a urea ATiieer. 
ii i-1. April -7, iss-y |s 
L&i® NOTICE. 
\. d KW i. I T havin. disposed of t he milking • dill-ini -■!.! on hi- tarm. will emleiivor t" 
m.'..' .1 I. the n,(■/■< / of liliga’ing parties and 
thnr fuiiii—i*l to fail on him f«*r professional aid in- 
>t« ad ot »ii,g ..lit o| the county for it. as lm will 
now giw hi- iim- l" hi- pi o|> -don. and the service 
"f hi- <■ iii• 111 -. \, ii" will timl him :u hi- "Hire daily 
roui m. io \1 at iio'iii, and from *2 to 5 r. m, amt 
at hi- ii.-us,' at 11 "Ilu-r hour-of the day read.v to 
att.aid to o!i» n; 't.'lie Waldo liar embodies all the 
oth sides of any ease in 
■ mi l. and iicfi 1 m.; -ubmit to the mortification of 
•iu_ •.! tin- oiimv t..r prttfessional assist- 
am \. ,li;\\ FIT. 
F- h. I I. Iss-J. 
JOHN ATWOOD & CO., 
Produce Comiissiou Merctiants, 
\\n t>t \i.i;t{s in 
Hay. I’oialots, Onions, Apples, Beaus, Butter, 
tbeese. Fggs, Poultry. bailie, Salmon. Fresh 
Mater 1 is!; of all kinds, Ac. All kinds 
Barrel Heading. 
livi South Market St., Boston, Mass. 
•shipment- paid for soon a- sold. Any informa- 
tion given a- to markets, Ac. Beh'3* 
Book Sale. Prices Reduced, 
1 •* / V \ OFFM l> Fi.’O.M 1{FV. v linuD 
1 9 / F\< d d 11 > binary, marked down fr» in 
;■> per «•• at. i.*wer still, at ( W. HANKY’S 
:•■'• \ inong w hi.'h a v One setof Dirk's Works, 
2 vols.. $2.00 ; History of Jewish (liureli, 2 vols., 
$1.50; set oi Boilin' Histories, 2 vols., $1.50; 
The Land and its story, 7 5e. : Idleoid hrist. Beech- 
er 75e.; Fniupuraiive Physiology, $1.00; Chan- 
iiing’s Works, set :» vtds..*$l.50 : ( hanning’s Me- 
moirs, vols., 75c. Amt man;, other valuable 
work at from one.|ig n to one third cd' en-t 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Will U 'U at a oar-rain, a nnv 
■llaav hou mi Race St., known 
a :ii.- MK.\ l»KR iu>u>i\ containing 
s-vi-n rooms, wcil built ami only 
Hirer cars oM. Tin* lot contains 
one four!Ii of :.n aero "f land. 1 ho I'n ation is one 
id tin* In-si in the oily, overlooking tin* bay aiulotilv 
ten mined- walk from tin- post oilice. Imiuire of 
1 WILSON. 
I*elfast, April *27, !>•--*. is 
i-arm tor base. 
I lie .l< >11 N 1’ 111 LUIJOi )K farm in 
I :-f Kn<>\. Kinjuirc of 
W. K. MOIUSON, liflfast. Me. 
PHILO HERSEY, 
Atty. & Counsellor at Law, 
No. I, Hamden Block, Belfast, Me. 
Having pr;a ided t> \ or the I*collate and Insolvent 
( *t' >i Hu- pa>t P*nr years, 1 feel that I can render 
valuable rnunMd and -ervi< e to all persons having 
mailers in said Court. n. 
lleltast, dan. 17, hssi- l j 
THOMAS S. RICH & CO.. 
Commission Merchants, 
No. 11*; South Market Street, Boston 
lPdVreir'e by permission. iy(>* 
Sii.as !*i.ik< i-; .V c**.. Boston. 
Isa.m liim A: ('<>., Boston. 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
Conin' -7* Chnrvh <1; Spring >Sin., BELFAST 
:»ltf 
ISAAC HILLS, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
Nil. I !* Main St., lUlfast, Me. is 
J. P. COWLES, M. D., 
I‘ht/sirian <('• Surt/con, 
CAMDEN, MAINE. 
Es:iex and Yorkshire Pigs, 
1tv>i: sack \t it.-\a vn:\v stock farm. Inquire "f K. A. CROSS, Foreman. 
Itrlfast, May :ll, |ss->.—2:ltr 
SEAlffiEN WANTED. 
ON K III NDIJKI) SI*:am KN WASTK1HX ROCK laml lor roasting. Apply to 
•JOHN s- 11 V \ l-KTT, Shipping Agent. 
lioclJ tn-l, Au.‘iO, l.Sftl. 
Babbitt Metal for Machinery. 
I’E METAL, tin* best anti-lriction metal for 
A. lining machinery boxes, for sule at 
JOi tf THE JOURNAL OFFJCE. ! 
c£:’: .■ 
S (4 r O t£_ y v 
UZ2 | ^ 
6'JCcoS o 
a|E5«S«-» 
is 
*. rt .5 ■<•' ~ 
c 22-e-wj s 
|a g* t Jsi* 
o 3 § 
SCsC | o ° « u >- E c u- 
P a >-. f£ O 
■ Illf-M 
I corticelli 
SPOOL SILK 
and twist 
! UNEQUALLED. 
Florence i 
kuitiiii"' Silk.! 
4\V*24 
CATARRH niRRilflONS. 
I'T < at ail'll, II. a I n 
er, < «>M in t! Head 
! itr., inset u it!i littl. 
linger a )>:irtie!e of tin 
Ualm int the nostrils: 
draw strong breaths 
through tin- ... It 
w ill be absorbed, eb an 
sing and healing the 
disen'i'd nn’iiihrane. 
For Deafness, 
| M’i'ly l’oiirii- into 
hay-fever 
A t‘a:r trial will convince the m-M -kt pti-vd. 
ELYS’ CREAM BALM 
L fleet naily elean.-es the na~ai p:. <>i < atarriiai 
virus, aiiMii" healthy >e«Teth". all.t\" inflamma- 
tion, and irritation, protect" the nn-nihV al lini?.ir- 
>i' the head from additional -old", n.nti ;• t• I heal 
the sores aim re>lore> tin -emr «■[ t •-{.■ Mimll. 
Benelieial results are realized l-> a :-\\ ;.pjdi--a 
tions. \thorough treatment a» directed \x ill miiv 
(at irrli. a ln>us< ludd remedx for Id in th( 
hea<I and snuflles i; j- i, :e<|ual!ed. ThN Balm i~ 
easy to u.-e and narceabn-. "old hy dnurnd.-ts at an 
cent>. <>n receipt ol no cents will mail a package. 
Send for < ireular with full inf--filiation. I -w 
ELYs* CREAM BALM C<ihvep-, N Y 
FOR SALK BY THE BELFAST DRlM.iSTS. 
untl by Wholesale DriiifuMs uenerall^. 
PATENTS- 
R. H. EDDY, 
No. State St., opposite Kilby, Huston, 
secures Patents in tin.* I nit ml Malt > : il-«* in t .real 
Britain, France ami other forei-i nmnirie-. < ‘..pies 
of the rial ms of any Pat enl fun. 1 -lied o. remitting 
one dollar. A -signments n ■ r h d at Washington. 
Xo Apeu-n in the I'nituf Stef* s /><*.<.<■ ss> .< sup- ri->r 
facilities f< a' ohtainini7 Patents > ras-rt-ii.mij tin 
pat< 1 tali/in/ of in rent ions. 
li II 1.1 >10 -olieib * Patents. 
II s| i\i.ini M -. 
“I regard Mr. !•. a- * 
successful piaetiiiemer- with. whom I h .i reel <•!' 
fieial intormur-e. < n \- ji.\sun, 
< o 11. u i i > 11 r of Patent-. 
“Inventors cannot employ a p< r-oi, m.-r- trust 
worthy or more d.ie i > * •• i, ina \. rinem .n 
earlv and favorable r.ili<die i’alent <>f 
flee.” 1;t>Ml M> Bl'BKK. 
J. lie < ommi-sio; -.1 ■ r. |,ts. 
Pa »> I »N, < lelO.rV pi, l-70. 
11.11. F-«p hear >11 1 m pi", uivd 1 m 
me, in is in, my iir-l patent "im-. uv.m liavi 
aeted for and advi-cd me in hundred- e 1 and 
procured many patent-, reh-ue and e\ten-ion-. | 
have occa-ionally employ* d the l-e-t i.■- in 
New York, Philadt lpliia and Wa-hingt 
give you almost the whole of my lm-ine--, in vour 
line, and advise other- to emplov mi. 
\ nr- truly 1. Id >B<. l. hi: \ PKii. 
Bo-ton, .January 1, lyrl 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
On the Loss o5 
V Lecture on the .Nature, Treatment ami Radical 
'•lire "l' x uiinal Weakne.-s, *u* Spermalorrho-a. in 
(Iuee«l by Sell Alm-e, Involuntan Ktni>>ions, hn- 
poteney, Nervous 1 >• 1.iIit\ and ’impediment- n- 
Marriage vfcnerali;. : ( 'on-mnpi; >11, I- pi 1«• p-\ aid 
Fits, Mental and lMiY~le.il Im apa ;.. A I’.v 
ROBERT .1. ( I I.VERWI 1.1 M I > .i! d the 
*Mireen Book," Ac. 
The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly pco.*- from hi- avu experience 
that the awful c.-n-mpience- >\ '-elf-Abu-c may !>«• 
eireetually removed without dangerous -uridcal 
operations, bougies in-trium nt>, riim or • on mils: 
pointing out a mode of miv at "ii r!aii and I 
eetual, by which even sutl'erer. no matter \\ hat hi- 
condition ma\ lit*, may cure him.-clf cheaply, pri- 
vately and adieall\ 
i;if’This f.otun trill i>rnrr <> h ~ <n to (lootsands 
and thousamls. 
Sent under -cal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dre-s, on receipt ut >i \ cent or t w o po-t »■:>■ amp-. 
Address I> ! 
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CD 
II Ann St., Nr» York, A. t. : r -m »m<-. I; iso. 
Cure Your Corns! 
BY USING 
s< //i.o i rr.nm:r i< > 
Con, Wart & Bnnioi Solmt. 
Entirely harmless; i-= hot :t atistie. 
It remow s tj»rn>, W art', Bunion., and t alloii-, 
without leaving a Memidt. 
Brush tor applvinir in each hottle. 
ita'.t crm: is <, i a h\ a te/■ :>.. vn 
Priec 25 rents. For sale hj all Oruiriristv 
'l'ry it and \oii will heroininred like tlmi; and- 
who ha\e used it and now testify l" it- \ aim 
i'll fur Sehlntterheek’s t orn and Wart Sohenl 
and lake no other. lvr-o 
SAMI HI. LITTl-l., 1*10-. W.M.,1. i;!M! d\, Flea-. 
BOSTON LEAD MFG. CO. 
< Mire, 21 and *>li\er Stivt t. Bo'toi Ma-. 
I'oituoDiats \ni> M\si f\i iriaas. 
“BOSTON STAR BRANIV 
PUKE WHITE LEAD. 
iu-:i> u:ai> \ni> i.mi \ib.k. 
LEAD PIPE & SHEET LEAP. 
1 IN and 'FIN 1.1 N 111 > 1*1 PI!. 1*1 M l*<. -oil 
i;o[,|) MKDAI. awarded 1»\ tin- M ~:t• hu~« 11- 
Charitahle Meehani'-V- A --■ •< •. 11 i mi it. I--i fans 
2 
t4 
-2 
3 
> 
! 
4* 
E. W. METCALFS CLARENCE HALE 
VIM. AS OH I VI I I > 
Solicitors & Practitioners 
HKi'oKi: Tin: 
Address : Washington, I). (., and Portland. Me. 
liefer, by permission, 1" lion, .lame.- Maine, 
lion. Win. F. Chandler, St-.'y of lit Navy. lion. 
William 1*. Frye, F. s xmate, lion. Hiiarne Hale, 
F. S. Senate, Hon. 15. F. .Jonas. F. > Senab-. Hmi. 
T. 1». Heed, M. ('., Maine, I Inn. W. W t rapo. M. ( ., 
Mass., Sbellabarger A: Wilson, Washington, 1>. I 
Moses Taylor A: Co., New York City. 11 
GRAVES’ PATEN T 
R. H. COOPTBS, Bolf st- Me 
■itileow 11 
Single Young Women 
OK CiOOl) HEALTH, between Jo and 30 \rars of ape wishing situations as attendant'* in a 
hospital for the insane, can apply t" 'molo-inir 
recommendations of character and ability) 
3ml9 JOHN CJ. IMHH. TO. II., 
Nupt. Worcester Lunatic Hospital,Worcester,Mass. 
£«ok Practical Life. | 
600 pi>. Clour type, tim^t binding hiiiI Illu*trat Ion*. 
AGENTS WANTED. •?« to $Ir>0 m. Month. 
For Terms, address J. C Mt CURDY & C.. Ptul.-i.U-ipLi.,, |*.i | 
lvrla 
Cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples ant! 
Face Grubs, Blotches, Boils, Turner;, 
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
Sores, Mercurial Diseases, Female Weak- 
nesses and Irregularities, Dizziness, Loss cf 
Appetite, Juandice. Affections of the Liver, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and 
General Debility. I>'re* tions in el vcnlingiun: 
A -urse of Burd.Kk I.; ! IJ atisfv th«- t 
al that it i- t* a:- -r 111" •■! I’uriti. :i 
PUKE, $1.00. TUIAI. ;«sr.E, 10 <Vnt«. 
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop’rs, Buffalo, N. Y. 
M»LI) IN BULK ENT III B. II. MOODY. lyi 
Benson s 
-AWARDED 
Caprine 
6 
Porous 
MEDALS. 
The Best Know i Remedy for 
Backache or Lame Back. 
Rheumatism or Lame Joints. 
Cramps or Sprains. 
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases. 
Lumbago, Severe Aches or Pains 
Female Weakness. 
Are Superior to all other Planter*. 
Are Superior to Pads. 
Are Superior to Liniment*. 
..^Itrior to Ointment* or Salv 
Are superior to Electricity or yul\ an; 
They Act Immediately. 
They Strengthen. 
They Soothe. 
They Relieve Pain at Once. 
They Positively Cure. 
Benson's Caprine Porous Plas- 
ters have been imitated. 1)<> 
■ not allow your druggist (.< 
palm off some otht plaster having: a simi: r 
soiindiiur name. See that the word is spelled 
C-A-P C-I-N E. Price 25 ts. 
SEARURY 6c JOHNSON, 
Manufacturing Chemists. N >v n 
a sim: iu;»in>v at i.\st. i ■ 
& MEAD’S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER. 
lnr’T 
3 There is no -reuse fir suffering from g 
iSn 'ur k |3»-a 4 u«»h» Nf- 
|§U.shoe »o i!w Siotiiri. h ami I’ow 1 jpj 
junil inaction of Uie Digestive Oi 
gfins, ..!it.ii the use of 
* 
^ 
t fj 
f *, Will give immediate relief, ano L^ Li in a short time effect a perma- 0 j 
fcjnen* sure, ail-: iti. r-.n fg 
|| Biliousness, Dyspepsia,•§ ^indigestion, Diseases of rf 
fltho Kidneys, Torpid Liver : 
m Rheumatism, Dizziness, a 
r^Sick Headache, Loss ofL? 
j|j Appetite, Jaundice, Ap- [| oplexy, P a i p i t a 11 o ns , La [$ Eruptions and Skin Dis-ffl 
j|jjeases, etc.,: ii <’■ -19, 
® i.! y u V-.: onto an-l JH fri t lt« illtll 9 
Mi ■[ 1 Sick Headache v.m is..a i-. r';-| 
9 dial i- ruiunent u- r.v tin- iw uf the- Ilia gfc 
9li..:n ;tonic i. 1 mildly puryathf 
HPUMIFV THE BLOOD I 
@by expeSlin-r all HerbicL Secretions. |1 
Kj Price 25 cts. per bottle. ij 53 i 1 V al 1 dealers i •<. 
I ill: VuV, Jl)ll\S0\ & LORD,l‘rops.,"l>urlin(;lim, it. t| 
I. J. 
.V- 1 I »ver Fails to lirstoro <«n > or ladn! Hairg 
to the youths.:I *1 :.t g 
Get 
§j(.iI*ill’llu. M.1 nil■ ak< il I > n mull 
| Bes! Hr.p.ilh ;<ntl Strength Restorer Ever User!. | 
p y 
*'•> if \ .1 V I' : .! v V. i i 
Bany 'l 1 h wi I Mm lyl 
$ !i >v,i. ! ! i: 1 t fl 
fej ! ;'S «f (..:: ■ S it !’ I 
^^'• ^^ J___J 
1 > r.i 
<* »& % a ’* *!•*'< mr ti r:bsnt t \ r. 
TRADE Till <ii:i \ iTRACE MARK 
I- n «; .1 m K i: m 
1>> An unlail- 
in,”' < uif l'11' ''riu * i rw.il WVakiw- •. 
S jm• rma (••nltra. 
1 mjii.|cn<,\ .amlall 
I >i-t'a-r> I lull l'<»l 
low a> a >i*(|iii ina* 
< *1 >t‘l I -A I am. a 
I,,- ■ T M. Ml. 
BEFORE TAK!NiU «m I J AFTER TAXIED. 
Hide, rain in the Hark, Innim- .a \ i-i.• n. ITcm.a 
ture Old Aye, and many oilier 1 u-ea-es ihat ii ad to 
In-unity or ( on si imp l ion and a I’remat tire t ra\« 
a ., d ull particulars in mir pamphlet, w inch we 
do ir ■ to send free l»y mail to e\ -re one. it, I'.ie 
sp '■ li Medicine i.v.sold by all druyyi-'s at £1 per 
packaye, or ~i\ parkaye- for or will be sent 11 ee 
b) mail on the receipt of uionev, b\ addre.-.-iny 
Till. hlkU MKDMINK UK, BiilVnlu, \. V. 
* *-i account of counterfeit.-: w o Inn •* adopted the 
T ellow Wrapper; the only yenuine. t .uarauici 
ot cure issued. 
Hi*}-Sold in lit Hast, by It. II M«*<»i.\ 
S500 Reward ! 
W 1: will pay the above reward for any a-t ■ 
Liver Complaint, I >;. .-pepsin, Sick Headache, Indi 
yestion. Constipation or Costivene-s we cannot cure 
with UVdb V eyetablc Liver Till-, w In n t!m !a. 
lions are strictly complied with. Thc\ are pnrel\ 
\ eyvt.nlde, and never fail to yive sat i.-fart ion. -uyr 
Coated. La rye boxes, eon taininy do Pi I• m 
Kor sale by all l>rnyyis|s. Hewuivof counterfeit 
and imitations. The yenuine manufactured ml\ 
b\ .It MIN ( W LS I' -The Hill Mak. rM 
and Is.S W. Madison Sl.,chieayo. f re- trial pa* k 
aye sent by mail prepaid on receipt t a :d 
stamp. Sold by li. 11. Motmv. l>e"Wll 
TARTLIIMC 
DISCOVERY ! 
LOSi MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A victim of youthful iin]nanleina-cmisin.tr 1'ivn,: 
I lire 1 >e<*a\, NrrvouS 1 lity, 1. >-t Manhood, eh ., 
liaviti.tr tried in vain every known remedy, ha- dis- 
covered a simple self-cure,which he will send FliKK 
to his fellow-sulh rers, address ,J. II. KKKVKS, 
thallium St., N. V. ly;>7 
JOEL KNIGHT & CO., 
Commission Merchants 
-AM)- 
LUMBER BROKERS, 
9 Mi rchants Row, Room 4, Up Stairs, Bos' 
ton, Mass. t"iM n 
DAILY LINEffi». 
Boston and Bangor 
STEAMSHIP CO. 
Tuurhini: 111 IIII ill pill'll. Wlnlerpiirl, Ituikspurl, 
Si'iip.porl, Belfast, t amdeii mill Rnrkland. 
SIX TRIPS PER MEEK. 
commencing Monday, June 2b, 1882, 
steamer PFXOBSCOT. (apt. Win. B. Kol\, 
(AMBBIIMiK. (apt. Otis Ingraham, 
KATAIIIII.\, ! (apt. F. ('. Homer, 
W ill make six trip- per week, h aving Uelfa-t 
every dav except Sunday. :it ,:»n o'clock r. M. 
I.eav ing l.iueoln whan. Huston, every day except 
Sunday at uYh>rk i*. m. 
The new and com.di«*us passenger -trainer 
lYnohsrot ha- taken her place on this line in r.m 
neetion with the popular steamers (. amhridgr in.I 
Katahdin. 
For I’iiim \\l>. Passenger.- and freight will he 
forwarded to Portland hy connecting at le»rk!and 
with -trainer l.ewi-toii. l’a--engers leaving He I 
fast Monday and Thursday, arrive in P rtlmd 
same night. 
'1 irket.- -ehl <m each i. ainer t'..: Portlam I.->\\ 
til. New York, and baggage cheeked through. 
Fare to Host on.. £:».on 
•• Lowell. 
Kxeursion Ticket.-,good fur :;uda} -1" Ho.- 
ton ami return. .. .*».no 
.1 AN. LITTI.KHF.LO, siipt., Boston. Mass. 
I). I.ANK. \gent. Belfast. 
l»e : t, .1 une 1>>. I"-g.—Jii 
SjtvitHj I rrtmi/i mt nt. 
Tilt* "tf.timT <' I'lT < >h lilt li M« *N l 
'A m. K. In Mii'ln', v. ill 1*; »■ 
n •• "i i.iii' i. crimi) ncmiu:. 
at fl.I.j o'clock, t "ii a i‘ria! "J IMillman tm.r 
trrnn Itnst'ui. ri11* K"cklan«i. < !>«-«■ r I-!-, 
i. k, >•». W .M liar ."!-, liai ilarl.T, M( 1». 
if. MilH'fitl-". •!"11• -|" if an-1 Mu ! in-pTf 
U~ 'mu I’ rtland \. Tuesday (‘M-Blng 
I ini", I n >! i Ill'll-L«'. P u- liiin a \ i i: !• rim" ! iat" );i r.•1 
IviMuriiiiiLT, will !• a-• Ma- lii i-i'"ia Manila) 
niorniiit;, at I.0 o’clock. M: 
Momla) and Tliurvdaj at s A. M. 
tuniuxliatr lainiinu', arris intr ir. lv-riiatnl -aim « 
nina,. ''"Mu '•ui.n with I'nlhnnn i.’.uh! Mam it !‘» 
t'" Y '•"i-ht .km I't -l ap -p it I" 111 trip- 
Tlu- Ui«-htn"*..il ""iimaMs :,t K'.rkland with r.i-%t"ii 
.V iiami'T >!<‘u;iu r- It l.m-T and riv- r landin 
! < I'> 1 i l N• i, <" in ral M.im 
(•Id » !.. l>\\. tM-vra! Tnlmt \n nt, I'm* :n 
I’■ vtland. Me *. 1—> ! ; 
Maine Central R. R. 
TiWS E-TmBLE. 
On and at'irr Mnndit}. .lunr 19, |wj. ; 
: 11 af I'*.:, ham \\ iih t hr*mail ; ain.- 1 < >r Bn nm 
Wat* n ill*-. riiami at a: !.< -lun, will run a- ! 
I a ■ B. ila-l ar ». ua a. n; ('its Ihtim 
w.il I" Ii!. -k- C In Ki.,,\ it:. Timm iik : 
* a. 7-;I !.ar<l'- •' 7..VJ, arris 
I is < ji- =i: 1 *"int J7. \\ 
Br m im K '1 hm-mlik ; u I 
Iwm !!••!'- t I : rriv it,a Bun.', 
al I :’>•"> \k m. 
K< t tirili t‘a 1 .. a s 1 ■ !■ 
ar-l’- 'r>'.--ia_r t>7. I w * T:.-•••:•.km k 
I'. Br. >*>k- ha;, \\ aim', m :, •, i a 
riv ina at Bi-lta-t at l'i...o a. a, 
Its Burnham at I.'*, j» m 1.• r.r 
.'V. I t.iiy :. in. TIi. r'i• iik«* Km }, 
.. \\ (!'!•- • i: s I’..ml 1 n r.s :t ,r la 
I’USON TItkKK. Miju Tint* ndenH 
Bclta-t, .lime In. l'">_. -Jilt 
GEO. F. E9MS. O. D. S-, 
( or/nr Main uml iJm S//v*/s, 
BUCKSPORT. MAINE 
THOfflBS& OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS 
N > 1 > I. \ 1, K 1. S ! N 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON &. METALS 
Swan h Mblrys Is. \Yhsuf, lb Wa-t, M* 
Ct?-lf Azbc-j a*!, 1*11 itl *r oblraji- .'uni- 
tUt tills, boil* &c -t7 
m, 3. STSLES, JR.. 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
JACKMIY, Brooks I*. 0., \I\!M 
stir\ o' iriir iti ah its br.-nmbos. I'bit t -\.i 
vo* w lim n ■;111'. «>M Plan- '••!■'< •! .* :i* 
!; aiol a<-a;r.atoi. < t,\ *• aiming, hut h ah 
hilt' i’-ri-. I..’;: o A A l:;o!.»s. \„*Too is ht- 
Si-1:.it- A*- } r-' u t!1«1 v oxo.-ut. '1. I' t: •: a u 
S' *li'h ta 1 '*rro-l>«'[t'b tar will ff I.' I'f at 
PROBATE NOTICES 
l > tin* 11"II"! aiilr -I it- la.' 1 I! a : h. 1 
ft M ai-io. 
n\ Nil !. V .a m *!»! 11.. I >, it. « ... .*! V i: Ml P. <•<"‘1*1 ! I ft I'' .-p. : 
ai'l < 11:! I ff-p. « 1’ a 11 ;■ Ppiv ~f at- Pi I hi- sa 
\i i p. : 1 !.! :, ... Ilf -. a tr- 
-aii! I’r-.-pi i ?»»• *i;"• ait in.-liviili-.l -.' triv-l \ 
ill- st';i r ». -ii.f-p .-ai. M air pat it I ta iar 
!la v r.-prf'.'t.i !!::■.t it i- iifiv-an !«• r 11.«• -i.pp- 
an-l for iari'tina: a* niiml hill- Pr -apj.f ri .a ln- 
w ar*!. that -ai ! tval c-tatr In- >1*1. 
W h«nv.t'«*r»‘ \ nr )»otiti.HH-r pra>Ihhh t 
uraut him a ‘if n-• !•> -• i 1:iu• l ■.*11\ •- v tin fi- a 
■ •I ~ai I w.ipI t• •• r tin- purj.f'. a how nain.••!. 
I > V M U > I. I I 
\ I ;i t flirt "t IV-' ia-i l a I I h 1! a -1, \\ ah.: 11 ,■ 
|fi- tli-.' I '-mil- ft W a a1 •. ■; t a. i m 
..I .him-. A. I>. I--J. 
t' puli 1 In- If r.-f'f i air pf tit iff. < t ha! t h» p 
titl-'iii f i.''ivf imtiff tf ai: pfi n- latf: fSU-.i. 
-•aa -hm p\ <*f -ai<l p>-1 it mn w it h thi r If r t if p- 
•a. i" l.f paihi-In-'i tiitv.- Uffk- -11.— i\-■ ii ;ht- 
!h pal'ii.-aa ■-irna;. a pap. >• pnatf-lIt.-iia-t that 
III., ina; pi ■•••; r at a Pf.* I*a ti- < ml ! •< h> I I ai 
t hi- Pr -1 '.ai » Mika- It. 1 fa -1 a I ■ >p -a a i. II.*- ->• < 
fii'i I Mf *ia; I h al\ m \t. at P a .''.'ha k .a li. 
1 nr. i,' a. a a-1 -It., u f:i 11 -t I a I.;, tli.-;. a ’. 
if -aai.• ~Ip -;i!. I m.t l.f r ml .1. 
I \M1> 1 I A Mm >\. -I a im 
\ IV!:* «-f| \l tf-t \ \ I I » l<m i:. Pt U'i-tf 1 
\; a Pi-..I it.' <'.J rl i ;•! at ! i t t, w if 1 if. ami f 
the < ••I.lit- -1 W th •>. -n tl:.- e. I 'l m -l.’W "1 
hum. \. l'». --J. 
M\\i\ h. I lt»»tl< u K. walow t Wl'KI S\ -I I- I.' I!' »t l\ lao In 11m -1 i i1 ..; « 
of \\ a I |o. Im-ra-m 1, hav u p!'> -• *'!» >1 In 
for iir- •: ll-.\vaim. out oi ;:• !»*■*•-• mal e-tni. of -ai'l 
-lr' ra-.'-i. 
< n-.t.-ivl, That the -ail I t: 11 •: u -1 _ w < 
to all |n r-">i i• t« i h. eau-ii ] t thi 
■ ■pier i" h>- i-nhii.-ho*! thr* w ook.- -me,-- i- i\ in 
tho Repuhiioah .h-urnai prmte-l a? It :. t. that t m 
new appear at a Pp-haf. t "art, t" !>•- h. M at 1- 
I. i-1. w :i Inn an.I f. -r -ai<l <' •: 11. t a -a. 
I'm •! oi -I ni> m-\t, at ten ■! tl.- « 
iio.-n, ami .-h"W caiim, it an tin i.r. e.wlw m- 
-aim- -: a i."! ho -rantol. 
T\MI> I' I. \ \K< >N. I mo 
A trno ."p\ Allot \. \ I- u.H Jii-.i;, lharmti i. 
A t ih .lr C".«rt, I., i : it It. Ita u Hi;:!. h t 
th- r.'iin; 'i a in- the -a-1 I'm 
■lun. \. In l-M. 
i \ \\! I. I Mill! -!. Ml l.l I 
V n-.l’ll l-;\ I "III 'l l .. heir- I I * \ 
Itil 'l; II. at. : It. n * 
\\ a |i t« i. :: -m I, ha\ in.- pr< -on:. .: t-etiti •: f.-i 
li -oiiso to -oil oortain real -tale o| -am i"'n:ov n 
purpo-n Un-i in naim-'l. 
Or-lor- -, That. tin* -anl Petition, owe n- n 
(o ail pel -oi! ill!. r<- -to.! >.y eaw-:i u a )-• 
..pier t" ho pihli-lio.l 111r>-«- weeks ... 
in the Uepal-li. an .1- nrnai, print.-.l at H- :-l, tl. .1 
tln-y may appear "it a Pp.hate art, t- h.-ri 
at Belfast, w 11.1:!! amt f.-r -anl iim, -i 11.. 
n.-: la. h, 1..' \ l. ;' t t 
fore !i-*on, i,o\.- min-e. if an\ the- haxe.auau ; 
the -am. » \'U> l> i. \Mn. .\. .31: •! •_ * 
A true O. p. \ n A. A Ft i- h ttl.lt. lieu; 
\ ! I '•.;!•• ( oi:vi noM a I ! ml fa -1, w i I h:: in 1 to 
la.* < "iint\ W .thi", on the 1.1 l in 1.-1\ 
hum l‘». KM. 
UI.M.h I. \\B<»li\. name la \ ut-u a a tain in-i rm m* lit pnrp. ,-rl mu he the ; 
w Ih ,-m i lam.'! t "t M A It I'll \ \. M< -111. \. 
t W ml. i’poi-t, in -ai’ I 1 > a. y ■ I \\ hi a-. 
! a mu pi. 111 oi I ; ho -amo f«>r Pr"halo. 
npiere.l, Tlu'.t tin* -ai l K\e<-uhr uim- t ft*, 
to all p.-r-on- ii.'ere-te I hy oau-inu a e..p\ "1 
thi- or-l, r to he puhli.-heh tore.- w h- -maa --w, .. 
in it .- Iv.-puhlioan hournal, priuteh at l’,i .;:i-1. th ii 
they may appear at a Prohate ( mirl. to he In-M at 
Be I fa-t, ’within am I !. r a i' l < "iml y, on tin nn! 
t’ue-.lax "1 hilly next, at ton of the o|o.-k h. I p 
noon, ami -how ean-e, it any th- ha\e, wl y the 
-auto slnui 1-1 !,<•! he pro. .--I, appr-w o,| ami alh-w ,1. 
h \ M K> l> I. \ M"« >N h w, 
\ I rno e-.p-. Attest A. \. V I.I.U Hilt, lh o|-;. ■ 
\t a Pr *li:ilf '"lift In -I at IW11 a-t, u i? hi n nml t-i 
tin- f unity < ■! W a 1 I oj, tin ■ ■ 1 T' : 
I am \ I >. IsM. 
i \f >11 M >iM o\, \\ hh-w ,-r a S \ V A i; Sni: 
f I I ON, latf »»f Mont villf, in -an ! < i. : W 
>!<*,,U*r•*•:!>« '1. lias in.lT |UV<t‘UU''i a pftitn a hu an a. 
lama- out of tin- por-auial » -latf of -a i» 1 I <-■ < a" -I 
l>nK*iv<l, Thai tin -ahl Jacob saw mum,- t 
all |u r.Min ini, av'tfl l»\ rau-i n^r a 'p> -t t hi- 
■ •: 
ilrr t" It nuI>h'In ■! tln*i**’ w k- 'i,. "i- l\ in tin 
Ufpnlilifan Journal)>ris• t<I at Ib-lf.t- tin-;. nia 
appear at a l*r--half < <»; 11. t !»<■ hrhl l v, SI a t. 
within am 1 ! "f -ail < nt > nth, »•••! I '•-'•la 
of .ln!v next. at tfii tin- <-lofk hff<u*{* noon, 
ami slnai «-ause, if am tln haw. wh> tin 'iiiiic 
'lion n I n"l •• r.,).i ■' 1 
.1 Wl I A 1) I. \ M *%» >\. .1 miff 
\ in- fop- \r : \ \ | 1 y IVIII-;is, Ihvi -I, 
rj'llK 'iihi'fiil*, •• heivbx jfiv*' puhlii noth > to .nil A 'Tin i, that 'In* lias hffii • Ini> appoint, *1 
ami tak* n Upon In l'fit tin- lia;-t o| A'iniini-traLri\ 
of tin- v tat.- ,•! 
NVM.>ON ( Ml llOl.s, ia!f o| >,-arspori. 
in thf fount) of Wal.lo. ilwfasfil. h\ irixiiitf i- ml 
as tin- law Jiivcts; sin- therefore re,pif-ts all per 
sons win* an- imlehteJ to sai«l dercaseJ's estatf t" 
make ilium half payment, ami those who ha\f am 
• If mam Is the r '• m. t- *• xhihit tin- sanir tor settlement 
to In-r. \U( I. M. NlfllOks. 
I' 11 K subscriber hereby .riv e public notice to all 1 concerned, that he ha> be* u duly appointed, 
and has taken upon himself the trust of Admini- 
tratoi* *• I the estate of 
l.l UNO \ l»l ItClN. late of Winterpm t, 
in the County ot W aldo, deceased, by eiviim boh'! 
as the law duvet-; 11* therefore rcqm Os all per 
sous who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those w lm have any 
demand^ thereon, t*» exhibit the same for sell lenient 
j to him JOHN K YTON 
I ^ 2 > 11 K subscriber hereby >'iws pi; I'!i< notice to all 
1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself tin* trust of Administrn 
tor of the estate of 
i,Kl*K( ( Y 11 \ Y MIS, late of Ih-liad, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all pei 
sons wln> are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon to exhibit tin* same for settle 
ment to him. NATH AN K. HOC^TON. 
